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Action-Reaction:
Stop!

Q. How do I go about getting a 
stop sign or other street signs 
placed at the intersections near 
my residence?

A. Make your request at the ci
ty Traffic Commission meetings, 
which are conducted at 10 a.m. 
every fourth Friday of the 
month. However, because of the 
holidays, the commission will 
meet Dec. 16 in a combined ses
sion for the months of November 
and December.

Calendar: 
Dancing fete

TODAY
•  The Spring City Dance Club 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Eagles’ Lodge.

a Allen Fletcher, assistant 
manager of field safety for 
Halliburton, will be discussing 
drug and alcohol abuse at a 
Chemical People program at 7 
p.m. at the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria.

•  The Howard County Exten
sion Agent will sponsor a com
puter workshop at 9 a.m. at 
TESCO’s Reddy Room.

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 1 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church of Big Spring. 
For more information, call Anna 
(398-5428) o r  G u y e r e n e  
(39B-SS66).

Tops on TV: 
Salute

Tonight’s Real People features 
a “ Salute to Women”  and in
cludes Sarah Purcell’s jump with 
a group of female skydivers, a 
female auto racer in Virginia 
and a female shift boss at a Col
orado mine. The show airs at 7 
p.m. on channel 13. CBS has a 
made-for-TV movie. An Uncmn- 
mon Love, starring Barry 
Bostwick and Kathryn Harrold, 
at 8 p.m.
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G e t those letters 

m ailed to Santa

A special reindeer-delivered 
letter to the Herald this morning 
asked for an unusual favor.

The letter, marked with a 
return address of Santa, North 
Pole, said the little man in red 
and white fur was worried about 
children’s letters being delivered 
to the North Pole in time for all 
the requests to be filled.

By return reindeer, city editor 
Keith Briscoe told Santa the 
newspaper would be happy to 
print children’s letters in the 
newspaper and forward the let
ters to the North Pole.

Letters to Santa should be ad
dressed to SANTA CLAUS, c/o 
the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Sprii«, Tk., 79720.

Christm as fund
The following people have con

tributed to the Salvation Army 
Christmas mail appeal:
Mm.A.D.Mw>lni................................

G.T.G^ 
B.O. Bm H

ia.«KMrm.Maa./ 
APm CWOm B.-.....

D r.n iM n .B X .(

ij.m iiii
TOTAL TO M IS . .

Drought relief signed into law

(
T IM  H A L L

From staff and wire reports 
Area ranchers whose herds have 

been decimated by the year’s 
drought may get some relief after 
President Ribigan yesterday signed 
into law a bill which will make 
available government surplus feed 
com to drought-sticken areas.

T im  H all, d irec tor o f the 
Agricultural Stablization and Con
servation Service office here, said 
the Department of Agriculture in 
Washington is expected to announce 
within several days procedures for 
making available millions of 
bushels of government-owned corn 
at reduced prices to ranchers suf
fering from this year’s drought.

“ This is wonderful news for West 
Texas,”  said Rep. Tom Loeffler, R- 
Texas, who had co-sponsored 
drought-relief legislation in the

House.
A provision requiring the drought 

relief program was contained in 
dairy and tobacco price support 
legislation.

Gene Hemphill, an agriculture 
department spokesman, said the 
program w  ̂ . oe administered by 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service and that 
details on its implementation would 
be announced in two or three days.

Howard County is one of 23 coun
ties to be involved in the project. 
Hall said. Whether the program 
“ will be real viable in this area, I 
don’t know,”  Hall said.

Big Spring area ranchers eligible 
to purchase the corn may have to 
drive to Plainview, site of the 
nearest government warehouse.

“ This is all real tentative,”  Hall

said.
Area ASCS officials are expected 

to meet in the next two to three days 
to make final plans for the com 
distribution and will then distribute 
newsletters' and press releases on 
the corn. The corn itself should be 
available within about 10 days.

Hall said that there are several 
different grades of corn, and that 
the corn to be released to farmers 
“ is the lower three grades. It has 
broken kernels and is not for human 
consumption but it won’t harm 
livestock.”

Ranchers who want the corn must 
file an application through the local 
ASCS office. Hall said.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, who 
had sponsored the drought relief 
provision, said he was pleased by 
Reagan's action.Texa nese

Yankees' study of Lone Star 
lingo becomes labor of love

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Jean Warren and Richard Victor 
enjoy getting together during 
breaks at Goliad Middle School and 
talking Texanese.

Texanese is that unique language 
found in the Lone Star State which 
is peppered with words like “ ya’ll”  
and has a distinctive drawl. Mrs. 
Warren and Victor are English and 
speech teachers who were born out
side of the state, which means the 
language native Texans take for 
granted doesn’t come naturally to 
the two.

Mrs. Warren first heard Tex
anese when she met her husband, 
Paul, in Wyoming. She was

teaching at Greybull and Warren 
was on an assignment for the 
Bureau of Reclamation.

She was enchanted both with 
Warren and with his vocabulary, 
even when they were “ fixin* to be 
married.”

But she didn’t expect to make 
Texas her home. Warren’s job with 
the Bureau of Reclamation could 
have taken the couple anyplace.

But “ I was so much in love I 
would have lived anyplace,”  she 
said. “ I told him I would live in a 
tent, and I ’ve never regretted it.'’

The Warrens did move back to 
Paul’s hometown. Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Warren took a teaching job 
here in 1957.

See Texan page 2-A

T E X A N E S E  —  Richard Victor and Jean W arren, English and speech 
teachers at Goliad Middle School, look over an article M rs. Warren wrote 
on “ Texanese" which appeared in Towns West magazine in September. 
The two enioy regional dialects and find "Texanese" an interesting 
subject.
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Bus plunges off Texas bridge; kills 6
LIVINGSTON (A P ) — A Continental Trailways bus 

collided with a tmck and plunged down an embank
ment into a creek today, killing six people and injuring 
six others, the Department of Public Safety said.

The accident took place shortly after 5:30 a m. CST 
about five miles north of this l^utheast Texas town 
near the intersection of Loop 116 and U.S. Highway 59, 
said DPS dispatcher Marjorie Hodges.

Several people were pinned in the wreckage for 
about 90 minutes, DPS operator Mary Blanton said.

“ They had to cut the top of the bus off and pul! bach 
the rooL”  said DPS Sgt Dale Nicholson at the scene.

DPS spokesman David Wells confirmed the bus was 
carrying 12 people, including the driver. He said the

driver was badly hurt and transported by helicopter to 
Houston.

Polk County Sheriff Ted Everitt identified the vic
tims as Maria Davis, age and hometown unknown: 
Rick Butler, in his early 20s, of Calhoun, La.; 
Elizabeth B. Gonzalez, 39, of Zavalla, Texas; Barbara 
D. Morrison, 36, of Bossier City, La.; Gloss W. Sykes, 
age and hometown unknown, and John C. Wells, 53, of 
Bossier City, La.

Sarah Sharpless, assistant director of the program, 
said a 12-year-old girl and a 36-year-old man were in 
serious condition. A 50-year-old man and 12-year-old 

See Bus page 2-A

Sullivan executed 
after 10-year fight

STARKE, Fla. (A P ) — Convicted murderer Robert Sullivan was ex
ecuted today in Florida’s electric chair, ending a 10-year fight against 
death that won the attention of Pope John Paul II.

Florida thus became the First state to execute two people since the 
Supreme Court reinstated the death penalty seven years ago. He entered 
the death chamber at 9:59a.ih., and the first surge of 2,000 volts of electrici
ty began at 10:11. The current was shut off two minutes later.

Sullivan was pronounced dead at 10:16 a.m. by 
Dr. Cahn Nugtun.

Despite the pontiff’s plea for mercy and !ost 
minute legal maneuvering, Sullivan was ex
ecuted for the April 9, 1973, shotgun slaying of 
Donald Schmidt, an assistant manager at a 
Howard Johnson’s restaurant in Homestead, 

’W  ™ south of Miami.
The victim’s watch and credit cards were 

~^lCy found on Sullivan when he was arrested, but the
36-year-old inmate contended he was in a 
homosexual bar at the time of the killing. 

Sullivan fought his case to the U.S. Supreme 
i  Court. The 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 

^  Atlanta received a request for a stay in a phone 
w  call at 9:50 a.m., and announced its denial 20 
*  minutes later. The Florida Supreme Court 

ROBERT SULLIVAN earlier denied a request for a stay; Sullivan’s 
final appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court failed Tuesday night.

Sullivan had been on death row for a decade, longer than any other in
mate currently under a sentence of execution.

Witnesses had a clear view of the death chamber through a large win
dow. Sullivan’s eyes were watery when he entered, with his head and lower
right leg shaved and his pant leg rolleed iq>.

See Sirtlivaa page 2-A

Jailhouse blues

Photo by KIM KIRKNAM 
A NIONT IN JAIL — Matt Warren, taking the role of Henry DavM 
Thoroau. and Sami Eyskons, as Edward, rohoarso a scone from "The 
Night Thoroau Spent m Jail,” which wiil bo produced by Howard Col- 
logo and Big Spring High School Doc, m  at Big Spring High School.

But Bentsen said that “ now we 
have to make sure the Department 
of Agriculture gets off the dime and 
quickly offers this grain to drought- 
stricken ranchers and farmers, 
something they should have done 
months ago.”

Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hi^tower, who had lobbied for 
the relief, said he would announce 
details of a state program today to 
get the feed to the ranchers needing 
it.

“ This is too little, too late for 
some of them, but for the ranchers 
that have survived this fa r ... this is 
going to be a big help,”  Hightower 
said.

Under the program. Agriculture 
Secretary John R. Block will be re
quired to sell at reduced prices the 

See Grain page 2-A

Boxing club 
down but 
not out

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Howard County Boxing Club 
Coach J.V. Martinez said today he 
im not w orriod about the pamubUity
of the club losing the county’s finan
cial support.

County commissioners Monday 
decided to ask for an attorney 
general's opinion on whether they 
have violated the state constitution 
by granting the boxing club the use 
of a building the county leases from 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District.

The commissioners became con
cerned about the legality of Uieir 
support of the boxing club and other 
non-profit agencies when they were 
informed yesterday by the county 
attorney that their actions may 
violate an article of the constitution 
prohibiting the granting of public 
money to any private individual, 
association or corporation.

“ I don't think we’re going to lose 
the support of the county. I don’t 
think we're going to lose the support 
from the people in the county,” 
Martinez said.

“ We’ve done a lot of good for the 
county. I don't think the county is 
going to let us down,”  he said.

Martinez said the club will “ wait 
and see”  what the attorney general 
and the county commissioners 
decide. However, he said the club 
would continue even if the county 
discontinues its support.

Rent on the building housing the 
club on Fourth Street is 3120 per 
month, payable to the school 
district in maintenance or construc
tion on school property.

“ Whatever happens, nothing is 
going to stop us. We've gone too 
far,” Martinez said. “ We can set 
the ring up in someone’s backyard.

“ We started out in a little building 
on Fourth and Gregg where we had 
room for only one person to work 
with the bag at a time. The others 
would have to stand outside in the 
cold, waiting,”  Martinez said. “ If 
we have to go back to that, we’ll go 
back to that.”

Martinez, who says he has 15 
members on the boxing team in
cluding two national champions and 
a state runner-up, says much of the 
money for expenses comes out of 
the club’s pocket or from fun
draisers like garage sales. Admis
sion to tournaments is free.

The club provides more than in
struction in boxing, he said. “We 
have a lot of counseling. If their (the 
boxers’ ) school grades are down, 
they don’t box. We work on their in
dividual character. It’s just a little 
effort to get kids off the street.”

Persons also use the club to woik 
out and lift weights as well as a 
place to box, he said.

County commissioners, ditawa- 
ing the situation at their meeting, 
said the club was “ good for the 
community.”

County Judge Milton Kirby said 
the club was beneficial to the com
munity.
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Police Beat
Th re e  injured in accident

Three persons received minor injuries yesterday in 
a two-car collision at Fifth and Gregg streets.

The accident occurred at 2:39 p.m. Tuesday when a 
white 1978 Chevrolet Monte Carlo traveling south on 
Gregg Street driven by Tonya Renae Gregory of 703 
Edwards collided with a wMte and green 1976 Ford 
LTD traveling east on Fifth driven by Jessie Williams 
Calhoun of 3617 Dixon, police reports said.

Mrs. Gregory and two children riding in the car with 
her went to Cowper Hospital by private car fo llo w ^  
the accident and were treated and released, a hospital 
spokesman said.

•  About $4,000 of disco equipment and $70 in cash 
were stolen between 6 p.m. Saturday and 2:45 a.m. 
Tuesday from the T  Club at 311 N.W. Fourth after so
meone entered the club by breaking out the sky roof on 
its north side, club owner Charles ̂ r l  Tate told police 
at 3:05 p.m. Tuesday, police reports said.

•  Lloyd Swanson of 700 Pine told police at 1:32 p.ni. 
Tuesday that someone sometime Saturday broke out 
the wini^hield of his green 1976 AMC Hornet while the 
car was parked outside the American Muffler Shop at 
611 W. Fourth, police reports said.

•  Phillip Alford Talley, 23, of 2400 Monticello was ar
rested by police at 5:45 p.m. Tuesday in connection 
with traffic warrants and released on bond, police 
reports said.

•  Felix Deleon of 2612 Fairchild told police at 7:35 
p.m. Tuesday that someone entered the residence bet
ween 11 p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday and stole 
clothing worth $350 and three blankets worth a total of 
$50, police reports said.

C R I M E S T O P P E P S
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Sheriff’s Log
T w o  transferred to TD C

Alfredo Torres, 31, of Levelland and Billy Dean Mar
tin, 46, of El Paso were transferred today to the Texas 
Department of Corrections to serve their prison 
sentences. Torres was sentenced Tuesday to 22 years 
in prison for murder. Martin was sentenced to three 
years for revocation of probation on theft.

•  Johnnie Faye Armstrong, 31, of 801 E. 13th was 
released Tuesday from the county jail after serving a 
two-day court commitment.

•  Homer Lee Williford Jr., 35, of 1411 Mesa was 
released Tuesday f^om the county jail on the authority 
of the adult probation officer, Frank Martinez.

Parks board elects officers
The Big Spring Parks and Recreation Board elected 

new ofTicers Monday and installed two new members. 
' Tlie board elected Tina Arguello of 1208 Madi^n 

chairman and Rick McKinney of 2101 Thorp vice 
chairman.

The board also swore in new members John Steven
son of 2711 Larry and Linda Arsiaga of 4112 Parkway.

T#C
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Questions & A nsw ers

Smoking at school
The Chemical People town meetings sparked 

many questions from participants. Answers to those 
' questions ^  provided by seven panelists — appear 
' below Chemical People Q&A continues tomorrow 
. in the Herald.

- Today's answers are by Big Spring school 
• superintendent Lynn Hise.

* Q. What would it take to ban all smoking on school 
property??

A. A policy banning all smoking and tobacco use 
on school property could be pass^ by the board of 
trustees. However, enforcement of such a policy 
would be impossible. With 1,250 students on the 
BSHS campus, there is no way such a policy could 
be'enforced particularly when those students who 
smoke are generally allowed to smoke at home.

This battle was fought when the current policy 
establishing a smoking area was adopted. Though it 
is not a perfect solution to the problem, it is en- 

,ble and the penalties for violation are clear- 
cuv ad known by all.

Markets

Today’s topic

Sleigh replaces wheelchair
ODESSA (A P ) — Bobby Brown, 45 years old and 

bound to a wheelchair since a 1979 oilfield accident, 
looked forward to the Christmas season this year 
with the gleeful anticipation of a child.

He now gets paid for what be considers his ideal 
job — being a Santa Claus.

“ It’s a challoige to prove to myself that I don’t 
have to be confin^ to a wheelchair and sit in the 
house and do nothing.’ ’ Brown said. “ In a nutshell, 
it’s the season far love. What is Christmas if not for 
kids and elderlies?’ ’

Brown lost the use his legs when be fell from a 
derrick during an oil field construction job. He said 
his love of Qiristmas was prompted, in part, by 
“ bitter”  times after the accident.

“ I ’ve been a paraplegic since 1979, and I stayed in 
the hospital... two years,”  he said. “ I know what it 
is to be laid up.”

Tears occasionally welled in Brown’s eyes as he 
talked about the job he got this year with the help of 
the Texas Employment Commission and Permian 
Mall marketing director Laura Ingram.

“ Permian Atoll needed a Santa Claus,”  he said. 
“ I  told them (about) the condition I was in, and 
(Ms. Ingram) told me she’d be really pleased”  to 
hire him.

“ I fe lla  lot of dedication from him,”  Ms. Ingram 
said last week. “ He really wanted to be a Santa 
Claus.”

Brown told the Odessa American he likes to tem
porarily swap his wheelchair for a sleigh so he can 
“ pay something back to my community.”

“ Through the ̂ a ce  of God, I ’m alive,”  he said. “ I 
know what love is.”

Brown also plans to take his holiday cheer to local 
nursing homes.

“ I ’m 45 years old and I ’ve got a heart like a kid. 
And I like kids,”  he said. “ But sometimes, even the 
elderly get just like kids, and I think we all like San
ta Claus.”

Brown said that, starting with a Dec. 12 visit to 
Westview Manor nursing home, he plans to cap off 
his daily 2-6 p.m. shift at the mall by taking baskets 
of fruit to the elderly and infirm.'

His concern stems from a deep, child-like love for 
(Christmas, he said, mixed with a little empathy.

“ Even when I was married ... I told my wife I ’d 
like to get a basket of fruit and go”  to nursing 
homes, he said. “ But it never came.”

But this year, the lure of the bright red suit proved 
stronger than procrastination. With all the initiative 
and industriousness of one of Santa’s elves, he 
began soliciting donations to cover the estimated 
$2W cost of taking fruit, nuts and candy to about 320 
elderly Odessans in nursing homes.

“ There’s 320 people in this town that each have 
got a dollar. But there’s so many crotriced people,”  
Brown said, acknowledging that such terooges 
often make would-be donors leery of holiday fund
raising.

G U T S Y  S A N T A  —  Bobby Brown, a Odessan, finds 
challenge in working as Santa Claus despite his han
dicap. A 1979 oilfield accident broke his spinal cord and 
landed him in a wheelchair. Brown spreads the holiday 
spirit to surrounding shopping malls and nursing 
homes.

He’ll be receiving some help from his boss, too.
Ms. Ingram, who indicated the mall would help 

pay for the fruit baskets, said she often has thought 
of undertaking a similar project and jumped at the 
chance to help Brown.

“ Our minds kind of locked,”  she said, when she 
and Brown discussed the plan.

Regardless of whethv.' he raises the money. 
Brown said he plans to visit the homes during the 
holiday season as part of “ a mission.”

“ I love Santa Claus,”  he said. “ It’s an honor to get 
to wear this suit.”

Texan.
Continued from page 1-A 

Mrs. Warren remembers being 
taken aback by several Texanese 
words, such as salmon, which in the 
dictionary is pronounced with a 
silent “ L ”  but is often pronounced 
saL-mon in Texanese.

any drink in the soft drink spec
trum. “ I say pop. I don’t say soda 
because to me that’s a fountain 
drink.”

When the two are together, Mrs. 
Warren and Victor compare notes 
on Texanese.

Victor has lived in West Texas 
since August and has had less time 
to get accustomed to Texanese. He 
is from “ Illinois, not Ill-i-NOISE,”  
he said.

“ I say TURN off the light, and my 
husband says CUT off the light,”  
Mrs. Warren said as Victor nodd^

He and his wife, Jodi, came to 
West Texas after he was released 
from two school districts in Illinois 
because of budgeting troubles. His 
last job “ was in Tampico, not Tam- 
pea-co,”  III., and when budgeting 
problems took his job, he decided to 
head south.

He remembers being surprised 
that everyone drank Coke in Big 
Spring. Then he discovered that in 
Texanese, Coke stands for almost

m agreement.
Victor asked Mrs. Warren, “ What 

do you put groceries in.”  Both 
a g r ^  they used the word “ bag” 
instead of the Texanese version 
“ sack.”

Victor said in some parts of Il
lin o is , people d r ive  on the 
“ blacktop,”  not the “ highway.”  

Both are used to the famous Tex
anese word “ ya’ll,”  but Victor 
maintained that “ It was YOU 
GUYS where I came from.”

Victor also discovered “ pure Tex
ans don’t say oil, they say ALL.”

Grain
Continued from page 1-A

government’s stores of the three 
lowest grades of com - grades 4, 5, 
and sample.

Officials have estimated that 83 
million bushels of such com are in 
storage in 27 states, the majority of 
it in Texas, Iowa and Minnesota.

Eligible to buy the com will be 
livestock growers in counties 
throughout the country that have 
s u f fe ^  from drought and related 
disasters and been declared 
disaster areas by the department.

*rhe com will be made available

to assist in maintaining breeding 
herds of livestock and poultry and 
their offspring.

The com will be sold at 75 percent 
of the government’s floor price for 
com. 'That price will vary from 
county to county, but in Lubbock 
(bounty, Texas, for example, ran
chers could buy com at atout $2.04 
per bushel compared with a market 
price of about $3.15, according to 
Bentsen’s office.

transporting the grain to their 
farms and ranches.

The drought relief provision had 
been strongly supported by officials 
from Texas, the western part of 
which has been particularly hard 
hit by this year’s drought. About 21 
million bushels of the com are 
stored in the Texas Panhandle.

However, livestock growers will 
be required to pay the cost of

The Department of Agriculture 
had generally opposed the drought 
relief program in Congress, saying 
it would be too costly if applied 
uniformly nationwide.
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boy were in satisfactory condition, she said, 
jcpenneŷ :̂ All of the injured were first taken to Memorial
johiwnanviiie....................US Hospital in Livingston, officials said.

Lullun d p s  Trooper Melvin Hughes said “a tractor-
EiPaaoCaŝ  ''...s s  trailer rig apparently pulled out in front of the bus and

struck in the rear by the bus. The bus went across
Pacific Gas.......  ........... IPS the median and over a 40-foot embankment into a
2 ;'“'" JJU creek bed.”
Shell ou Hughes said the vehicle turned onto its side when it
Sun Oil...........................m  slid down the embankment and its nose was “more or

•«*» buried into the bank.”
Texes tneininwnta ........iMH The truck driver, 43-year-iM Richard Paohna Gar-

................... JM(I cia of Livingston, said he didn’t see the bus until it hit
Exxnii him. He said he ran down the embankment to the bus.
Weeunshyee.............. .....m  "FiBI ilsifl HmTi T»li (Plirt I tsikri tn nnrWSPlWB

Mcr .... -  - ,
MCA.............................JMk Garda said he ran back to the road and tried to hail

MimisLviMDa b ^  from passing cars, but none would stop.
Amcep xw*n “You csn’t see it (the bus) from the road. I just
iHve^ Co V...wanted to get someone to help me. It was dark and I
pS iS ^ .„ ......................u »  was flashing my uiptfUKl no one wiNild Stop,” he said.

____________ ■_ Garda said ha than ran a hnlf-aila back to bis hoow
shSTalSi andcalsdthaaliertfrsdapBrtneat.

SM. BigjhK>K. Toxas'Tffm. ThBDPSL«BdBsM cshad‘twBoTlhraaconfficttag 
TLiiiitiinr wf-wM rspoTts” on the number of d6ad and inyvad Im

mediately after the accident, and had first thought the 
truck rammed the bus, Hughes said.

Ms. Blanton said the driver of the truck was unin
jured and was the first person to report the accident to 
authorities.

Shirley Collins, supervisor of the Trailways terminal 
in Houston, said the bus left Shreveport, La., at 1:55 
a.m. and was to have arrived in Houston at 7:30 a.m.

Livingston is located about 75 miles north of 
Houston.

Trailways district manager Bill Armstrong said the 
bus was a regularly scheduled route and had made one 
stop in Lufkin.

Sullivan.
il-A

read passages of the 62nd Psalm written on a legal 
pad: “ And God alone is my soul at rest, becauw my 
liope comes from within.”

He also had a final statement: “ To all my peers on 
death row, despite what is about to happen to me, do 
not Quit." He thaidwd Pope John Paul for “ hiB per
sonal intervention asking that my life be spared.”  

Several timea during the reading of the Psalm he 
began to weep, but during Ms final statement he spoke 
widi a clear voice.

Perot calls for
funding reform

LUBBOCK — Texas needs to become a Robin Hood 
to its school districts before the courts take up the nde 
themselves, says Dallas businessman H. Ross Perot.

Perot, a computer magnate who chairs a select state 
committee on public education, told the fourth annual 
conference of Administrators of Smaller SchoMs on 
Tuesday that funding among school districts must be 
equalized.

“ ’This is something we need as Texans to address or 
some judge is going to give us an answer we’re not go
ing to like,”  Perot said. “ I think we can do a better job 
than the court can, like we could have done a betto* job 
o u i^ ves  on desegregation. We can as long as we go 
about it in a spirit of good will.”

’The conference is being held this week at Texas Tech 
University.

Districts with a wealthy local tax base but declining 
enrollments continue to sell bond issues to build un
needed schools “ just to have a way to spend the 
money,”  Perot said. “ Other districts are baroly keep
ing the lights on.”

Although officials from both rich and poor districts 
say they want the system reformed, Perot said, 
“ Robin Hood is not in style among the rich schod 
districts.”

Perot told the administrators that the state com
ptroller’s office had prepared a proposal on 
equalization.

“ We need to work for grass-roots support to do it,”  
he said.

Gov. Mark White appointed the select committee on 
public education after the Legislature in its regular 
session earlier this year rejected White’s call for a 
substantial teacher pay raise.

White said he would call lawmakers back in special 
session to deal with public education funding when the 
committee com plete a study of the problem and gave 
him a set of recommendations. White originally said 
the session would be called in late summer or fall of 
this year.

Perot told the administrators he doesn’t mind the 
select committee being a “ whipping boy”  for the delay 
in calling a special session.

The session will probably not be called before next 
summer and the committee’s proposed education 
reform may have to wait until the next regular session 
in 1985, he said.

SA  takes applications

for toys, food baskets

When he first ventured into West 
Texas, “ I had a hard time,”  Victor 
said. “ Sales clerks would say 
Maylhelpyou? and I ’d say ‘What?’ 
and they’d say (much slower) CAN 
1 HELP YOU?”

The Salvation Army is taking applications from 
needy families who want to receive Christmas baskets 
and toys for their children, Rosie Stapp said 
Wednesday.

Applications will be accepted from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
th ro i^  Friday at the former State National Building 
at the corner of Second and Main, Stapp said.

Approved families will receive two new toys and two 
reconditioned toys for each child under 16 in the family 
in addition to a Christmas food basket, Stapp said.

Families should bring the following when making 
application: identification for each family member, 
proof of income, proof of Howard County residency 
and proof of expense (a statement of amounts paid by 
the family for rent, untilities, etc.).

Deaths
The teachers also notice that their 

students say “ Y ”  instead of “ why,”  
and “ of-Ten”  instead of “ often” 
with a silent “ t.”

In Victor’s classes, students “ try 
to sound like where I ’m from. It’s a 
mutual thing. One time I said 
‘thang’ accidentally. I spoke Texan, 
and I thought you had to live here 
five years before you could do 
that.”

Christine

Reid

But the two agree that regional 
dialects are important, and they 
don’t really try to change their 
students. As accents go, Mrs. War
ren said, “ There’s nothing wrong 
with that. They are delightful, just 
different.”  *

Christine Reid, 73, died 
today at a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness. Ser
vices are pending with the 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Francis

W righ t

Mrs. Odem (Francis) 
Wright, 58, of Mathis, 
Texas, died at 9:54 a.m. 
Tuesday in Houston after a 
short illness. Services will 
be at 3 p.m. Thursday in 
th e  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood C3iapel with the 
Rev. Guy White, pastor of 
the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. Marcus Tankersly, 
pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church o f L lano, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born June 16, 
1925 in Corsicana. She mar
ried Odem Wright ^ov. 11, 
1946 in Freer, Texas. She 
had lived most of her life in 
south Texas. The last seven 
years she had lived in Lake 
Corpus near M ath is, 
Texas. She was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

She is survived by her 
husband; one dau^ter, 
Mrs. MtHTison (Sharon) 
Donaghe of Big Spring; her 
mother, Mrs. Billie ^ g g s  
of Houston; two sisters, 
Mrs. Betty Tankersly of 
Llano and Mrs. Ann Bar
rett of Houston; and three 
grandchildren. T iffany 
Bedardl, Jason Donaghe 
and Shannon Donaghe.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be 
Douglas Wright, Randy 
WriM^ Miha Wright, Jim
m y  R lg h a m ith , P h il  
Highsmith and Mickey 
Sharp.

99, died at 12:30 p.m. Tues
day in a local nursing 
home. Rosary will be a 7:30 
p.m. today at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood CSiapri. 
Mass will be a 1 p.m. 
Thursday at the Im 
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Lawrence D’Mello, 
a ssoc ia te  pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount O live Memorial 
Park.

She was born born A|n11 
29,1884 in Stanton. She was 
the daughter of Theodore 
and Anna Scholz. She mar
ried Thomas O’Keefe Oct. 
21, 1903. He died Dec. 11, 
1960. She was also preced
ed in dea th  by one 
daughter, Irene Ruther
ford, on May 5,1983.

She is survived by her 
son-in-law. Jack Ruther
ford of Arlington.

Anno
O'Keefe

Anna (Annie) O’iCeefe,

~ Q ^ a iK p if^ (( iP lc k ie '

x rm e

nJ /in fn rJ ( httfiri
M r s . O d o m  

(Frances) Wright, 58, 
died Tuesday morning. 
Services will be at 3:00 
P .M . Thursday at 
N a I l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

A n n a  ( A n n i e )  
O’Keefe, 99, died Tues
day afternoon. Rosary 
wiU he at 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chapel. Funeral mass 
will be at 1:00 P.M. 
T h u rsd a y  a t Im 
maculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 
interment will follow 
in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Mr. CarroU Walker 
died Wednesday morn
ing in Lubbock. 8m- 
vioos are andtag wMh 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Christine Reid, 71, 
died Wednesday morn
ing. Servioea are 
diiM at ■ “  ^  
Fimeral Home.
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People
By the Associated Press

Stevie surprises students
PHILADELPHIA — Members of the Overbrook 

High School gospel choir knew they were going to 
have a celebrity guest -  but Uttle did they know it 
would be superstor Stevie Wonder.

“They’re in awe,”  said George Allen, the Over- 
brook Singers’ faculty sponsor after Wonder, 33, 
was e s c o r t  onto the stage ’Tuesday where he join- 
^ th e  choir in singing “ You Are the Suiuhine of My

“ You can be the sunshine of my life,”  the singer 
told the students afterwards. “ At least, let it be 
possible that today, in some kind of way. I ’ve spark
ed some new sunshine of motivation in your life.”

Allen said he arranged through a mutual friend to 
have Wonder visit the school while the singer was in 
the area to perform at the Valley Forge Music Fair.

Hoffm an pans today's youth
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. — His once-frizzy hair 

now trimmed and grayed, Abbie Hoffman, the Yip- 
pie activist of the 1960s, 
claims today’s youth are 
s e l f  i n d u l g e n t  and 
politically complacent.

Furthermore, said Hof
fman in a speech to Mesa 
College students Monday 
night, he will “ never trust 
anybody under 30.”

The d ^ d e  of the 1980s, 
said Hoffman, is “ ’The 
Age of Designer Brains.”  

“ Don’t despair because 
you’ve seen ‘The Day 
After,’ ”  Hoffman advis
ed. “ Get out there and get 
active. Don't go diving in
to your fallout shelter.”

S

A B B IE  H O F F M A N

Braake likes schaal
PRINCETON, N.J. — Actress Brooke Shields, a 

freshman at Princeton, says going to school fulfills 
a valuable need in her life as she’s “ not ready to 
give up the security of school yet.”

“ I ’m not ready to go out into the world and just 
work,”  the 18-year-old Miss Shields says. “ I ’ve 
always needed school.”

Acting, Miss Shields said, is “ something that gets 
inside you and that you can’t stay away from. It’s an 
opportunity to play different roles, to live through 
d i^m s and fantasies, whether they’re your own at 
that moment or not.”

Miss Shields made her remarks in an article titled 
“ Breaking Away”  that she wrote for the Dec. 4 
issue of Family Weekly.

“ I love being in front of the camera,”  she said, 
“ and then hearing them say ‘cut’ and knowing I ’ve 
got my own life, too.”

Stew art's m a rria g e  erading
LONDON — Super rock star Rod Stewart’s mar

riage is on the rocks, but he and his wife of five 
years, Alana, are trying to save it, his manager 
reports.

is absolutely untrue that Alana Stewart has fil
ed for a divorce,” said manager Arnold Stiefel in a 
statement Tuesday. “ Of course, there have been 
problems in the marriage, as well as recent periods 
of separation.”

“ However,”  he added, “ both Rod and Alana are 
trying to overcome their mutual problems so that 
their marriage can survive.”

Newspapers have reported that the 38-year-old 
Stewart has been traveling with Danish model 
Christina Meyers and that his wife left their 
Hollywood home taking their children Kimberley, 4, 
and Sean, 3, with her.

The Stewarts and the children spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend together, Stiefel 
said.

Ex-M iss A m e rica  has child
LEXINGTON — Gov. John Y.'Brown Jr. says he’s 

coming to the end of what has been a “ very exciting 
year”  for him and his 
w i f e ,  f o r m e r  M is s  
America Phyllis George 
Brown. »

Mrs. Brown gave birth ^
to a 7-pound, lO'/i-ounce y
girl by Caesarean section  ̂ ^
Tuesday. It was the cou- Z '  f r
pie’s second child. '

Afterward, the smiling
governor said, “ I ’ve had ^
my triple bypass (heart \ 
surgery), she’s had her * ^
baby and I ’m losing my ^  k  '
job in two weeks.”  His &  ^  M
term ends Dec. 12. H L

Mrs. Brown, 34, was ^
a w a k e  d u r i n g  th e  P H Y L L IS  G E O R G E  
40-minute operation at the University of Kentucky’s 
A.B. Changer Medical Center, Dr. John W. Greene 
Jr. said. He said the baby was delivered at 3:20 p.m. 
and both the mother and child were in excellent 
condition.

The governor told reporters the baby has been 
named Pamela in honor of his sister, who disap
peared several years ago in a hot air balloon over 
the Atlantic Ocean. The child’s middle name will be 
Ashley, which “ just sounded like a good name,”  he 
said.

..:4«
%
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Reagan threatens terrarists
WASHINGTON — President Reagan is moving away 

from retaliating for the suicide bomb attack that killed 
1239 U.S. servicemen in 
Lebanon last month but is 
p rep ared  to launch a 
preemptive strike to foil any 
new terrorist raid, an ad- 

I ministration official says.
In add ition , the ad

ministration is inaking clear 
its intention to respond swift
ly once U.S.> forces come 
under attack. The official 
said the use of U.S. pilots 
and aircraft had been “ a 
distinct possibility”  when 
French forces bombed a 
Shiite Moslem guerrilla base 
in Lebanon 13 days ago. The

RONALD REAGAN French decided to act alone, 
he said.

Reagan, who promised one day after the Oct. 23 at
tack on the Marines that “ this ttepicable act will not 
go unpunished”  if those responsible for it could be 
found, has said little in recent weeks about retaliation. 
And t ^  Cabinet members have carefully avoided any 
public comments about the subject.

But other Reagan assistants, speaking privately, say 
that the likelihood of retaliation “ is very remote.”

At the same time, said one official who spoke Tues
day on the condition that he not be identified by name, 
the administration is making clear that “ another at
tack would be met, if we could discern the 
perpetrators, with a vigorous response.”

He predict^ the United States would step up its ef
forts “ to find out when this kind of terrorist action is 
likely to strike.”

Heirieken faund and rescued
AMSTERDAM — Police raided an isolated 

warehouse before dawn today and rescued 
multim illionaire brewer 
Alfred Heineken and his 
chauffeur, chained in con
crete cells and forced to 
wear pajamas during their 
three-w eek kidnapping, 
ordeal.

A r a n s o m  o f  a n  
unspecified amount had 
been paid, and some was 
recovered, police said.
Earlier reports said the ran
som demand ranged bet-' 
ween 38 million and $12 | T ^  
million. While the rescue | 
was being carried out, |wlice 
arrested 24 people believed , 
involved in the kidnapping 
during a three-city sweep. ALFRED heineken

Inspector G. A. van Beek, the policeman who found 
Hein^en, 60, and chauffeur Ab Doderer, 57, told a 
news conference, “ The reaction was emotional.

X

Doderer was more emotional than Heineken. There 
was no heating. It was chilly. Doderer did not really 
suffer from the cold but Heineken did.”

Van Beek said a physician in the rescue party ex
amined the two men and said they were judg^  fit 
enough to leave in police cars.

Police gave them clean clothes to replace the pa
jamas that they had been forced to wear since Nov. 9, 
when assailants armed with machine guns kidnapped 
them on their way home from work.

Bus w a rke rs  cantinue strike
PHOENIX — Greyhound Bus Lines strikers who 

voted down p ro p o ^  pay cuts say they can still bring 
the company “ to its knees”  
despite the announcement 
that Greyhound is doubling 
operations im m ediately 
with newly hired workers.

Chief union negotiator 
Harry Rosenblum and other 
leaders of the Amalgamated 
T rans i t  Union, which 
represents 12,700 Greyhound 
w o r k e r s ,  h e a d e d  to 
Washington to meet with the 
Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service officials to
day. The union planned a 
counter-proposal to the re
jected Greyhound pact, 
although there have been no 
negotiations since Nov. 18.

Greyhound Chairman John W. Teets said Tuesday, 
“ We have absolutely no optimism that a settlement 
will be reached.”

Teets charged that the voting in which the union 
turned the company down was a “ sham and a 
disgrace.”  At a tense press conference Tuesday, he 
said union leaders misled members by promising a 
breakthrough in negotiations that would keep their 
jobs secure.

Teets, chairman and chief executive officer of the 
parent Greyhound Corp., said union workers’ rejection 
of the company’s 7.8 percent pay cut proposal left 
Greyhound little choice but to “ go forward full bore”  
with hiring replacements.

In Los Angeles, local vice president Jim Cushing- 
Murray said a boycott planned by the AFL-CiO could 
still “ bring Greyhound to its knees”  by keeping the 
line’s profits low.

But Teets said at corporate headquarters in Phoenix 
that Greyhound would sell its bus line if it did not make 
sufficient profit.

Greyhound Bus Lines President Fred Dunikoski said 
“ several thousand”  union members had crossed 
picket lines since the strike began Nov. 2, but declined 
to give an exact figure.

The ATU struck over a contract proposal that had 
called for a 9.5 percent salary cut. Greyhound says it 
needs the pay cuts to compete with deregulated 
airlines and other bus companies.

H A R R Y  R D S E N B L U M
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By the Associated Press
West Texas — Fair to partly cloudy through 

Thursday. Warmer Thursday. Highs 45 north to 72 
Big Bend. Lows 20s Panhandle and mountains to 35 
south. Highs Thursday 58 to Panhandle to 75 ex
treme south.

C ald  frant blasts state
Another cold front moved into Texas today, drop

ping temperatures into the 20s and 30s over the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Before dawn, the front extended from east of 
Wichita Falls southwest to near San Angelo.

Cloudy skies were the rule ahead of the front in 
South, Central and E ^ t  Texas. Light rain and 
showers dampened sections of South Central Texas 
and the upper coast while dense fog had formed in 
the Concho Valley.

Mostly fair skies developed north of the front as 
the result of drier air pushing into the state.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the mid
dle to upper SOs. However, the mercury dropped 
below the freezing mark over the Panhandle and 
South Plains, while readings hovered in the middle 
70s in sections of far South Texas.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 20 at 
Amarillo to 74 at Brownsville.

Northerly winds at 10 to 20 mph were noted in 
western sections, while light easterly and 
southeasterly breezes prevailed across the rest of 
Texas.

The forecast called for most of the shower activi
ty in South and East Texas to end by tonight, follow
ed by fair to partly cloudy skies statewide through 
Thursday.

Temperatures on left indicate previous day 's high and ovemighl low to 
8am  EST Temperatures on right indicate o u t l^  for tomorrow

Hi U  Prc CHIk HI Im
Amarillo 52 20 clr S7 30
Austin  ̂ 61 55 cdy 59 44
Dallas Ft Worth 56 50 cdy 59 39
El Paso 61 31 clr 65 36
Houston 62 58 cdy 60 43
lAihbock 62 27 clr 61 37

Crash investigation reveals nothing
MIDLAND (A P ) -  Federal oIBcials 

say their preliminary investigation into 
the crash of a chartered plane that killed 
eight people, including six employees of 
an Odessa television station (KOSA), has 
produced no probable cause for the crash.

National Safety and Transportation 
Board investigator Warren Wandel told a 
news conference at the Midland-Odessa 
airport on Tuesday that the NTSB has rul
ed out any flight-control system error, in
flight fire or mechanical failure of flaps 
or landing gear as the reason for the 
crash.

Wandel had said Sunday that the 
plane’s landing gear was not in the nor
mal position for landing and suggested 
that pilot Keith Elkin aborted the landing 
for some reason and was attempting to 
execute a “ go-around”  for another try.

Tape recordings indicate the pilot was 
talking on the radio as his craft approach
ed the airport, but did not indicate that he

was about to initiate a go-around, Wandel 
said.

Wandel said the petition of the landing 
gear has led investigators to think the 
repositioning of the gear was done by the 
pilot and was not a mechanical failure.

“ We do not know why he initiated the 
go-around,”  Wandel said.

He said his investigation could take as 
long as six months before it is presented 
to a five-member NTSB board in 
Washington, D.C.

The dead have been identified as KOSA 
assistant news director Gary Hopper, 32, 
of Midland; sports director Jeff Shull, 25, 
of Odessa; chief engineer Bob Stephens, 
47, and assistant engineer Ed Monette, 26, 
both of Odessa; production assitants 
Bruce Dyer, 26, of Midland and Brent 
Roach, 24, of Odessa; Elkin, 29, of 
Midland; and Hopper's brother-in-law. 
Jay Alvin Price, 27, of Midland.

WOK AND CHINESE 
COOKERY WORKSHOP
What: W e’ll show you how to use the Wok, make 

stir fry vegetables & make Chinese Egg 
Rolls and many other neat tricks.

When: Thursday, December 1st —  7 to 9 p.m. 
Where: Kopper Kettle —  Big Spring Mall

Seating Limited! Free Admission
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Moreover the law entered, that the offense abound. But where 
sin abounded, grace did much more abound: That as sin hath 
reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through 
righteousness unto eternal life by Jesjs (3unst our Lord (Rom. 
5:20-21).

. MOUIO W. MeOZNOON

Where sin abounded. Clod’s grace did inimitably overflow. We think God is in heaven, 
where the angels bow down and worship Him. However, the Bible says that God is where 
sin is. God is in our cities. God is in our homes and houses. God is in our hearts. God 
is in our nation. God is in our world. Where sin abounds, there you will find the presence 
and the grace and the mercy of God.
To describe how sin “ fills up” the whole earth, Paul compounds a word. He uses 
“ Illimitable” (perisseuo), meaning “ to go beyond a fixed limit.” He adds to it the Greek 
preposition huper. You cannot translate the word with an English equivalent. Where sin 
has “ increased” or “ filled up,” the grace <rf God has gone “ beyond and above the 
illimitable” “ immeasurable” (hyperperisseuo).

Come hear how the abounding grace of God 
H i l lC r B S t  D S p t i S t  c n i i r c n  can change your life.

FM 700 Hour of Power
»  Ml j  M A Wednesday Evening 6:45 P.M.

Dr. Phillip McClendon, Pastor Novemt>er ao, 1903

^  WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
S 907 East 4th St. 263-3423

-----------------------------------------------------------------------^BRASS MAIL R lS T A M A if^
SEAFOOD BUFFET

Friday 6 p .m .- io  p .m .
All Y o u  Can Eat

* Senior Citizens $9.95 
Children Under 17, $4.95 
Regular Menu Also Available

ITALIAN NIGHT
Saturday 6 p .m .- io  p .m .̂

PRICES STA R T A T  $5.75
OPEN FOR:

LUNCH Mon.-FrI. , 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
DINNER M on.-Thurs. 6:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
DINNER FrI.-Sat. ' 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 
915-267-4585
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Am erican food
world's best buy

1

Although Americans may grumble about food prices, they 
don’t have any grounds ftn* complaints.

A new study by the Agriculture Department shows 
Americans continue to spend a smaller portion of their salaries 
for food than people in any other country in the entire world.

The latest fig iu ^  available show about one-eighth of what 
Americans spend for “private consumption” is for food. In the 
poorest countries, more than half the family’s spending goes for 
food.

In the United States, where the annual per capita income was 
$9,597, food accounted fw  12.7 percent of all consumer spen
ding. Canada ranked second lowest at 14.5 percent. In the high- 
income nations of Europe and Asia, spending on food ranged 
from 16 to 33 percent. In Africa and Latin America, it ranged 
from 30 to 65 percent. Niger, with the lowest per capita income 
($80 a year), spent 63.6 percent for food.

In Australia, Norway, France and the Netherlands, with in
comes comparable to the United States, about 15 to 20 percent 
of total consumer expenditures were for food.

When it comes to the cost of food as a percentage of income, 
Americans are getting the best bargain in the world.

J o sep h  K ra ft

Moral leader

WASHINGTON -  Moral leader
ship in international affairs comes 
hard these days. Three recent ef
forts by figures of stature — the 
Pope. Indira Gandhi and Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau — define parts of 
the problem.

A main difficulty is that the moral 
stance of President Reagan works 
against discourse with rival 
systems. So in the wake of the latest 
break between Washington and 
Moscow, it s^m s clear that new 
conditions will have to be found for 
a resumption of the dialogue.

The travels of John Paul make 
the case most poignantly. His 
pilgrimages for peace touched the 
soul of Poland. Millions of his coun
trymen turned out to bear witness 
during the Pope's visit last 
summer.

But the realities of superpower 
politics required a rendering unto 
Caesar. To spare Poland a Soviet 
crackdown that the U.S. could not 
prevent. John Paul came to terms 
with the military dictator, Wojciech 
Jaruzelski. Now Gen. Jaruzelski is 
consolidating his power. While the 
worst have not taken charge in 
Poland, the best have had to give 
ground.

Madame Gandhi’s foray came in 
September at the United Nations. 
As head of the non-aligned move
ment she had worked for most of the 
year to assemble world leaders on 
behalf of peace and disarmament. 
Several important figures — in
cluding President Francois Mitter
rand of France and Prime Minister 
Olof Palme of Sweden — responded 
to her call.

But, on the whole, the turnout was 
disappointing. Russia and her 
friends lent no support. President 
Reagan jeered at “ pseudo non- 
alignment” and “ pseudo arms con
trol.”  The hard times experienced 
with special force in France and 
Sweden muted the words of Messrs. 
Mitterrand and Palme. For better 
or worse, world recession has robb
ed social democracy of its moral 
force.

Prime Minister Trudeau is still 
plugging away on his crusade. In 
two rem arkable speeches in 
Canada, he has called for a 
“ political impulse”  — including a 
summit meeting of the five nuclear 
powers — to push arms control 
beyond technical mumbo jumbo. He 
raised the matter in direct talks 
with European leaders two weeks 
ago. He has opened correspondence 
on the subject with President 
Reagan. Ah emissary — Geoffrey 
Pearsono, the son of former Prime 
Minister Lester Pearson — has 
been dispatched to Russia and 
China. Trudeau himself is now 
pushing the theme at the Com
monwealth conference in New 
Delhi.

But events  have ec lip sed

Addresses

Trudeau’s initiative to the point of 
making it a deep, dark secret to the 
world at large. Each leader ap
proached by Trudeau has found it 
easy to buck the problem to other 
l eaders .  Though the pr ime 
minister’s approach is very prac
tical, lack of result has fostered in 
Canada a suspicion that his in
itiative is a political ploy.

The American presidency, as 
Franklin Roosevelt once proclaim
ed, is “ preeminently ... a place of 
moral leadership.”  President 
Reagan clearly stores that view. 
He has found great political favor 
by appeals to the traditional virtues 
of religion, family, self-reliance and 
courage. '

Far more than most presidents, 
moreover, Reagan carries ethical 
principle beyond the water’s edge. 
He likes nothing better than 
assaulting communism as a 
system. Hence his famous attack on 
the Russians and their friends as 
the “ focus of evil.”

Moscow, for all its vaunted 
toughness, turns out to be keenly 
sensitive to such charges. The Rus
sians, like most parvenus, set great 
store by status. The challenge to 
their legitimacy thrown down by 
Reagan counts for something in the 
Soviet decision to break off the Big 
Two dialogue in the Geneva arms 
control talks.

An unmendable breach has, so 
far, not occurred. But even a broken 
dialogue carries real costs. For 
while it lasts, serious problems go 
unbended — problems like the pro
liferation of nuclear weapons, the 
faults in crisis communication bet
ween the two capitals and the 
dangerous rivalry building up in the 
Near East. As long as there is no 
forward motion on those matters, 
pressures will build, here and 
abroad, for more flexibility. Since 
hardly anybody expects Moscow to 
g ive ,  the onus wil l  fall  on 
Washington.

So there is a strong American in
terest in the resumption of 
discourse on a new basis. As the 
case of the Pope illustrates, the 
thrust cannot be primarily moral; 
the discussion has to bear directly 
on practical questions. As the 
failure of Madiame Gandhi sug
gests, the initiative cannot come 
from the left side of the political 
spectrum. Nor, as the Trudeau ex
perience indicates, does even a 
medium-size power have the heft to 
force the pace.

A fourth condition, underlined by 
the recent break at Geneva, is that 
the legitimacy of Soviet power must 
be, at least implicitly, accepted. 
Which leads to a fifth condition that 
will cause some to despair and 
others to hope. The fmal condition 
for a resumption of dialogue is that 
the lead has to come from 
Washington.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 

White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, (Congressman, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20610.

Around the Rim
By KEELV CXMiHLAN

Utility companies gouge the consumer
Public utilities are ripping us off.
You remember the commercial. 

The one with the homey, touching 
scene between old friends or 
relatives as they call each other to 
talk about their lives. Try calling an 
old friend who’s moved away just to 
chat for a hour every week, and see 
how much the phone company 
touches you for.

Or the oil and gas multi-nationals 
telling you what life-saving pro
ducts they have developed out of the 
goodness of their hearts.

And then the next rate hike comes 
along, and the airwaves are flooded 
with commercials telling you how 
really wonderful and s^t-hearted 
these businesses are. If you listen to 
the utility ads long enough, you 
could believe that the electric com
pany and the gas company are real
ly extensions of the Carnegie Foun
dation or the United Way.

It’s my firm belief that if these 
utilities weren’t advertising so 
much, especially near rate hike

time, they wouldn’t be visiting the 
Public Utilities Commission so 
often with rate hike requests.

The phone company, the electric 
company and the gas cmnpany are 
virtually monopolies. I f  the con
sumer is dissatisfied, they really 
can’ t go elsewhere to obtain 
service.

So why are they advertising their 
wonderful humanity,and the ser
vices they have available, which 
most p e o ^  are aware of? I f  they 
must advertise, they should limit 
their promotions to a brochure in
cluded with consumers' bills to ad
vise them of the full range of their 
services.

Let’s not kid ourselves. Ma Bell 
spends big bucks creating the 
iwrfect ethnic home scene and the 
just the i ^ t  jingle to hit the right 
notes with consumers so that 
whenever you think of long 
distance, you think of “ reach out 
and touch someone.”

If you don’t believe national com

mercials cost much, check the pro
duction and air costs with networks. 
Or check out the starting salaries of 
be^nning public relations staff 
members — Bell's Dallas office 
hires graduates straight out of col
lege at $30,000-plus a year. Some 
engineers don’t make more than 
$30,000 a year at starting salaries.

Who pays for these mammoth 
a d ve r th ^  and public relations 
budgets? We do, every time we turn 
on the beat or pick up the phone.

And then the companies dare tell 
us that they need l^on-doUar in
creases in their rates so they can 
make more commercials to use 
more money so they can increase 
their rates yet again.

During rate request hearings in 
Austin, company officials will 
assure us that we are only p a y ^  
subsidized bills for the best service 
at the lowest possible cost. How 
stupid do they think we are?

Those profits put into advertising
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J ack  A n d e rso n

Pershings send Moscow a message

WASHINGTON -  The Kremlin 
has spent millions of rubles trying 
to stop deployment of the 572 U.S. 
missiles that are going to Western 
Europe. In what a Democratic 
arms analyst called a “ hysterical”  
reaction, the Soviet Union has 
threatened everything from a 
walkout at the Geneva disarma
ment talks (which they did) to a 
nuclear confrontation like the 
Cuban missile crisis 21 years ago.

The reason is clear: The Pershing 
II missiles in West Germany and 
the ground-launched cruise missiles 
in Britain will give the United 
States and its NATO allies a more 
effective deterrent. If the Soviets 
were to start a European war, most 
of the important targets in the 
Soviet Union — including Moscow 
— would be within range for 
devasting retaliatory salvos.

A top-secret NATO document ob
tained by my associate Dale Van 
Atta spells out the situation stark 
percentages;

“ A 1,500-kilometer (m issile) 
system would place at risk from 
(West Germany) 65 percent of the 
high-priority targets”  identified by 
NATO leaiders in Eastern Europe 
and the Soviet Union. The Pershing 
Ils have a range of 1,500 kilometers 
(930 miles).

The top-secret document notes 
that NAIX) has compiled a list of 
“ more than 2,500 high-priority 
military targets”  that would be 
reachable by the intermediate- 
range nuclear missiles now being 
p l a ^  in Western Europe. “ Of 
these, about two-thirds are located 
in the non-Soviet Warsaw Pact (na
tions) and the remaining one-third 
in the Soviet Union.”

H ie document goes on to say that 
" th e re  are many additional 
military targets in the western 
Soviet Union which are not included 
in the Etoxipean high-priority target 
list; for instance, HJBMs (intercon
tinental ballistic missiles) and 
heavy bomber bases.”  These are on 
the target list for U.S. strategic 
nuclear forces.

“ Hiere are a large number — in 
excess of 25,000 — of economic in
frastructure targets which are in
cluded in the European Target Data 
Inventory,”  the rqwrt adds. “ Such 
installations historically have not 
been targeted by (NATO) forces.

although they are not excluded ... 
Similar targets would hxlay be 
struck by (U.S.-based) forces dur
ing a general nuclear response.”

An arms analyst explained why 
the Soviets’ shrill response to 
deployment of so-called “ theater”  
missiles in Western Europe is con
sidered an overreaction: The 
number of nuclear warheads NATO 
is deploying is small compared to 
the number of prioity targets in 
Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union.

Both the analyst and high Pen
tagon sources are betting that, for 
all their bluster, the Soviets will be 
quite willing to resume arms 
negotiations after the Pershings 
and cruise missiles are in place. 
They point out that the Kremlin 
cannot have forgotten that the most 
important arms-limitation treaties 
— the 1972 SALT I and associated 
anti-tollistic missile agreements — 
were negotiated and ratified by a 
Republican administration in an 
election year.

WHOPPER OF THE WEEK: I 
reported earlier that President 
Reagan has OK’d a $600 million 
to ilw t for the Amerk»n lumber in
dustry against the advice of his top 
economic advisers. The timber 
barons were given a five-year, 
interest-free extension on bilUons of 
dollars’ worth of government- 
owned timber that they had bid ex
orbitant prices for.

T h ^  had anticipated a continuing 
housing boom but the recession 
caught them flatfooted.

Insiders tell me the bailout was

the handiwork o f Assistan t 
Agriculture Secretary John B. 
(^ iwell. Before he to ^  over the 
Forest Service, he was general 
counsel for Louisiana Pacific.

Crowell’s argument was that 
without the bailout there would be a 
wave of bankruptcies in the in
dustry. But it’s the big bo]^ who will 
be let off the hook, lliey  include;

•  Boise Cascade, which reported 
first-quarter income doubling over 
the year before to $111 million.

•  Crown Zellerbach, which 
reported an increase in profits from 
$5.6 million to $20.4 million.

•  Champion International, which 
broke even last year and has an $8 
million profit this year.

•  Louisiana Pacific, Crowell’s 
old outfit, which tod a $16 million 
loss last year and has reported first- 
half sales up 27 percent this year, 
with $16 million in profits.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: The Office 
of Personnel Management has 
warned federal «npk>yees not to be 
fooled by the growing number of 
private insurance companies’ 
liealth and retirement plans being 
packaged like government pro
grams. “ We have become aware of 
an increuing number of instances 
in which agencies and employees 
are being contacted by these 
organizatioas, whose plan titles ... 
imply that they are somehow af- 
f i lia M  with the federal health 
benefits, retirement and-or life in
surance programs,”  an OPM memo 
warns. “T h m  practices have a 
clear potential to mislead federal 
employees.”

The B ig Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree ovith «vhat you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 win defend to the -"•iri-ir.tiiwiii
death your right to say M.” — John Rice

♦ A e
Published Saturday and Sunday Thad Byars

mornings and weekday aflamoorw.
Monday through F r i ^ ,  by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., Bob Rogers
79720 ’(Telephone 915-263-7^1). 
Second class postage paid at Big Clarenoe A. Benz
Spring, Tex.

would be better spent being 
reinvested in plants, bettering ser
v ic e , increasing em p loyees ’ 
salaries or lowering consumers’
costs.

Besides, no one really believes 
that utility companies are as philan
thropic as they are depicted in the 
ads. Utilities are businesses which 
have an automatic edge in making 
money because they don’t have 
comp^tkm; you can’t go down the 
street to get electricity for KKcents 
a kilowatt hour less than TESOO the 
way you can get the same dress at 
Penneys for $10 less than you can at 
Joskes.

We’ve lost sight of the fact (hat 
advertising was created to in
fluence customers to choose one 
brand out of many competing 
brands. 'They use advertising to in
crease use ^  a utility that only be 
obtained in one place. In the pro
cess, they gouge the consumer.

Mailbag
Elks soy thanks  ̂

for fund d rive  help

To the Elditor:
The Inner-Lodge (Committee of 

Big Spring Elks Lodge No. 1386, 
whose sole function is to simport the 
‘Texas Elks for Handicapped 
Children’ organization which has a 
hospital in Luling, Texas, would like 
to thank the Big Spring and 
Highland Malls for letting us set up 
our main fund drive headquarters 
for the ‘TEHC Can Shake’ in their 
respective Malls.

We would also like to thank the 
many merchants who let us fdace 
our cans at their registers.

Another organization which 
denotes special mention is the 
‘Tars’ , Teenagers for Retarded 
Citizens. We would net haveiSiade 
bid' a tk to 'le iirm  what ir^d id , 
$245.35, had it not been fdr the 
‘Tars’ . $250.00 was our basid goal. 
Gose! ‘Two outstanding Tars ’ par
ticipants were Billy Smith and 
Roger ‘Arcade’ .

Although not everyone is ac
cepted, there has recently been a 
child a c c e p t  to the hospital from 
the Big Spring area. And, to clear 
up any confusion, handicapped 
children need not be Elks affiliated 
to apply for help at the hospital the 
Elks support.

MIKETOLSON
Chairman

Inner-Lodge

Today in 
history

By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesay, Nov. 30, the 

334th day of 1963. T h m  are 31 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 30, 1782, America and 

Britain signed preliminary peace 
articles in Paris, ending the Revolu
tionary War.

On this date:
In 1874, British statesman Sir 

Winston Churchill was bom in Ox
fordshire, England.

In 1887, the first game of softball, 
invented by George W. Hancock, 
was played at the Farragut Boat 
Gub in Chicago.

In 1954, an 8t^-pound meteorite 
crashed through the roof of a house 
in Sylacauga ,  A la . ,  h ittin g  
Elizabeth Hodges.

In 1962, U Thant of Burma was 
elected secretary general of the 
United NatHm.

And in 1975, President Gerald 
Ford flew to China on a state visit.

Ten years ago: Watergate flgiire 
Egil Knigh |dmded guilty to a civil 
rights charge growing out of the 
1971 burglary at the office of Daniel 
EUsberg’s psychiatrist.

Five years ago: Former Presi
dent Richard Nixon told students at 
Oxford University in England Mm I 
he would continue to speak on worid 
affairs “ as long as I have a breath 
in my body.”

One year ago: President Reagan 
arrived in Brazil in an effort to im
prove relations between the United 
States and Latin America’s largest 
couidry.

Today’s birthdays: Actor Efrem 
Zimbalist Junior is 60. Actor 
Richard Oennn is 96. Radki and‘TV 
host Dick Clark is 54.

Thought for today: “ Liberty is 
the one thing you can’t have unless 
you give it to others.”  -  William 
Allen White, American journalist 
(1666-1944).
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Lifestyle Shopping for Fumitura?
Compwe QuaHly. M g m  and Swvtee 

B e f o r t Y o u B u y .

D e a r  A b b y

Principal gets poor marks for behavior

i (  ,\H. i  I K.S  11 K M  1 r n i
202 Scurry

F u m M ik i g  v M y  a p M la l  h o n i M

In this arsa for 35 years.

DEAR ABBY; My hus
band i& a school principal. 
(No city, please.) He is 
cbnstiintly taking his 
secretary or one of his 
women teachers to lunch, 
dinner parties, ball games, 
golfing, etc., insisting that 
these are not “ dates" — 
they are just “ people" he 
works with.

He accepts invitations to 
their homes for birthday, 
cocktail and dinner par- 

' ties. 1 am never included 
because it’s just “ some 
school people" getting 
together.

He sends them flowers 
and gifts on all holiday oc
casions and rece i ves  
thank-you notes addressed 
to “ My dearest John."

Am 1 old-fashioned to 
. believe that it is not proper
- for a married man to send
- flowers, gifts or invitations 
to ladies? 1 am tired argu
ing and am ready to drop 
out.
HIS LONG-SUFFERING 

WIFE
DEAR WIFE: I think

ou' ve  suf fered long 
enough. If you think your

marriage is worth saving, 
ask your husband to ac
company you for marriage 
counseling. If he refuses, 
he is in effect signing your 
“ drop-out”  slip. For the 
record, your husband’s 
behavior is unprofessional, 
humiliating and demean
ing — in other words, your 
principal has no class, 

a *  *
DEAR ABBY: Last week 

I attended a beautiful wed
ding and was told that 
neither the soloist nor 
organist had received a 
corsage. (It is customary 
in these parts to give one.) 
Not only that, but I was told 
that they weren’t even 
given a small gift in ap
p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  the i r  
services.

Is this proper etiquette?
’•ME”  IN TYRONE, PA.
DEAR "M E ” : No. Cor

sages would have been a 
nice gesture, but I think the 
soloist and organist deserv
ed a more substantial ex
pression of appreciation.

Let me remind my 
readers that it costs money 
to take part in a wedding.

One must appear well- 
groomed, with clothing 
cleaned and pressed, and 
possibly there’s a visit to 
the beauty parlor or barber 
shop. And don’t forget the 
cost of gassing up the car to 
get to at least one rehear
sal as well as to the 
wedding.

DEAR COLD FEET: 
First, check the bedding, 
and if it appears inade
quate for your needs, quiet
ly ask your host if an extra 
blanket is available. Also,

ABW A members honored 

at convention in Lo§ Vegas
Two members of Cactus 

'hapter  of Amer ican  
l u s i n e s s  W o m e n ' s  
ssociation were honored 

the organization's na- 
ional conference in Las 
egas, Nev., Oct 27-30, for 
leir membership develop- 
ent efforts.

F.E. Pereira spoke on pro
cedures followed on the 
taxing of real property in 
Big Spring at the chapters 
meeting, Nov. 21. The 
meeting was held at 
Howard College. Brenda 
Claxton was vocational 
speaker.

Senior citizens 
talent fair 
scheduled

Nelda Colclazer received 
;the Ruby Hand of Friend
ship Award and Pam 

/Welch received the Pearl 
-Handof Friendship Award, 
^ v e ra l members attended 

.Rte convention.

;A sy iie f appraiser for the 
'Sioward County Tax Board,

The chapter will sponsor 
the l(xal annual Cinderella 
Pageant in Big Spring Feb. 
11. The district pageant 
will be April 2A, 1984. For. 
information call Vicki Mor
row at 267-7906.

The chapter will meet 
Dec. 19. “ The Gift of the

i.-Sat. 8-6 Service Specials Wed. Thru Tues.

T h e  S a v in g  P la c e

PER TIRE BUY!
“ K M  S p M l o r *

[Our Lowest-priced  
All-season Radial

P155/80R13

sun SAii uxn SAII
FIKf/MtU 33.M PS1S/7SKU 43.M

3S.M P2IS/7SAIS 44.44
ri*S/rsiu 38.M pats/Fstis 46.44
rifirriiM 48.88 P21S/7SIIS 44.44
nfi/rsais 41.M

34.97
Plus F.E.T. 1.49 to 2.83 Each 

•2 radial plies polyester 
plus 2 fiberglass belts
Discontinued Tread Design 

While Quantities Lost

I I I I I I

MZES riiCE

4 ^x1 3 2 3 . M
in tx M 2 A .M
r r ix i4 2 7 . M
678x14 2 A .9 9
C7txlS 2 9 .9 9

4-ply Polyester 
Cord Blackwalls

lA78x13 
Plus F.E.T. 1.60 To 2.38 Each

Discontinued Tread Design 
While Quantities Lost

I Included - No Trade-In Required
MOTORVATOR 48

rffowlq

(Exc

Sport Wheels and I 
light Truck Wheelsl
Excluded

lUtfiMnicianinwt:
I  AdiSKonal port! ana wntCM.
iB s a s s u ^ ^
r Sale Price

iReg. 58.88

3 8 . 9 7
Sole Price

4 » * 1 0
> 4 9 . 9 7

Replace front brake 
■ • True rotors

tDelfvers up 410 
iCokjH^faniflno amps- 
'Slzet for many U.S. 
>and foreign cars.

We win computer bal
ance each wheel, oft 
the car. Special for 
many cars. Save I

!• Inspect caNpers 
Repack Inner and 
ter bearings • Re 

»front grease
____ • kupect roar

Idling for wear

701 East FM 7 0 0 — Big S pring

travel with an electric 
heating pad pins a long ex

tension cord. And if you’re 
going to be out in the boon-

docks, sans electricity, 
pack a hot water bottle.

0 (

it it it
DEAR ABBY:  While 

staying overnight with 
friends or relatives, occa
sionally I awaken in the 
middle of the night freezing 
cold!

Each time this happens, 
I am at a loss as to what to 
do. I am reluctant to 
awaken the host, but it’s a 
long night when I ’m un
comfortable. Should I take 
an electric blanket and 
flannel nightie everywhere 
I go?

COLD FEET IN IDAHO

Magi”  will be presented by 
Spring City Theater.”

The Howard County 
Council on aging will spon
sor its annual talent fair at 
Highland Mall, Saturday at 
8 a.m̂ ^

Hie** Fair' alidvi^ "senior 
citizens to sell arts and 
crafts. Senior citizens need 
to bring card tables to 
display their craft.

i

The ultimate in  ladies fashions &  furs.

Now in residence at a 
landmark in Big Spring

125 SPiseei

Cordially invites you to a premier showing 
of 1984 Fur Fashions by;

rAio^»/U5
tVfeev

Fridai/ December 2 and Saturdai/ December 3. 1983.
Superior quality American furs sold national^ for fort\/ years to distinguished fashion 
salons. Designer will be available to provide professional advice on custom tailoring 
and stifling ,

125 E. 3rd Street Downtown Big Spring 267-5281

The best Qiristiiias
i s r i ^ u i i d a ’ 

your nose.
i

o

If you still think you have 
to guide your sleigh all the 
way to Midland to find just 

the right Christinas pres
ents for everybody on your 
list, it’s about time you took a 
look at everything K g  Spring 
Mali has to offer. Right here 
close to home and open til 
9 at night.
Six new stores: Book Inn & 
\brn Shop. Import Korner. K’s 
Deli and Unbmiled Gifts. P&P 
Stereo. Sport Stop. Sancho’s 
Mexican Restaurant.
EigM special stores just for 
Christmas: The Music Shop. 
H u ^ s  Rentals & Sales. Jaa- 
ercize. Ornaments Unlim
ited of West Ibxas. Popcorn 
E xpress. H ickory Farms. 
Reister Photography, even

Highland Chrysler-Dodge- 
Pontiac-batsun.

/

Eighteen other stores: Em
phasis Ladies Wear, Cndi- 
cott-Johnson Shoes. Sleep 
Haven. Rc^al Optical. Regis 
H a irsty les . Radio Shack. 
Henderson Hallmark.* Hast
ings Records & Ibpes. Pea
nut Shack. Zales Jewelers. 
Aladdin’s Castle Gameroom. 
Vbgurt Pius. Kopper Kettle 
(newly expanded), (kxdon’s 
Jewelry Helen’s Kshkms and 
Shoes. The Candle Shop. J.C. 
Penney’s. Bealls.
Santa’s schedule: 4pm-8pm 
Monday-Friday. Ilam-8pm 
Saturd^ (except (^ristmas 
Eve when he’ ll have to leave 
at 6pm for a more pressing 
engagement.)

Kg^ringMaU
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D r. D o n o h u e AAaehl chosen as commander
Medicine marches on

Dear Dr. Doaokue: My 
27—year—aid daughter, 
oamarrled, ia experienclag 
severe symptoms of P.M.8. 
(premeastmal syadrome). 
This affects so maay 
womea! For two weeks out 
of each month she runs the 
ganmut of emotions — 
moodiness, deep depres
sion, withdrawal, disorien
tation. etc. I could go on. 
No one seems to know 
much about it. how to treat 
U, or even ease it. The com
mon response is, “ we just 
don’t know that much 
about it yet." Why? With so 
many women suffering 
each month, with cramps, 
headache, backache, etc., 
why is so little being done, 
and so slowly, to bring 
them some relief? Even 
better, why not a cure? — 
Mrs. G.G.

Medicine does not, nor 
will it ever be likely to, 
claim complete knowledge 
of the human body and its 
ailments, no more than can 
any science within its own 
province. In the not too dis- 
tant  past ,  when we 
understood little about 
many different changes 
that occur before and dur- 
in g  menses ,  we  too 
cavalierly dismissed these 
events as psychologic. But 
in truth we just had inade
quate understanding of the 
complex effects hormonal 
fluctuations can induce. 
And the fact that most 
women seemed to have 
their periods without dif
ficulty relegated the sub
ject to medicine’s research 
back burner.

Today, this has changed. 
As women enter new areas 
of life — business, for ex- 
a m p l e  — t h e i r  
day—to—day well-being 
becomes o f more im
mediate concern. And with 
a greater sensitivity and 
understanding, we now 
reaUze that premenstrual 
synmome. is a reality. 
Some women have in
tolerable anxiety, depres- 
s i o n ,  w e i g h t  g a i n .

CowBelles 
plan fund
raiser

The Tejas CowBelles will 
sell John Erickson's books 
this Christmas as a fund 
raising project.

Erick^n, whose books 
and articles have been 
w i d e l y  p u b l i s h e d  
throughout the West, met 
the CowBelles at a conven
tion of the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association in San 
Antonio, Nov. 13-14. He 
autographed books in the 
CowBelles’ booth and ad
dressed the group at a 
luncheon.

Known as a humorist and 
creator of “ Hand the 
Cowdog, Head of Ranch 
Security,’ ’ Erickson said, 
“ In my books, I try to cap
ture the strength and in
tegrity of ranch people. 
Humor is one o f the 
strengths of our breed. If 
cattle people couldn’t 
lau ^  about the hard times, 
they couldn’t survive.’ ’

The organization will sell 
five of Erickson’s books: 
“ Through Time and the 
Valley,”  “ The Devil in 
T e x a s , ”  “ Hank the 
Cowdog,”  “ The Further 
Adventures of Hank the 
Cowdog,”  and “ Cowboys 
a re  P a r t l y  Human. ”  
Cassette tape versions of 
th e  ' b o o k s  a l s o  a r e  
available.

Proceeds from the sale* 
w i l l  g o  t o w a r d  the  
organization’s promotion 
of beef and the cattle in
dustry. Books can be 
bought from any CowBelle 
member or by calling (915) 
965-34M or (806) 658-2297.

headaches, swelling, etc., 
from as early as seven to 10 
days prior to their cycle.

We lack a unifying ex
planation ftN* this. It may 
be due to a decreased pro
duction of the body’s own 
morphine-like chemicals 
that affects moods, or it 
may be due to another hor
mone — prostaglandins — 
or to lack of the hormone 
progesterone. All these

avenues are being studied. 
A n s w e r s  w i l l  b e  
forthcoming.

For now, there are some 
steps a woman can take on 
her own. She should limit 
sugar, salt, alcohol and 
caffeine use during these 
times. Your daughter 
should try such diet altera
tion. And she might ask her 
physician about drug 
therapy. Such agents as

vitamin B-C, mrienamic 
add, naproxen and motrin 
have hc^ied some, the last 
especially in easing the 
crampy aspects. Use of 
large doses of progesterone 
are bring studied for poten
tial help. True, we still 
have a wide vrid in our 
knowledge of P.M.S., but 
we do have many ways to 
try to make the problem 

; troublesome.

First  Lt.  M adeliene 
Maehl recently replaced 
1st Lt. Stuart Moyle as 
c o m m a n d e r  o f  t h e  
D ragon f l y  Composi te 
Squadron, Civil Air Patrol.

M a e h l ,  a f o r m e r

member of the Alabama 
Wing of Civil Air Patrol, 
recently served as Group 
16 Cadet Programs officer 
and deputy commander for 
Cadets of Dragonfly Cknn- 
posite Squadnm.

The Civil Air Patrol 
meets each Saturday at 9 
a.m. at Building 3 in Big

Spring Industrial Pack. 
For more information, con- 
Uct 267-2789

^
“ brasskail rbstadram^

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Friday 6 P.M.-10 p .m .

All Yo u  C an Eat
$ 10*5

Senior Citizens $9.95 
Children Under 12, $4.95 
Regular Menu Also Available

ITALIAN NIGHT
Saturday 6 p .m .-i o  p .m .

PRICES STAR T A T  $5.75 

OPEN FOR:
LUNCH Mon.-Frl. 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
DINNER Mon.-Thurs. 6:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
DINNER Fri.-Sat. 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 
i' 915-267-4585

O h  Santa,v(t>u 

r e m e m b e r e d !

( Ufant Ads Will! ZiS )

You get more 
in the Herald.
JVlore in depth
local news.

Why settle for a “ synopsis" of the riews 
when you can get all of the meaningful 
details in the Herald. Our award-winning 
reporters cover the local scene every day to 
get the information you need to make 
business and personal decisions.

FOR HOME DELIVERY
263-7331

You get more in the Herald. 
More syndicated columnists.

Big Spring Herald

Personal advice...medical obser/a- 
tions...humour... political commen
tary...consumer tips. The Herald 
brings you the authoritative 
writings of some of the nation's 
most brilliant columnists, including 
Dear Abby, Jack Anderson. Art 
Buchwald, Rev. Billy Graham and 
Dr. Donohue. Read them all ano 
expand your world.

FOR  HOM E DELIVERY

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

LAST C A R P E T  s a le
—  O F  T H E  Y E A R  —

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, DEC. 1,1983 —  9:00 A.M. 
ENDS CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24, 1983

OTHER

VINYL
A T

$6-$7-
^ 8  YD.

COME IN 
REGISTER FOR

$300^0
WORTH OF CARPET 

DRAWING AT 
NOON

CHRISTMAS EVE

BUY YOUR 
SMALL CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
IN OUR 

SHOWROOM

Save NOW!
Now is the time to consider a luxuruious fox ot mink Jackal... tha one she’s 
always wanted. See ow beautifully and affordably you can fit a fur into her 
life. Our entire stock of fur ia on ale now. She’ll think of you everytime she 
snuggles into her new furl

SMART SANTAS SHOP EARLY.

BLUE FOX $ A Q Q 9 0  f :  ̂ ^
Reg. $700.C»..............

RANCH MINK $C Q Q 90
Reg $800.00..............

BASEBALL MINK $ A Q Q 9 0  ^
Reg. $800.00.............'P A f

FIRST EIGHT 
CUSTOMERS

32 PIECE OVENWARE 
SET

WITH $500.00 
PURCHASE

FREE
MINI LANE 

CEDAR CHEST 
WITH EACH 

$200.00 PURCHASE 
ONE TO  CUSTOMERS ’ 05* TO  CUSTOMER

3808 W.-80
WRIGHT-WAY CARPET CENTER
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Open for Business
By Johnniv Lou Avery

HC fine arts club
The Bureau of Labor Statistics has 

released, new statistics along writh some 
other govemmemtal and private agen
cies that show some encouraging and not- 
so-encouraging hard facts relating to the 
impact and concerns of the more than 43 
million women now in the national work 
force The bottom line is that while there 
are some definite gains in affirmative ac
tion. there are also more poor women.

Female-headed families make up near
ly half of all U S. families livii^  in pover
ty. according to the U.S. Civil R i^ ts  
Commission. The number of impoverish
ed families headed by women rose 54 per
cent between 1960 and 1961; during that 
same time, the number of poor families 
headed by white men decreased by 48 
percent

The reason for the high numbers of poor 
women, says Blandina Ramirez of the 
Civil Rights Commission, is massive in
stitutional discrimination in the courts, 
schools and job market.

Almost 60 percent of women aged 20-24 
w ere in the labor force in 1977, as com
pared to 45 percent in 1970. It continues to 
increase as young women can now expect 
to work nearly 28 years of their lives.

The median age for both men and 
women entering the work force is 16. But 
women tend to have nore interruptions in 
their work, entering and reentering the 
force 4.5 times as compared to men's 
three times

The percentage of women in certain oc
cupations has undergone some surprising 
shifts in the last decade. Men continue to 
dominate many traditionally male oc
cupations. but women are beginning to 
make gains there.

Percentage of Women

Howard College has a newly organized 
Fine Arts Club co-sponsored by Becky 
Smiley and Tim Haynes, instructors in 
the Fine Arts Department. As a fund
raiser, they are offering a unique service 
to area merchants. For a small fee, art 
students will paint special holiday win
dows using tempera paint. ThoM in
terested in this service need only call 
267-6311, extension 243.

Occupation 
.Air-traffic controllers 
Carpenters 
Clergy
Editors, reporters 
Grade-school teachers 
Lawyers 
Physicians 
Police officers 
Real estate agents 
tCi.;;.sfor‘'d nurses

In 1970 In 1980 
4.8 15.0

*  *  w
Congressman Charles Stenholm will 

again be offering the opportunity to col
lege students and eductors to learn 
through involvement in his summer in
tern program.

You are eligible if you are an educator 
in a high school or college in the 17th 
District of Texas, or are a resident of the 
17th District attending any college in the 
school year prior to the internship. Col
lege students must be at least 18 years of 
age.

Applications are available now by 
writing Congressman Charles Stenholm, 
Box 1101, Abilene, Texas 79604. Deadline 
for applying is Feb. 6. Finalists will be 
notified March 30, and four interns will be 
selected April 7.

A&M Student Matt Taylor and BSHS 
government teacher Tom Adams are Big 
Springers who have served as summer 
interns.
The Chemical People Project continues to 
move along. Task forces have been 
organized and will be growing. Tonight, 
at 7 p.m. in the high school cafeteria, 
Allen Fletcher of the Halliburton Co. will 
be discussing drug and alcohol abuse on 
the job. The public is invited to attend to 
hear Fletcher, who spoke to the Teens 
Against Drugs task force Tuesday night. 
Fletcher works nationwide with Hallibur
ton employees.

Noteworthy events:
Dec. 1: Community luncheon at 

coliseum.
Dec. 4: Parade of Homes sponsored by 

Big Spring Symphony Guild.
Dec. 6; Blue Blazers monthly luncheon, 

LaPosada Restaurant
Dec. 10: Christmas parade and com

munity program.

N o rw e gian

rr.ixes top

m ixed drink
“ FREE FURNACE”

With Air Conditioning System

LO.S A.NGELES (AP) -  
U hat do you call four parts 
.■\marctlo. -three parts 
Puerto Rican rum and 
three parts Martini and 
Kossi bianco vermouth. 
.stirred and garnished with 
a cherry and a twist of 
orange*

You call it “ L A.”  and 
you call it tops.

The L A won top prize at 
the International Barmen's 
Association competition, 
and also won .Norwegian
mixologist ■ Ole Skjeldal 

the title of “ World Cham
pion of Mixology”  Monday.

The competition is 
strictly for fun,”  said 
association spokesman An
thony Giacco. “ There is 
one first-place winner, but 
everyone else ties for 
second.”

Skjeldal beat out 27 
others from as far away as 
Yugoslavia and Australia 
in a two-hour competition 
at the Sheraton-Universal 
Hotel

• All types of Furnace 
Filters in stock.

• Cooler Covers.

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

REVIVAL

Dr, H.H. Hobbs, Evangelist
Inspirational Muaic By Jimmy S  Dabbla Grimaa 

7:00 p.m. Mon.-Wad. Nov. 27-30 
12:00 Noon Lunchaon/Bibia Study Each Day

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

CHRISTM AS
CO M ES T O  C O LLE G E  PARK

AMONG OUR LIST OF SHOPPING  
IDEAS FOR T H A T  SPECIAL LADY:

* Negligees
* Cocktail Dresses
* Gowns
* Long Dresses
* Robes

* Exquisite Jewelry
* Coats & Sweaters
* Daywear
* Pants
* Blouses

FOR TH E  FULLER FIGURE
Many More Things T o  Choose From At

Patti’s Plus
C ollege P ark Shopping C en ter 

B ig  S pring , Texas  
267 7915

Grand jury disbans 

in baby deaths case
SAN ANTONIO (AP)  — Prosecutors vowed to 

continue their lengthy investigation into suspicious 
infant deaths at a ^ n  Antonio hospital, despite 
Tuesday's disbandment of a grand jui^ impaneled 
solely to examine the deaths.

The Bexar County special grand jurors, whose 
90-day term expired, handed down the only indict
ment resulting thus far from the massive investiga
tion into the p ^ a tr ic  intensive care unit of Medical 
Center Hospital.

The indictment returned against vocational nurse 
Genene Jones on Nov. 21 said she injured a month- 
old boy with injections of a blood-thinning drug.

Ms. Jones had been indicted in nearby Kerr Coun
ty in May, accused of murdering one child and in
juring six others with injections of a powerful mus
cle relaxant.

Bexar County District Attorney Sam Millsap said 
any further information in the Medical Center baby 
deaths case would be presented to regular grand 
juries for possible action.

“ Tying up a grand jury on a full-time basis (for 
the baby deaths investigation) is at an end,” 
Millsap said. “ The massive process of gathering in
formation is at an end.”

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS!

“Going Bald?" 
Try This A t No Risk
HOUSTON, Texas -  For 

years “they said it couldn't 
be done.” But, now a firm of 
laboratory consultants has 
developed a treatment for 
“sebum” hair loss, that is 
not only stopping hair loss. 
but is really growing hair... 
right in the privacy of your 
own home.

They don't even ask you to 
take their word for it. They 
invite you to try tlie treat
ment for 32 days, at their 
risk, and see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not 
offer this opjxNtunity unless 
the treatment worked. 
However, it is impossible to 
help everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair 
fall and baldness are the 
beginning and more ful
ly developed stages of 
male pattern baldness 
and cannot be helped.

But, how can you sure 
what is actually causing

YOUR hair loss? Even if 
baldness may seem to “run 
in the family,” it is certain
ly not proof of the cause of 
YOUR hair loss. Many con
ditions can cause hair loss.

Hair loss caused by 
sebum can also run in 
your family, and, if you 
wait until you are slick 
bald and your hair roots 
are dead, you are beyond 
help.

So, if you still have any 
hair on t^  of your head, and 
would like to stop your hair 
loss and grow more hair ... 
now is the time to do 
something about it before 
it's too late.

Loesch Laboratory Con
sultants, Inc. will supply you 
with treatment for 32 days — 
at Uieir risk — if they believe 
the treatment will help you. 
Just send them the informa
tion listed below. All in
quiries are answered con
fidentially, by mail. ADV.

NO OBLIGATION COUPON
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.

3311 West Main Street P.O. Box 66001 
Houston. Texas 77266

I am submitting the following information with the 
understanding that It win be kept strictly confidentidT 
and that I am under no obligation whatsoever.
Does your forehead become oily or g rea sy? _______
How soon after washing? _______________________
Do you have dandruff?_________ Dry or oily?_____
Does hair pull out easily on top of head? 
Any thin areas? Where?
Any slick bald areas?. 
NAME^______________

Where? . 
____ Sex_

ADDRESS 
CITY ___

. Age.

STATE. ZIP_

'TV

g re e n . J (o u s e

Third Anniversary Celebration
S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  3 r d

★  FREE B A R -B -Q U E 
★  S H U FFLEB O A R D  TO U R N A M E N T
PARTNERS —  $100.00 PER TEAM ENTRY FEE 

WINNER TAKES ALL

W WIN A  FREE TR IP  FOR TW O  T O  LA S  VEG AS
IN OUR POOL TOURNAMENT 

HOTEL— AIRFARE— SPENDING MONEY
•25.00 ENTRY FEE 8 BALL 

DOUBLE ELIMINATION 
STOP BY NOW AND ENTER 

OPENS A T 1:0Q P.M. SATURDAY 
BIG SPRING’S FINEST NIGHT SPOT

MEMBERS AND GUESTS WELCOME 
TEMPORARY MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

WANTED
10 HOMES

FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES

TO APPLY STEEL SIDING
(Made by U.S. Steel Corp.) 

or Soffit & Fascia

At t,

Complete Insulation Included

Vk NO GIMMICKS Vk 
i l ^ i ; 394:-4812 For Details.

100% Financing Available
G o ld en  G a t e  Stdtnff G o .

No Obligation
Locally Owned & Operated - Mike Arnett, Owner 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

r-C-

Periw inkle®  

FLEECE ROBES

29.99
Regularly $36.00-$37.00.

Cuddle-soft. acetate-nylon 
fleece. Wrap and zip front styles 
in royal, pink, or Christmas red. 
Wonderful to give, wonderful to 
own.

HIGHLAND CENTER
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T w o  s t a r t e r s  h u r t
Holmes

i n  L a d y  S t e e r  w i n

says he's 

retiring
t-ri

LUBBOCK -  U tilizii« a 
half-court defense to build 
a 44-19 halftime lead, the 
Big Spring High Lady 
Steers crushed Lubbock 
Estacado 74-43 in a non
district basketball game 
here Tuesday night.

The win proved costly for 
BSHS. however. Point 
guard Debra Rubio left the 
game midway through the 
second quarter with a 
sprained ankle and wing 
Monette Wise exited early 
in the fourth quarter with 
the same injury.

Coach Amiette Fowler 
said the injuries were not 
serious and she hopes to 
h a v e  b o t h  s e n i o r  
ballplayers back Friday. 
The Lady Steers take on 
Coahoma at 3:30 p.m. in a 
first round game at an in
vitational tournament in 
Crane.

The win boosted Big Spr
ing to 3-2 for the season. 
Paula Spears, the team’s 
top scorer, tossed in a 
season-high 31 points in the 
victory. Althou^ matched 
against a taller front-line. 
Spears used her jumping 
ability to draw numerous 
fouls and hit niiie of 18 foul 
tries.

Rubio scored eight first 
quarter points as BSHS 
rumbled off to a 22-6 lead 
against Estacado. The 
half-court pressure defense 
forced the home team into 
turnovers the Lady Steers 
turned into points.

Big Spring increased its 
lead to 25 points at halftime 
and Fowler inserted her 
bench into the game in the 
second half.

Although she was pleas
ed to win, Fowler saw im
provement needed by her 
team. “ We weren’t getting 
a lot of offensive re
bounds,’ ’ the second-year 
coach said. “ And we still 
have to work on our 
defense.’ ’

DEBRA RUBIO 
...injuries anUe

MONETTE WISE 
...Joint injury list

1984 Olympic baseball

seats going quickly
LOS ANGELES (AP)  — It appears that the first ap

pearance of baseball as an official Olympic Games 
event will be a success, at least from the standpoint of 
attendance.

'The baseball finals of the 19M Olympic Summer 
Games at Dodger Stadium are sold out and the 
16-game tournament could draw more than 350,000 
fans, officials said Tuesday. .

Between 260,000 and 280,000 advance tickets have 
been sold, according to Charles Cale, vice praident in 
charge of sports for the Los Angeles Olympic Organiz
ing Committee.

The sport of baseball was limited to one-game ex
hibitions in seven previous Olympics. But the 1964 tour
nament — an official event — “ will be the greatest 
single event to promote the sport of baseball,’ ’ said 
Rod Dedeaux, coach of the United States basebaU 
team.

“ Millions worldwide have not seen baseball. They 
will see it through Olympic television coverage,”  said 
Dedeaux, who has produced 11 NCAA titles in 42 years 
as head coach at the University of Southern California.

Teams from six countries, including the host U.S. 
team, will compete over eight consecutive days in 
douUe-headers beginning July 31.

Cuba, undefeated in the Pan American Games and 
the world amateur powerhouse, is the No. 1 seed, 
followed by the U.S., South Korea, Chinese Taipei, 
Nicaragua and Italy.

“ There is no doubt that Cuba is the team to beat,”  
said Dedeaux, who wiil assemble a 20-man squad, 
mostly collegians, for the U.S. team. “They have 10-12 
players who would be at the Class AAA or nwjor 
league level in the U.S. '

“ They (the Cubans) have a centerfielder (Victor 
Mesa) who wiU make you tingle, a superstar 
rightflelder (Luis Casanova) who people say is the 
closest thing going to Roberto Clemente and an 
18-year-old second baseman who would be the No. i 
draft choice in the U.S. if he was over here.”

Half the seating for the first six double4ieaders has 
been sold out as has two-thirds of the seats in the 
semifinal games, Cale said. The finals are scheduled 
for Aug. 7. Dodger Stadium seats in excess of 50,000.

’The Los Angeles Dodgers are partners with the 
LAOOC in managing the tournament.

“Baseball fans can now purchase their (Nympic 
tickets knowing which countries are playing each 
other on which & ys,” said Ron Lane, LAOOC baaebaD 
commissioner.

In the modified round-robin sertes, Ckiba, South 
Korea and Nicaragua wiU make up the Blue Division 
and the U.S., Chinese Tsipri and Italy the White 
Division.

Lee, M ojo  p laying in Lubbock

for 1:30 p.m. Saturday here at Jo

LUBBOCK — The Class 5-A state quarterfinals 
match-up between Odessa Permian and MhBand Lee 
is scheduled 
Stadium.

Permian, the District 4-SA champ, is 12-1 on the 
season, while Lee, the 4-6A runner-up. Is 11-2. Lee won 
the earlier meeting between the two teams, 20-7.

Big Spring also won the 
junior varsity game, jump
ing its record to 20 with a 
57-44 win over Estacado. 
The Lady Steer JVs 
outscored the home team 
in every quarter as Sheri 
ktyrick scored 12 and Moni
que Jones 12 poiids.

A bright s ^  for coach 
Elaine Stone came in the 
her team’s foul depart
ment. BSHS was charged 
with just 11 fouls and 
Estacado misaed on aU 
four bee throw tries.

Sdine Johnson created 
havoc for Big Spring, scor
ing 28 points from her post 
porition.

The Lady Steer JVs will 
not play in the Brownfield 
tournament this week as 
previously scheduled. 
Their next hoine game is 
Monday night wtim they 
host Lubbock Dunbar in 
Steer Gym.

t
. » I  •

MANUAL LABOR FOR THE BOSSES — Dallas 
Cowboys coach Tom Landry, left, and team president 
Tex Schramm share a shovel they used to break ground

for the teams’ new facilities in northwest Dallas 
day. The club will have its practice facilities and 
quarters on the 3S-acre sUe.
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Landry not looking by Seattle
W  SprUg m  f — TMS Ckmem 1 *4 

7;TtaaSniUhSt4;;DW raRaUo4S4 
N ; Paula Spaan i l  s-u s i; Taapa 
HoUis.tM S; UoMUaW laaf 44 W;

S M  t ; DsbMc 
11S41; Jaaa Uatthaaia I s «  

t ; Taiak a  IS44T4 
EilaeaSa 1411 — Haa JeSeaea 4 S-1 

S; JocaUa BaMm S M  4; Karaa Cal- 
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IRVING. Texas (AP)  -  Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry hopes his team 
plays the Seattle Seahawks Sunday 
without  thinking about the 
Washington Redskins. He admits 
it’s a tall order.

The big showdown for the Na
tional Conference Eastern Division 
title occurs Dec. 11 in Texas 
Stadium between the Cowboys and 
Redskins.

Both teams are 11-2 with the 
Cowboys at Seattle Sunday and the 
Redskins hosting Atlanta.

Angeles) Raiders twice.”
Landry praised Seattle Coach 

Chuck Knox, saying “ I give him a 
lot of credit. He's done an excellent 
job.”

He said rookie tailback Curt 
Warner was a game-breaker and 
that quarterback Dave Krieg was 
very accurate.

“ I don’t know Krieg well but I do 
know he throws extremely ac
curate," I.andry said.

overall performance,”  Landry said. 
“ We played the kind of game 
against the Cardinals that we must 
ptoy to beat good teams.”

Dallas defeated Washington 31-30 
in the first game of the season. Lan
dry said the Cowboys could still go 
to the Super Bowl even if they are 
the wild card team.

Rubio finished with 10 
points while MBse had 16 
before departing. Porcha 
Roland scored 11 points 
from her post position for 
Estacado.

BU 4 » * U  «4I> — Miuilipg 1— 41 
U; Da«m Suuptey t  I  4; M cN o 
LnrtrWn 4 4 4; T m m  P iuMI 4 I 4; 
S M  Mmick 41 U; TM Mu Oran 11 
4; Anada SoMi 4 11; Maria SaudMi I 
4 l ;T o la l ia i lS 7  

BUacaSa «44l — SaUae Mauan 14 4 
M; Vaaaaaa WaaUaalaa 144; Glaada 
TUyiar 4P  4; Vataala Jafeaaaa I 4 t i  
aaraaaa1tai4w4 4 a i ‘IM alall444 -  

HaSUaM -  Big Sprlm » .  Kalacadp 
43

II.IWal Paala -  Big SprlM 
SUacadel7
FaaM  Oal — G. TUyiar IE)

“ Our players can’t help but look 
forward to Washington to some ex
tent but to win the division we must 
beat Seattle and Washington,”  said 
Landry.

“ I believe our team will recognize 
the challenge is there.”

Landry said the Seahawks, who 
best Kansas City 51-48 Sunday, 
were potent.

“ Seattle is very good,”  said Lan
dry. “ The Seahawks have beaten 
some good teams including the (Los

“ Warner is an excellent runner 
and we must stop him to win the 
game,”  Landry said.

The Cowboys are 14-1 on games 
after Thanksgiving and will go into 
the third meeting in history bet
ween the two teams with 10 days of 
rest. Dallas is 2^ all-time against 
Seattle.

“ If we lose to Washington (in two 
weeks) it doesn’t necessarily mean 
we can’t go to the Super Bowl,”  
Landry said.

The six-point favorite Cowboys 
will likely get injured wide reroiver 
Drew Pearson back into the fmd. He 
missed the last game with a sprain
ed ankle.

Landry used the Cowboys’ 
weekend off to reeroluate^’his i|f- 
fense and defense. * -  *

“ In our 10-day evaluation we 
found improvement in a lot of 
areas, pass defense and just our

Also, rookie Bill Bates could 
become the starting strong safety if 
Q c p ^  PP^nk^le> pulled hamstr
ing hasn’t healed by the 3 p.m. CST 
game time.

“ There’s a great chance Bates 
could start,”  Landry said.

NEW YORK (AP)  -  
Larry Holmes got a smile 
from his wife when the 
undefeated World Boxing 
Counci l  h e a vyw e igh t  
champion told her again 
that he is through fighting.

“ It ’s not definite I will 
announce it next week, but 
if not it will be in tfie very 
near future,”  the champion 
said in a telephone inter
view from his E âston, Pa., 
home Tuesday night.

If he goes through with 
his reti rement  plans. 
Holmes will become the se
cond heavyweight cham
pion to retire undefeated. 
The other was Rocky Mar
ciano, who quit after 49 vic
tories, while Holmes is 
45-0.

“ I told my wife in the 
ring (after his one-round 
knockout of Marvis Frazier 
last Friday) that I was 
through,”  said the 34-year- 
old champion. “ I told her 
again tonight and she 
smiled.”

The champion told The 
Associated Press Monday 
that he planned to hold a 
press conference at his 
hotel outside Phillipsburg, 
N.J., Dec. 7 to say he 
thou^t it was unfair for 
the WBC at this time to 
threaten to withdraw title 
recognition from him if he 
didn’t fight Greg Page, the 
WBC’s No. 1 contender

He said he didn't think 
the WBC should take any 
action unless he didn’t fight 
Page by March. But if 
Holmes retires in the near 
future, the point would be 
moot.

A s k e d  a b o u t  t h e  
possibility of fighting Ger- 
rie Coetzee, the World Box
ing Association champion 
from South Africa, Holmes 
said he would, but only for 
$100 million.

Holmes also said he was 
walking away from a 
$4.2-million offer to fight 
John Tate.

MONEY SAVING
COUPONS.

You'll not only save money, but you make money with these First Federal 
coupons. In tact, to make it even easier, you don't need to clip the coupons. Just go  
to a  First Federal office and tell them you'd like to save money with cmy of these 
high-rote savings plans or their Free Checking offer. They'll take care of everything 
for you, and you can rest easy knowing that you're not only saving money, but that 
your money is making money every day it's at First Federal.

Now that's a  coupon offer you can't beat.

r
I
I
I
FREECHKKMG

KMe SwtvlOB ChoiqB No liln lm u m  BcUonco FToo Chocks

I
I
I 9 . 7 5 ^
h 1.TMOE CMtUlcal* -  tSOO Minimum Deposit

I
I
I 10.50%
I-lVt-T«ai CMtifleate -tSO O  Minimum Deposit

I
I
I M.05%

a-Teor Ceititicole -$ S O O  Minimum Deposit

10.85%
216-Teoz Ceitilicate-tSOO Minimum Deposit

11^00%
1

3-Teot Ceztilioale— tSOO Minimum Depostt

11.15%
3V5-Teoz Ceitifloale— tSOO Minimum Depostt

11.25%
4-Teor Certilteale-tSOO Minimum Depostt

Federcd legnilortions lequlie a  substantial earnings penalty for early wtthdiawoL Accounts limiied to $100,000 
by the FSLIC.

First FBdeicllSonringB
Where your money mokes a dilference.

■on e Otttee. Big Sptino • BOO Mam • atT-Mtl 
MIdkmd • 4300 N. Midland D i^  • 699-7292 Odessa • Grandview at 2Sth • 362-7339 Snyder • 2519 College • 5730167
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PlHlsdElphM 12 3 800 —
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New York 10 6 .625 tvt
New Jersey B 6 .571 ivt
Wsihftigtnn 6 10 375 i'x

Ceatril DIvliliM
MUwstaee to 6 625 —
Atlanta 6 7 .533
Detroit 8 9 .471 7^
ClMCSgO 5 9 .357 4
Clavalaad 4 12 .250 4
Iskrtiwika 4 12 .250 4

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMweot Divtataa

Daltai 10 4 .714 —
Denver 9 7 .563 X
Utah 8 9 .471 7W
KnosnsCity 7 6 .467
Houston 6 9 400 4^
Son AfUocuo 6 11 .353

Pocifk Dtvkiou
Los Angeles 12 4 .750 —
Porttand 11 5 -6M I
Sonttio 9 8 S » *4
Golden State 8 9 471 4^
Pheenta 5 11 313 7
San Diego 5 12 .264 7 .̂
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a ,  TiMapaB. widi raaiar.

SAN nUNCBOO 4M K S -C U  BUt 
BaiLllakakB.

ABiaONA WBANGLEBS-Slgad

HIH.<

Twaay*. Gaww
N a  York lit. San Antonio la  
MilwaukM M. Waihinston B  
Datrait m . Cievaland n  
Daimr lU. Atlanta a  
Philadel|iiiia M. Indiaa M 
Hoalon lit. Chicago lit 
Utah 114, Phoanix lit 
Sadia 111. San Diago 114 
Lot Angalat III GoMan Stale 106 

Wcdaaiday'i Game.
N a  York at N a  Jaraay. <nl 
Atlanta at Philadalphia. (n) 
Portland at Cleveland, (nl 
San Antonio at Boaton. (ni 
Denver at Milwaukee, (ni 
Houilan at Dallas, (nl 
Kansas City at Phoenix, ini 
Utah at San Diego, ini

Q

hockey

OAKLAND INVADEBS-SIgned 
Vlaa Khaqr, adds laeaivcr; T in

anknckA and Larry Ajaiander and 
Kevin Janas, dUsaalaf ends.

SAN ANTONIO GUNSUNGERS- 
SMnad Brad WrigM. qaartcfback. 

HOCKEY
Anwlcaa Htckay Lcaaae 

AHL-aaniadid Warren anroden- 
U i, pialloirtB U  Shertronke for »

Knicks 118 
Spurs 106

NHL

SAN ANTONIO fIM)
Beaks 34 3-3 9. MitcheU 7-lS 2-3 16. 

Gilmore 7-10 2-4 16. Gervio 14-23 2-2 30. 
Moore 6-12 64 21. McNemere 1-41-2 3, 
EdmoodMD 34 M  7. RoberU 2-3 04 4. 
K. WUliamsO-loeo, E. Jones04040, 
Pexsoo 0-1 04 0, Phegley 04 04 0. 
Touts 43-65 17-21 106 
NEW YORK m s»

King 7-14 04 14, Robinson 3-5 34 0. 
Cartwri^t 6-14 54 21. Sparrow 7-10 54 
19. R. WUliems 6-16 64 20. GruafekI 14 
1-2 3, Webster 24 1-1 5. Orr 3-5 S4 11. 
Welker 44 2-3 10, Tucker 14 2-3 4. 
Elmore 14 04 2 ToUls 43-60 3242116. 
SeeAeUeU 27 26 27 24—166
New York 30 33 25 30-116

Three-poiot goels—Moore 3. Fouled 
out—None Rebounds—Sen Aidomo 31 
(Gilmore I7>. New York 42 (Robineon
10) . AssisCs—San Antonio 10 tMoore-
11) . New York 29 (R. WUliems 7). 
Total fouls—Sen Antonio 33. New York 
26. Technicals—Sen Antonio Coach 
McHone A-9.632

Rockets 116

m  .L..T.PIi..Cr. OA
IS s I a  tu m
14 • 4 a  Mi a
14 • 9 a  iM a
II u I a  a  M
s a  s ts 77 la
s a t  t  a  IM

football

H B t n a  a
M s 9 a  NS a

a  II 9 a  la  a
II 19 1 a  a  a
• IS 9 a  a  a

Bowl Games

PMrlngi and EST tnea far NCAA 
M viM a^AIbawl garnet; 

galarday. Oat. It
I N D E P K N O E N C E  B O W L .  
Hiravw irl. La.

Air Paroe, AA va lUaMsaippi. AS. 
! : ■  p.ni.
Bakwday. Dac. it
CAUPORNU BOWL. Fraaaa. Calif. 

NtrlhBn mhUB, AA «a. PUtatttn 
hr UviimM StMe, 24k 6 p>m.
»  « s • IIS IB PUMUDA CITBIIB BOWL. Ortaads. 

Pla.
Maryland, Al, vt. Ttnnwiet, T-S, t 

pa»-Tbendev. Dnc. **
B A L L O T  FAME BOWL, Blmi-

n ' 9 9 a 119 iM 
M N 9 a  a  a  
M M  9 8  la la 
a u 9 a  a  Ml
9 a 9 a a Ml

8 8 4 8 
MU 9 a Mi M9
T tt 9 It Ml IN 
T M 9 IT a  Ui

Bulls 110
Cm CAGOdlt)

Greeawood7'l4742l. Woolridgei-lS 
t-lS 25. CoRine 3-15 5-7 11. Deiley 64 
6416. Lester 541-2 11. Oldhem M  24 
4, Wiggins 3-7 34 9. Higgins 2-5 04 4, 
GreenO-1040. WheUey04040.Theus 
34 1-2 7. ToUls 3642 3448 110. 
HOUSTON (116)

C. Jones 14 Ol 2. Welker 3-3 1-1 7, 
Seatpeoo 6-16 9-13 25. Ford 14 2-2 4, 
Uoyd 6-14 3-3 15. Heyes 04 44 4, Mc- 
Crey 34 3-5 9. Beiley 3-7 2-2 6. LeeveU 
7-10 14-17 » .  Reid 6-11 2-3 14. ToUls 
SMI 40-53 116
CUcego U  24 a  27—116
ilsuBtse 24 M a  90—116

Three point goals—None Re
bounds—Chicego a  (Greenwood 7). 
Houston S3 (Beiley and Sempaon 9). 
A ea iiU —Chicego 13 (Lester 5). 
Houston 20 (F o rd  5) T o ta l 
fouls—Chicago M, Houston M. Fouled 
out—Lester. C.Jones. Bailey. 
Tedmicel fouls—Chicego, Teem 1. 
Chicago Coach Lou^iery 2. Green
wood 1. Corzine. I Houston. Houston 
Coach Fitch 1 A-6.976

wist Vtrgtads. 64. vs. Kentucky, 
M l, 6 p.m.
FrMny, Dec. a  
■OLIDAY ROWL. Bse Megs 

Brl^am Yeung, 16-1. ts. Miseouri. 
7 4 .tp jn .

B & M B AIL BOND
BONNIE BENNETT, OWNER

Your IndspBodsm Bondsman, wall aatabllBtiBd firm since 
1B7B. (Have been in bueineee In Big Spring for 41 yeera).
I am happy to announca a nsw aaaooMa wNh the firm:

PAUL SILVA
We offer 24 hours of eflldenl end prefoeeional Ban Bond ser
vice. We am a licanaad Surely (Ipeclallel Agent writing Li- 
quor and Immigrallon Bonds, aa wall aa City. County. State 
and Fedaral Bonds.

BONNIE BENNETT 
PAUL SILVA

(915)267-3261
(915)682-9156

E N O "  T H EBOURra-AND-̂ )̂ ER
B O U R B O nI i

W l .L. >X^llec A n  original 
hand made sour mash 
Kiuihon with a taste 
just ttx) snxxith and rich 
to be mixed with anything 
but water

Ever since 1849,^ U e r  
has been a bourbon to 
he sipped and savored.

Buy a bottle soon.
. You’ll see why fellow 

Kxjibon lovers call Vl^ller 
and water just plain 
wonderful!

C d5

em i.«i aubtASMiiMiin90l¥oefBimr6tm

W  I. W E L L E R  A N D  S O N S .  E S T A B L I S H E D  1849.

W hites
iPrIoBB B ffsetlvB  th rou gh
S a tu rd a y , D o e s m b o r  3 , 1 S S S

E le c tro n ic  Ignition  
E n g in e  T u n e -U p

W in te r C o o lin g  
S y s te m  S e rv ic e

Most Amariean cars, pickups and aomo 
imports
Standard ignition *6 oxtra 
Our tachnlclans tMill:
•Check distributor condition, including 
cap and rotor 

•Check and adjust timing 
•Check advance, coil and wiring 
•Perform cylinder balance test 
•Check carburetor and emission control 

system
•Install new Champion ..  rk plugs 
•Inspect air and fuel filter

I Most Amorican cars, plckupa and somB 
I imports
Our tschniclanB will:
•Pressure test cooling system 
•Drain and flush radiator 
•Refill with proper mixture of antIfiHoit 
•Lubricate the chassis 
•Install new Whites single stage oil 

filter
•Add up to five qts of Whites 10W40 

motor oil
•Perform Whites Car Care Safety Chock 
•Insure your car is ready for winter

k -

r -

v_

[

K.

S a ¥ »  11%

48S
Whiles 10W40 Motor Oil. Hare's first- 
quality, all-season oil for the best in
engine protection. Handy 5qt resealable 
container. Stock up now at this low, low
price! (MA02W

Savm 11% WMlaa Anllfroeae helps provant winter 
freeze-ups in your car. Cooiant/antIftMM 
also protects metals In the cooling 
system. 1-gal resealable container. 
Package may vary, oeocior

S
BY MAIL

SAE
M b * 0-i-YC(NNJINSyt1EMni00UCT

W k'l rafund up to S4.00 by nuM wlwn you cut out and ssnd M g  oonwIgM
osrMicgNalongwHIitheProofs-ot-PurchgMto: m onM Ef-------------
teNCuhRekind. RO. Box 43838. YbungAoHrici.MN 55398
Mr./Mis./Us,_________________________________

.Stile.

0000114 oaooiaooi8i.oiM

PRESUME*
Cootont T» rtor or Phnh *n*

Sion mow.
(PloaM UM address labol or print)

'’"ESTONE CooHni IWHr. Endm 
»w prod ofpiwhMaiml, PLUS dHU Ion Of totovOMWi^ll. 
’*****^ “ It*-....... r‘ .̂ iiw iwilm

Lass mli'a rotate

. 4 8

AFTER
WiSATE

-  ---------------- CooHMIiwHrpweliwipnotcRad.

□  ̂ OOR6Mb7m6Non6aPnESTONEnMh*NFIKI.6«taB6

f f i w s a - s f S a 'a S ’ *
.ONE fZOOC^ 81^  PER P800UCT P8 I FAN

mm
k . J  W h rirs

MS4’

WMTC STontA me. ApvKRTwmo poucr
. WMISS wM #flS9 6 smii'M Mr my imam m adawiMaO Mam M ml i

Open
8:00 a.m.-6:0P p.m. 

Mon.-Sat.
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-Area Hoop Roundup-
Klondike, Forsan split

FORSAN — Klondike and Forsan split 
wctones in boys and girls varsity tilts here 
Tuesday.

In the girl’s contest, Forsan rallied from 
a M  d ^ c t  early in the game to come back 
and take a 47—41 victory over the vistors.

Cathy Thurman paced Forsan, now 2-0 
with 11 points. Patti Harris and Terri Cave 
paced Klondike, l-l, with 10 pimts each.

In the boys game, Klondike rallied 
behind Tim Cope’s 27 points to down For- 
san 63-50. David Lucas led Forsan, 0-2 
With 19 points.

GIrk
t  IT • w - «  
t u t  17 —«

K M Ik e  (41) -  Patti HanU SO 10; Tn ri Cave St 10: Una 
n d d  3 0 0; Lari Lobatein 011; TraiH SBiith 10 S: Taoii Snell S
3 12; Totals It  3 41

FanaB(4TI— Lorrilbanan24l;LanotNichols4tt' Ban- 
^  Martin 0 3 3; Trial Devote 3 0 4; KriaU Evaik 4 01; Tina 
9cmer 300; Cathy ThunaaoOSll; Totals 111147 
Hamtee i-H on d ik  3S. Penan 33 
3V GMs -  Forsan 33. Kloadike 10

leading 23 points by Mustang Chris 
Wiggington.

GMs

■Sands
0 12 0 4-3S  
4 3 13 13 — 33

Forsan
10 It 3S 0-43
13 14 II 13-50

Klondike (031 — Tim Cope 71317; Brent Airhart 2 0 4; Lane 
1>piier204; MitdiMiteheUOIt; Clwis WilUains400; Ken 
Sincleton304;OscarCastenadall3; Ray Arismendes304;
Totals 14 14 01.

Fonaa (SO) — Jason Donaghe 0 0 0; David Lacaa 01 It- 
Brad Jenkins S S it; Mitidi Hays 204; Lame Soles 102- Todd 
East 11 3; toUb 1013 SO.
HaHUme-KloodikaM. Forsan It 
JV Boys — Forsan 47, Kloodike 44

Stcjftfon sweeps Sands
'^ANDS— Stanton took victories in both 

b6ys and girls games over Sands here 
'Tuesday night.

.The Stanton girls won by a slim 35-32 
n ia r ^ .  Sands had a cold shooting first 
half, trailing 20-7 at halftime, but rallying 
in the second half to pull within a point, 
31-30, with 1:32 left before losing.

Dawna West led Stanton with 12 points 
while Tandy Griggs paces Sands with 11 
points.

The Stanton boys had an easier time, 
drubbing ^ n d s  62-42 despite a game

Memo od D -D k o iM  W et t i l l ;  Sudy Henry 310; Pom 
Gordo 1 1 1; Cotkriae Smarlack 0 4 4; Ridh Joaeo I 0 1; 
Juanita Jaaao 10 3; Julie Todd 11 1; Totale 13 *  33 

Saadi (13) — TandyGrisSilS II; Liia Idea i t 0; Sandra 
Prancol00;ShtrTiP«try 113; MkdielleBayil ll;Shaiinon 
ManhaU 0 11; Totali • 1413 

HaMItaM — Staalaa M, Saadi 7 
JV GMi — StaatiB 31. Saadi 13

Staalan it  is 13 M -0 3
Saadi It  It  7 11-43

Staniaa 103) — .terry AaderionT I IS; Darren Sorley 7 014; 
Rocky Bamea 3 17; RohbyBaraiilOO; DarrenHaaiotte; 
Mart GoaaaJii 41 I I ; Kata Galaipii 3 0 4; Darrick Sorley 01 
l;T a ta liM ta i

Saadi (43) — CIvto WigaliMlon 10111; Leland Bearden 31 
0;M arkRod|crllS;M IW 4yFrani»lll;Brand(Staggol I 
3; Jahany WUlii 10 1; Totala It  I t  42

HaWkae — Stanton 31. Saadi 13

G 'w o o d  tumbles Coahoma
GREENWOOD — The Greenwood boys 

and girls captured wins over Coahoma 
Tuesday night.

The Greenwood boys got 14 points from 
Randall Morgan and Troy Wallace to down 
the Bulldogs 52-40. Coahoma led at 
halftime 24-23.

The Greenwood girls ripped Coahoma 
49-36 despite 19 points by Bulldogette 
Melissa Paige.

Belinda Duke and Cindy Lea led a 
balanced Greenwood scoring attack with 12 
points each as the Lady A ngers upped 
their record to 2-0.

Coahoma
Greenwood

Girls
4 22 6 4 -  36

12 18 10 9 -  49

~  Totae Henry 2 0 4; Mite
Gillido 11 3; Leilic Kirkpalrick 1 0 3; Melisu Paige 0 3 It; 
Totala IS t l t
. .® *n * I* * *  ***’ ~  Belinda Duke S 3 13; Cindy Lea 6 0 12: 
hay Wallace 3 0 4; Deanna Dean 4 210; Marla Morgelte S 1 
II; Totala 23 S 40

Hamimc — Coahoma M, Greenwood 30 
JV CMa — Greenwood 33, Coahoma 21

Caakania («0)— John Swianey 300; Rohhic Phemetlon S 7 
17; Jamea Sanderi 13 4; D anE w ii^ lo t; David Nett 1 13. 
Brain Callaway 304; BiUy Brandi 103; Clem Morrow 103;
T «a ltlS10  40

Greenweed (S t)— Chad Langley 204; Will Willman 2 0 4, 
KaithDovo0 3 3, Randall Morgan 0 314; LynnMcrellO 11. 
Kenny Woita<*3 IS; Troy WaUM»7014; John Gilliam 2 2 0. 
JataEU ialt3 ; Totala 33SS3

llalftlim f —'----- 34. Greenwood 33
JV Beya — Greenwood 41. Coahoma 30

Wolves rattle Rotan
COLO|lADO CITY— ’The Colorado City 

Wolves potched a win in their season 
opener, bleating Rotan 67-56.
Rolan It 10 10 10-56
C-CIty It 14 14 21-67

Rstui <861 — Adkins 14 6; Brodyn 5 4 14; Williams 10 2. 
Grubcfry S S IS; Turner 6 S 17; Santibanez0 2 2; Totals 18 20 
96

Calorada City (871 •Y a rd y  Powell 306; DougChitsey 4 1 
9; Dennis Rivera 6012; Larry Hamilton 2 IS; Jardy Powell 4 
3 II; Armando Rivera 204; Don Randle8420; Totals 251767 

Halftime — RoUn 20. C-City 32 
JV Bays » q - C i t y  96. RoUn 32 

I

Gardpn City handles Grady
GARDEN CITY — Garden City took two 

wins over Grady Tuesday night in non
district play.

*1110 Garden City girls nipped Grady by a 
count of 42-39 as Jaiji Hunter had 19 points.

The boys contest went into overtime as 
Garden City got points from Doug 
Hoelscher and Scott Halfman to outscore 
their opponenets 9-4 to take a 60-55 victory.

Girh
Garden City 14 2 8 18-42
Grady 9 ig «  6 -39

GardenCRy (42) — DebbieBednar408; Stephanie Prerick 
2 IS; Gina Wilde226; Jan Hunter7 S19; Gena Schaefer022; 
C«clia Hirt 102; Totals 16 10 42 

Grady (39> — Shelly Tunnel 9 2 20. Brenna Hale 102. Shan 
na Hale 21 5; Shawn Bumes 113; Sandra Garza 113; Belen 
Perez 204; ROmana Guite*Tez 1 0 2; Totals 17 5 3"

Halftime — Garden City 16. Ga'ady 27.

Garden City 
Grady

II 6 14 29 9-60 
17 12 12 10 4-S5

Coahoma
Greenwood

Bays
14 10 5 11-40
12 II 20 9-S2

Garden CRy <60>— Doug Schaffer 4 2 10; Richard Batla 146; 
Scott Anderson 113; Dough Hoelscher 3713; Scott Halfmann 
6 3 IS; Doug Jost 0 4 4; Dean Munn 2 5 9; Totals 17 26 60 
Grady 49S> — Lino Cantu 3 0 6; Jay Billingsley 7 1 IS; Fred 
Garza 204; Dennis Sawyers 717. M. Mitchell 4 1 9; T  Herr 
ington 1 0 2; Charlie Perez I 02; Totals 23 9 SI.
Halftime — Grady 29. Garden City 17 
JV Boys — Grady 45. Garden City 31

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e r a ld  W e d  . N o v  3 0  1 9 8 3  3 - B :

Rockets rip Bulls, Spurs fall again
HOUSTON (AP)  — The distractions of 

six technical fouls, the protests of 
Chicago Coach Kevin Lo:ighery and 101 
free throws didn’t deter the Houston 
Rockets from their goal.

The Rockets remained attentive 
throughout the slow paced National 
Basketball Association game and held on 
for a 116-110 victory Tuesday night.

Chicago rallied late in the game behind 
Orlando Woolridge and David GreenwcKid 
in the closing minutes but three con
secutive free throws by Allen Leavell 
sealed the victory in the closing seconds

Leavell hit 28 points to lead the 
Rockets, including sinking 14 of 17 free 
throws.

Knlcks 118, Spurs 106
NEW YORK (AJ^) -  The New York 

trampled the San Antonio Spurs Tuesday . 
night for their sixth straight victory at 
home and the Spurs eighth consecutive 
loss on the road

George Gervin. the Spurs' four-time 
scoring champion, led his team with 30: 
points on 14-for-23 shooting. .Moore also ‘ 
kept San Antonio in the game until the 
fourth quarter by hitting three straight 
three-point shots and scoring 21 points.

The Knicks got 21 points from Bill Cart
wright. 19 from Kory Sparrow and 14 
from Kernard King. The Spurs, who are 
<i-ll in flelense of their Midwest Division 
title, got ifi points apiece from Artis 
Gilrnoi e and Mike Mitchell in addition to 
the production from Gervin and Moore.

H A L L - B E N N E T T  M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L

IS

PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE

A S S O C I A T IO N

BOB R. R IC H A R D S O N , M .D .
FAM ILY PRACTICE, O BSTETR IC S AN D  G  r N E C O L O G Y

Sports
Shorts

Goliad girls nip Monahans
M&NAHANS — Tammi Wise scored eight points to 

lead Goliad to a 19-18 overtime victory over Monahans 
here Monday night.

Coach Kim Watson praised Wise, Kathryn Burrow 
and Tara Jones for their defensive play in the team’s 
victory.

Cioliad plays again next Monday at 4:30 p.m. in 
Snyder.

Gdtidd tames Brownfield^ _
BROWNFIELD — The Goliad A team bombed 

Brownfield 43-28 in its season opener here Monday 
night.

Carlton Clark scored 12 and grabbed a game-high 12 
rebounds for Goliad while Nick Gauer added 11 points 
and passed out 10 assists. For the game, Goliad hit 52 
per cent (21-41) of its shots.

G^iad led 25-15 at halftime and put the contest away 
with a 12-2 third quarter scoring spurt.

YBA basketball registering
Registration for the Youth Basketball Association 

winter season is currently underway at the Big Spring 
YMCA.

Practice sessions for the league begin Dec. 5, with 
games continuing through March 10. The league is 
open to all players.

Coaches and referees for the league are still neecM. 
Contact the Y  at 267-8234 for more information.

Elks 'Hoop Shoot' Saturday
'The 12th annual Elks Hoop Shoot is scheduled Satur

day at 10 a.m. at the Big Spring High gy mnasium.
Youngsters — boys and girls — ages 8-13 may com

pete in th^ event s^ n so r^  locally by the Big Spring 
E M  L9()g|s. Age groups are 8-9,10-11 and 12-13. Each 
contaO^nt gets 25 free shots; the player hitting the 
most advances to district competition in January in 
Pecos.

W.d ; Berry, Roland Atkins and Lee Young are in 
chargeti^ the event.

Davysippi Highland six-man 
p ld ^ ff  set Friday in Gail

GAIL — A six-man state semifinals game, pitting 
No. -4 ranked Highland against Dawson, is scheduled 
here a t 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Borden County High 
School stadium.

Highland is the defending state champion and is cur
rent^ riding a 25-game winning streak.

Ph/jlis G e o rg e  

has baby girl
LEXING’TON. Ky. (A P )

— Kentucky first lady 
Phyllis George Brown, one 
of the co4iosts of CBS-’TV’s 
N F L ’Today, gave birth to a 
7 pound, 10(4-ounce girl by 
aesarean section ’Tuesday 
and both mother and her 
second child were in ex- 

her doc-
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r"“ l  Redeem these 
1 coupons at 

^ 1 any store 
^  I selling these 
, Mi J products.

N e w s p a p e r C o -O p  C o u p o n in g . • W e s tp o rt, C o n n e c tic u t  06880

COMPLETE TRANSMISSION SERVICE
ONE DAY SERVICE 

(On Most Cara)
V Total Cost (Parts and Labor)

($ 2 0 0 m .$ 2 2 5 m )  .

—  FULLY GUARANTEED —
Larry’S 4th Street Shamrock

1111 W. 4th St. —  267-9005 
Fra# towing — CHy Limits 

' Luba. OH nHsr $t.95 — Our OH
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No matter what you 
do, a gcxxi breakfast 
nrakes the morning go 
better. So ei^oy Sonko* 
with breakfast. And 
enjoy the breakfast 
savings offer below

I t l ^ y o u

beyourbest
MAAM CCtTIRCArE

Save up 10^30.30with this 
fred Breakfast Coupon Booklet

(* fn e  with one proof of purchose)

16 gal your kaa
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"W ho's responsible for this old half-eaten 
sandwich in the piano bench?"

"N ot me." "N o t me."
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UAfty rACB WHEN
^  i -  f '̂ Hnw wrt> THE

WHEN mEUUCk' d 
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GENERAL TENOEttQES: UnH noon, you ONE tiowe Nw 
chance to qM other pereone* cooperehon. lAAnN up oow

of Ihe dev finda vou eenar to mahe chaneae.
ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr tg)Saakoi«lhM B«hocanba  

of ai t iatonra toyou and Nian carry NueughailNi dial pton 
you have in mind. A civic maNar naadi attonHon.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Maal morning to NnWi a 
task you alaitod yaatorday and Nian you have Nma lor

GEMINI (May 21 toJune2t)Geiereelivetolentoaniik- 
ing nicaly aarty in Via day. Than toha Nwm to paopla who 
can make any naadad changaa.

M(X)N CHNJ3REN (Jhma 22 to Jul. 21) Gal avaryMng 
around you nioaly organiMd and Nwn you can maak Vnaa 
chaoQM wfhin ft pftfftonfti iftlftHonship is oonoftfiiftd.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Oiva lu> anoiNion to oom- 
municahans in the morning and handia them amN. Stoar 
dear ol argumantotiva paraona.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Concanvato on minuM 
dalails of financial aNairs in Vw morning. Slato whal you 
desira to your pailnoia.

UBRA (Sapl. 23 to O d. 22) Ewiy morning ia boat tor 
goMig aliar rVial ia moal daairad ol a paraonal naluta. bill 
latof avoid aitravaganca of any kind.

SCORPIO (O d. 23 to Nov. 21) N it vNal Vid you tdia 
care of pnvaia mailars in the morning, tinoa lator. per
sonal aNairs may ba suddenly changad.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)Worktowardgton- 
mg partonal goals In Via morning. MMiiprograai.bul lator 
avoid rasllessnats on Via job.

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Hwidto cwaar work 
early so lhai lator you can give your d tamion to paraonal 
manors. Vou wiN gain your aims.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Study into new kNaroals 
that could prove kicraliva in Vw hilum. You may havato 
make changes in vocational mailars.

PISCES (Fab 2010 Mar 20) (Siva your luN altanlion to 
a businass manor olimponanoa in Vw morning. Lator. g d  
mio a (ascmding new veniura.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or she vnN 
prove fascmdmg to have around and ba a modd chHd. 
Ba sura to give praisa and allaction so thd Vw Nna mind 
hare vnS davatap properly (Siva good spirilud training od- 
ly. as weH as cuNurd advantages.

"The Stars impd; they do n d  oompd." 
ol your Me it largely up to youl

1983. The McNaughl Syndicds. Inc.
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Lifeatyk Editor

'Sjt sSS

Junior Women's Club sponsors cook book/bake sale
Hie GFWC Big Spring 

Junior Women’s Gub will 
have a bake sale at Big 
Spring Mall Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Proceeds 
will go toward funding 
several club projects.

Member Cheryl Harris 
says, the “I Love Caprock 
Cookin’ 1903”  cookbook by 
the Caprock District, 
T e x a s  Fede ra t i on  o f 
Women’s Clubs will be on 
sale at the event. This 
week’s Herald Recipe Ex
change features selected 
recipes from the cookbook 

Many items the club has 
for sale will he Christmas 
wrapped so people can give 
them as gifts to friends and 
family. The items also can 
be frozen to save until time 
for Christmas dinner.

If you are looking for a 
recipe, have recipes to 
share or want us to feature 
a particular cook, send in 
your recipes or requests to 

^Herald Recipe Exchange. 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

BASIC MIX FOR NUT 
BREADS 

S cups sugar
la cups flour, spooned into 
cup (about 2mbs.>
I Tbsp. baking soda
1 Tbsp. double acting bak
ing powder
2 H tsp. salt
1 lb. walnuts, chopped 
medium fine (4 cups)

Measure all ingredients 
except walnuts into large 
bowl and mix thoroughly 
with large spoon. Add nuts 
and mix well. Store in 
covered containers in cool 
d ry  p lace .  Fo r  long 
storage, refrigerate or 
freeze. Makes about l5‘ -.> 
cups, enough for 5 large or 
30 small loafs.

General Directions for 
Fruit-Nut Breads; Beat 
eggs with rotary beater un
til l i^ t .  Add remaining in
gredients and mix well 
with spoon. Turn into well- 
greased 9 X 5 X 3-inch loaf 
pan or six 4>'s x 2>4 x 
l(^-inch loaf pans and bake 
on rack in center of 
preheated 350 degree oven 
(large loaves about 50 
minutes, small loaves 
about 30 minutes), until 
pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Let stand 
in pans on cake rack 5 to 10 
minutes, then loosen with 
spatula and tuni out. Turn 
r ^ t  side up and cool 
thoroughly on rack. Wrap 
airtight and store. Let 
stand one day before slic
ing. Will keep 4 to 5 days in 
cool dry |dace.

Use tips to 
select 
dinner ham

Selecting the perfect 
ham for the holiday dinner 
can require some careful 
latel reading.

Variations in moisture 
content, style, cut and 
brand of ham affect its 
price and the quality of the 
product you put on the 
t a b l e ,  s a y s  T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension 
Sovice. These variations 
are clearly stated on the 
label so consumers can 
compare features and 
costs.

The first choice to make 
is between a fully cooked or 
a cook-before-eating ham. 
The two types of hams are 
processed for different 
amounts of time, but both 
are pre^moked long enough 
to nuke them safe to eat.

The words “ water-  
adcM” means that more 
moisture was added to the 
h am  than was removed 
during processing. But the 
weight of the finished, 
waternadded ham cannot 
exceed the weight to the 
fresh ham by more than 10 
percent.

Hie choice of a bone-in, 
semi-boneless or boneless 
h a m  affects the number of 
servings.  Consumers  
should am  remember that 
the weight of canned hams 
will include juices in which 
the ham was packed, and 
ahanb qt butt porthm hams 
may not be a good value 
because they are ham ends 
witt center cuts removed.

HmM ky Cc«r(« v«a HauHl 
C A P R O C K  C O O K IN G  —  Karen Fraser, mem ber o f 
G F W C  Biq Spring Junior Women's Club, prepares a 
recipe from " I  Love Caprock Cooking IVS3" cookbook. 
The club will sell the cookbook at its bake sale at Big 
Spring Mall Saturday from 10 a .m . to * p .m . Proceeds 
from the bake sale will fund chapter proiects.

SPICED C RANBERRY 
NUT BREAD 

2 large eggs
1 cup canned whole-berry 
cranberry sauce

eup oil
(!>P- grated lemon peel 

<2 tsp. cinnamon 
' I tsp. ground cloves 
:i cups Basic .Mix 

See instructions for 
Fruit-Nut Breads above.

P l.l .M U  N C AKE 
cup Wesson oil

2 cup sugar. .
2 cup flour
1 cup nuts

2 s ma l l  j a r s  p lums 
(pureed, like baby food
>x tsp. soda 
■h tsp. salt 
I tsp. cinnamon 
I tsp. cloves 
I tsp. vanilla 

Mix dry ingredients well, 
then mix with other ingre
dients Bake at 350 degrees 
for 1 hour m bundt pan. 
Gla/.e;
I cup powdered sugar 
■x cup lemon juice 
I tsp. vanilla 
I tsp. almond extra 

Mix glaze and pour over 
hot cake.

PUMPKIN ROLL 
3 e g g s ^
I cup sugar 
>4 cup pumpkin 
I Tbsp. lemon juice 
X, cups flour
1 tsp. baking powder
2 tsp. cinnamon 
I Up. ginger
>2 Up. salt 
I cup nuU, chopped 

Beat eggs at high speed 
until foamy. Add sugar 
g radua l l y  whi le  sti l l  
beating, then add pumpkin 
and lemon juice, then fold' 
in flour, cinnamon, ginger 
and salt, which have been 
sifted t^ether. Spread in a 
IS X 10-inch pan, which has 
been greased and floured. 
Bake at 350 degrees about 
15 minutes or until firm. 
Turn onto a towel covered 
with powdered sugar and 
roll from side into a roll. 
Let cool.
Filling;
6 oz. cream cheese 
I cup powdered sugar 
I Tbsp. vanilla

Beat filling until smooth. 
Unroll cake carefully. 
Smooth with filling and 
reroll. Cover with plastic 
wrap.

POPCORN CAKE 
1 Ih. mankmallowi 
^ cu p  butter 
t b c u p o B
1 gallon popped cum 
llb.gnuidraps.
Vk ib. salted peannU 

M dt first three ingre
dients together. Add re
maining ingrethenU and 
mix. Can be mixed in angel 
food cake pen.

SOUR CREAM RAISIN 
PIE

Uk cup sour cream

I cup sugar 
m  cup raisins 
1 Up. cinnamon 
tk Up. cloves 
Vs Up. nutmeg 
1 Tbsp. flour 

Add sugar, flour and 
spices to slightly beaten 
^ gs , then add sour cream 
and raisins. Pour into un
baked pie shell and bake in 
moderate oven.

MINCEMEAT SQUARES
1 cup butter 
Pk cup sugar
2 eggs
I Up. soda 
I Up. cinnamon
3 cups flour
1 pkg. mincemeat
2 Tbsps. hot water
1 cup chopped nuU

Bake in 8 x 10-inch pan at 
350 degrees for 40 minutes. 
Cut into squares while hot. 
Ic e ,  whi le  hot, with 
powdered sugar topping.

HOT C INN AMON CANDY
2 cups sugar
I cup light com syrup 
I cup water
I Up. oil of cinnamon 
(found at drugstores)
Red food coloring 
Powdered sugar t 

Boil first three ingre- 
dienU to 300 degrees, hard-

crack stage. Stir in cin- 
namea nil. Add food enter
ing. Ponr into battered 
cookie sheet. Break into 
pieces. Sprinkle powdered 
sugar over pieces.

CRANBERRY 
HOMEMADE JELLY

1 qt. cranberries
2 cups cold water 
2 cups sugar

Buy 1 quart cranberries, 
wash and drain. Add cold 
water. Let boil; cook until 
skins and seeds are free. 
Rub through colander. 
Cook cranberries and 
sugar to rolling boil or until 
it can drip.

CRAn 4 e RRY  BUTTER 
I Ib. cranberries 
I cup white sugar 
I Ib . b u t t e r  ( r o o m  
temperature)

Grind cranberries and 
m ix  a l l  ingredien ts .  
Refrigerate and use as 
needed. Very good on hot 
toast, hot rolls or fresh 
bread.

HOT CHRISTMAS PUNCH
1 pt. cranberry juice 
2>y cups pineapple juice 
4  cup water
■<2 cup brown sugar
2 Up. whole cloves 
2 Up. whole allspice 
2 sticks cinnamon

In  c o f f e e p o t ,  put 
cranberry juice, pineapple 
juice, water and sugar. In 
Cfrffee basket, put spices. 
Let perk.

BRANDIEO FRUIT BALL 
2 >2 cups vanilla wafer 
crumbs (about 65 wafers)
I (14 ounce) can Eagle 
Brand milk
I (bounce) pkg. None Such
condenced mincemeat,
crumbled
I cup chopped nuU
*3 cup chopped candied
cherries

2 Tbsps. cocoa
4  tsp. brandy flavoring 
confectioners sugar or 
flaked coconut

In la rge  bowl, stir 
together all ingredienU ex
cept confectioners sugar 
until well blended. Using 
about I Up. mixture, roil 
into bail. Coat with confec
tioners sugar. Place on 

'waxed paper-lined baking 
sheet. Refrigerate 2 hours 
or until firm. Store in 
refrigerator. Makes about 
6 dozen.

FRUITCAKE 
I cup brown sugar 
I cup butter 
I cup pecans, broken 
I cup Karo syrup 
1 cup walnuts, broken 
■y cup cherries 
I cup dates, cut up 
I cup fruit mix
3 Ib. vani l la wafers, 
crushed

Mix all ingredients well. 
Place in tube pan and leave 
overnight. Store in waxed 
paper until used. The 
longer it stands, the better 
it is. Keep in cold place.

GERMAN CHRISTMAS 
COOKIES 

1 cup white sugar 
I cup brown sugar 
I cup Crisco
1 cup butter
2 tsp. soda 
4>3 cup flour
■-2 Ib. slivered almonds
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. cinnamon
3 eggs

Cream sugars. Crisco

and butter until light. Add 
eggs; beat well. Then add 
dry ingredients and then 
almonds Chill dough Roll 
out on dough board. Cover 
with dish towel and let set 
overnight. Cut into squares 
with pizza cutter or knife. 
Bake on cookie sheet at 3St) 
degrees until light brown

ORANGE SNOWBALUS 
2̂ 4 cups vanilla wafer 
crumbs
>4 cup melted margarine 
I cup powdered sugar 
I cup chopped nuts 
>4 cup frozen orange Juice, 
undiluted
■ 2 cup fine coconut

Mix crumbs, margarine, 
powdered sugar, nuts and 
orange juice ^ p e  into 
small balls 
Icing:
2 Tbsps. soft margarine 
cups confectioners sugar 
2 litsps. milk (or enough to 
spread)

Mix margarine, sugar 
and mi lk ; beat until 
smooth. Dip balls in butter 
icing and roll in coconut. 
Store in tight container 
Better after setting a few 
days. Freezes well. Make-s 
3'-2 dozen

HOLI DAY DIVINITY
2 egg whites
I pkg. f rui t - f la vo red 
gelatin
3 cups sugar
4̂ cup light corn syrup 

cup water
Beat egg white until 

light Add gelatin and beet 
until stiff Cook remainiug 
ingredieiiLs Stir until mix
ture reaches hard bdll 
stage, 250 degrees on candy 
thermometer Beat in the 
egg whites and pour iz(to 
buttered 8 x 8-inch pap. 
Cool. Cut into squares *

Recipe
' / Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to share your 
fainily’s favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to; Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79720. Or. bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name,  ̂
address, phone number and 
complete instructions. Recipes 
win be printed as space allows.

BUYONEBAa
GETONEMORE,

frA

Hete's a deal that II put you pop com lovers in sevrnth heaven' Buy 
one tvKO-pound bag of Jolly Tim e' Pop Com at youi favorite sioie. mail 
in the proof of purchase, and we ll send you a store coupon good for a free 
two-pound bag (Either white or yellow hulless j You li be amazed liow 
light, tender, and tasty Jolly Time Pop (Jom is And remember, Jolly Tinte 
is guaranteed to pop ev&y time.

An American Oariition since 1914.

I  - - - - - - - - - - -

I I  BAG 
\F R E E

I

^  ^  NOT A STORE COUPON"^ —
Send us Kie lage Jody T m  pemint ftonune panel Dt one 2 o a M  aag ulJony r ime Pud
Onn.4long*id)iniscoui)anweisen)«ou3'>icieciiui<ingoudtai3Aep?{Xiundbai Otln
not good on 4 pound ta g  Requests lot (itis ottet ent^nui itus coupon oi the ontpei one't 
olpuicluseuiwnotdeacknoNiedged OuplicalionsaiieiroductionsunttnotDedccet'Tcd 
LIMIT One pet laniily or group andonereouestperenuclope 0nete«D»e56 30 64 
Tius IS tnelirsIM ne I veined Jody Tune res

NAME___________________________  _____________ ________

STREET________________________________________  ___

aiy________________________ stAiE.._ . zr...

I mtTMSwmcouFm

Jodyfme PO B u lTB  
SnuiCrqiASlIO Z 'CORM

LU B

MONEY SAVING COUPONS
SToas couaoM • no  sx ih ratio h  o ats 6076

Redeem these
coupons at any 
store selling 
these products.

The Sunflower Croup i54.si west i'Om sreer Lenev.i -t i ?'•r-'': r e z ’

Life Cereal
Try the cereal 
Mikey likes!

HfTAiUR w.l' 'WifTiDuise you tPi
Thf tJif *a*uf tOui'Oh plus Hf
itifplFi; •'(>(»' in ,!(
.(v<1.('’iF e'?" Oil- 'FdF" . ■'»>'' O'MiCv 1. Ui'v 

on -f luf'-’ I '• ,!• Thf pu'iB.( -I* 
0l P'OtlutllN SPfftiMI 'ftJIIF'S .UHl
0(ivi*‘f' 4ulho'i.-ec I ‘ea’ -g hpt.s«s semi »t 

OuakFf Oat' ( ir̂ iMPy »(•• fomrir  ̂
Drivt Ujk tt I LINt? out
COUPON TRANSACTION Vn.l .M 
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0« Wherf t>'D̂lb•IM bOtW 0" y 'h S i 
A P 0 5 1 f’ 0 S VAU2 (̂ '»C

1Q8 1 0()L

9209

N TR O D U C M G  
NEW  SUNLIGHT

Automatic Dishwasher Detergent

Withthe

STONC COUNON • NO XXNNUTION OATE 6027

. • _

OFF
ANY SIZE

Cinnamon 
Ravor 
Lif9* Cereal

NETAIKII GtiJbe' w'l 'tir̂ burse y-x. h’» 
♦he ‘Aff vjiiie ol ihis (ouoon r*us he e*'*''' 
ALtepied from you* CuMomc'̂ ' r .*< 
rO'dani f «viih o,' 'Ftfemptron pM'i x nut  ̂
jvjiiAfilf on (sque'.l) AOd on fhr pu’i iv-’A' 
ot otoOuTiiv Only »eiai*f'̂
OuAkfr aiith(i(>;etl (.Naring houses send to 
The Quaker Hat*. ( o»n{Mny AfSTommerce 
D«(ve Ua* Btuuk U 60V1 LIMIT ONI 
COUPON PEA TAANSACTNM V(M d T>an% 
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SaveSO C

~ The Nutritious Cereal Even Kids Like!
1209 ____________________________________
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CR O W N  R E A L TY
610 Gregg St. —  267-9411
9:00-5:00 Hon.-Frt.; 9:00-1:00 Sat. M LS

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS......AFRRAISALS------TTY  A V A IL A B L I~ 7 -«)I

A VER Y SPECIAL NOME W AITINO —  For that Somooot Special. New 
( ustom Dll with fantastic view end ell the extret. Beefier Reed. 
E IG H TE E N  ACRES ~  2 wells, 3 br 2 be. dbl CP. Will sefitfy ffiet desire
to be >n the country. Oasis Addition.
KENTWOOD BV WITH FP OEM 9BR 9BA WRKSNP ~  Fenced yd. Owner
v̂tll \oo  ̂ at all otters May be VA essumed or new teen.

ANN S TR EET BV —  With c M, ret Air. FP. dbl Bor. fenced yd. Choice 
location within walking distance of Kentwood Elem.
MOSS AREA — IS the location of this 3br 2 ba can ht ref air on Baylor. 
Ownet will carry part of paper with siseable down.
H EAT HOUSE —  With 4 br. strm wind, shows a lot of TLC  on 11th Place. 
EARLY DAY HOME —  Just waitinQ to be restored with 34M0sq. ft. to worK 
witti May be It commercial or lovety home. Lancaster ST.
MOVE RIGHT IN CONDITION —  On this Alabama $t. houst and ownar 
will cai 11 papers with a good down et lower rote of Mt.
LOOK NO MORE —  If you are searching for room checK on this comer 
lot Bv W'th 4Dr. some new cpt in Mercy area.
OWNER SEZ SELL —  This VA assumable loan with no queiitying. 1700
sq. *1 3 or 3 ba sing gar Will looK at ail offers.
CIRCLE S TR EET —  That has had a lot Of work done on it. ApproM 1100 

ft with some new cpt. pt. and some new roof. Good family place. 
PARKWAY LISTING— VA appr near golf course, at a good price. SIO's. 
CORNER LOT —  On Runnels VA appr. in quiet area ten yd. g ^  location. 
GUNTER LtSTiNO — HasVA assumable loan and owner will carry tacond 
yvitti <j good down Anxious to sail so they can relocate.
MUST SEE —  This Settles listing with 2or 3 br lovely yd with pecan, fruit 
t'evs 4 cv starter home.
GROW y o u r  OWN GARDEN— On Midway 2br.i^ac. Coahoma Sch area 
MOBILES —  One in Forsan with lot and one on Lorilla with Ig patio and lot. 
DUPLEX —  Good investnwnt with both sides rented AyHord St.
NEW RESTAURANT —  With residence at back. Must sae to appreciate 
**ie V otent^al Everything in A T  condition. Ready for business.
CAST 3RD 4TN ST. —  Commercial locations with heavy traffic. 400 ft pvd 
trontagi 7 ulks pvo front adioining property ayailabic. Owner will carry. 
‘ currv lots may be used comntercially. Three lots available 
r.uiLO iNG SITES— On Baylor. Buena Vista. E 2Sth. Morijo. 11th Place 
vv'i'M. Oasis Add«t>on that would possibly goon VA Lano Loan. Call today. 
WANDA FOWLER . 393-Sta DEBBIE RUSSELL . . .343-3300
•IETIY SORENSEN. . .247-Sf2a HOMER G A Y .............. 247-OSU

JOYCE SANDERS. BROKER ..............2»7-703S

nHRHBT
V  2i342S i m
COIlL B M  $T. —  1 M rm . 1 bM l 
bMwiMnt, patio, fane* oarapt. 

AC. —  Faaca. wall tfrW
ayW m . to JJ paean traaa. Mablla
liaakiip. out bulMingo.
•O O O  CO M M C aCIALS —  
Oraoo. JatwiMn ft litti PI.
S . ISTN ~  Comar, 2 br base 
inent. gar B CP fenced 
B.2 AC. —  Hwy. 3S0 good 
homesfte.
SILVER MILLS —  10 ac with 
house dairy bam A pens, good 
wafer.
•OLIAD ST. —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
brK. gar. tilt lance.
330 AC —  Grass south of st. 
Lawrence good wafer A fence. 
GOOD —  Corner lot on 25th St.

JACK SNAFFER 347-Siaf

Castle | p  
C J R e o / f o r s " K

O fFIC I
lftl-29ftt or 253-4401 

CNN* Slat*
Wally Slate, Broker. 6 RI
S IL va a  HEELS: —  Ideal coun 
try  home on 20 fenced ac. 
beautiful yard.
KENTW OOD —  3B. 2B so nice, 
new fence. S40's.
HIGHLAND ADD. —  Large exe 
cutive liveable home all the 
amenities, low equity assu. loan 
no long way or high closing cost. 
LO VELIEST HOME —  Profes 
sional deco, 4B. Fr. Liv A Din 
study, den. Must see to 
appreciate.
PARKNILL AREA —  2B, DM, 
Gar, close to VA and shopping 
area.
GOLIAD: —  Large 2B. 2B. good 
Rxotion. LOW S30's 
WASHINGTON BLVD. —  Nice 
Br home w/2 turn aprts on back, 
assum low loan.

jBCTfWfienams'iHAWitiiiia ■ « h

REAITORS
506 E. 4th

J67 $266 • 2« 7-l2S2 • 2« 7-U77 

8:30-S:30 Monday-Saturday 

-ERA PROTECTION PLAN

Lila Estes, Broker . . . ..2i7-44$7
Debney Fa rris ......... ..347-44S0
Dixie H a ll................. ..247-3013
Doris Milstead......... ..243-3044
Carole Lawson......... ..243-S34S
Connie Helms........... ..247-702*
Karen McGrow......... ..347-1730
Clovie Shirey............. ..243-2I0S
Mariorie Dodson . . . . ..247-7740
Teresa Cauttiom....... ..247-42*3
Jack Woodley........... . .457-22*0
Bill Estes, Builder . . . ..243-13*4
Ford Farris, Builder . ..243-13*4

New Listings

I I

*<l n t w «>o d
. -,orfn : rrn. vun room — STO’s 
L 7T5 OF LOVING CARE 

.t ' -i t'u.e J Ddrfh. 2 bth. #p Lots Of Xtras. STO'S. 
eWtfRM UP TO THIS
y ■. 3 2? frmis. den A fp, really nice. STO's
CULl EGE  PARK ADORABLE  
^upL-r 3 Dd. Di9 liv nrea, super util A pantry SM's. 
SUPERB RENTALS
, .n 1 rent 2 good condition A mid town area. 
FQOSTY NIGHTS A FIR EPLACE  
j ''u huor yard, neat A clean as e pin. SOD'S 
FARKHILL
fi.uhsr ' nanre 3 bdrm. I bth ISO's. Lovely.

OWNING IS EASY
Very small down, super neat A clean 3 bdrm
* LOADS OF ROOM —  SMALL PRICE
4 bd. 3 bth, huge kit. central area nr all schls. S34's
LUXURIOUS OLDER NOME
2bd. spacious liv din kit, 2 lots, super buy S30's
BRICK 3 BDRM, |S« BTN
Owner will carry som e^ cute home —  low S30’s
FORSAN SCHOOLS
2 bdrm, I bth —  opt in rear —  Ig garage A storage 
—  «vell with no pump —  Owner finance. S30's 
ALMOST ISM SO. FT.
In this 2 2, Good location. Priced in S20's 
SSM9 DOWN —  OWNER CARRY  
Payments S200 —  2 bd, 2 bth.

DespGrGtE Ownors

• AFFORDABLE PARKNILL LUXUR Y
Kirr.'Hi 3 2 1, frmis, den A fp. gameroom STO's.
• FAM ILY MUST SACRIFICE 
•rr.mdruiate Kentwood 2 2. sep den A fp. 140'S. 
',49'?

• KENTWOOD LEASE TO OWN
LC2V oen A fp. 3 2. gar. shoo Appraised-SM's. 
«4  BDRM. Da BTH
t?J4 so ft- all brick, ig kit/din combo A ex Ig fm 
rm. assume FHA loan, ERA BPP
• THIS HOME SPELLS WELCOMEl
Spaoocs A comfortable 2 2, bsmt, A dbl gar S4D's
• ONE INCREDIBLE BUY!
Over 1500', 3 2. 2 hv area, ref air. Parkhill geo's
• EASY TO OWN -  PARKNILL 
si350dnonFHA — 3igbd. I' T̂ bth. sepden geo's 
Wa s h i n g t o n  p l a c e
TiXirm , Pft bth br ck, lovely yard, dbl crpt. geo's.

a AFFO RD ABLE C O LLEG E PARK
Solid 2 bd brick Owner is ready!
• A CLASSIC PR ICED  TO  SELL  
Twostory22 l.roomyApretty Reduced —  S40's
• OWN A BRICK HOME
For small price. 2 bd, 2 bth, cent ht/air. seO's
e R EDUCED  A M UST SELL
Family 4 bd, huge den, plush. A4oss Schl. SSO's
• LOVE A BARGAINT
Neat 4bd home, bekwr market, SSOOdn FHA S20's 
SPIC 'N SPAN
Extra roomy 2 bd, Ig liv din. Forsan Schl S20*s 
a PRICED W ITH E A S T REACH  
Enioy axtra Irg 2 bd. cent ht/air. nr all schts S20's 
A JO Y TO  SEE
Charming2bd, 1'/a bth brick, huge liv, gar S20's 
aOWNER WILL LEASE  
This Irg 2 bd In Edwards Hfs plus rental too. S20's 
•F YOU'RE W ANTING A NICE HOME 
2 bd, excellent area, no credit check. S20's

N t a r l y  i Homes
-V i e w  ALONE WORTH PRICE 
Brand new 3 bo. 2 bth. sun rm, dbl gar, 1 oc, well. 

4T9'S. -
■OO OLD H O U S E M f U R f G V O U t  
^ 1 s  brtghf 2 yr j V i i A f c i p er 2 2 2. 240's 
B E A U TIF U L  A PRICED RIGHT
Hew brick, 2 bd. den. fp, gourmet kit. gar. S40's.

HURRYI
Gat the stockings hung on the F P. mantle, assum 
loan. Vary clean 2 2. $40's 
FRESH A NEW
2 yrs. old —  2-2, open plan, den A fp. SSO's. 
JUST ONE YR. OLOl
Only S4000 dn A assume 4 bd, 2 bth brick, gar.

Value Packrtf Executive

• PRESTIGIOUS TWO STORY
Etegant custom 5 bd. 2'/> bth. completely private.
• CHARMING KENTWOOD  
FfoU-ssionai dec 4 7'^ 7 split leval beauty
• B EA U TIFU L AREA. LO V ELY  HOME 
j'bd 7 oth. trmis, Ig den A fp, brkfst, -f view
• WANT A H E A TED  POOL A SPA
Then See tfiis High So 4 bd. 2 bth prof dec. 
MORE THAN JUST A HOME!
M,per 4 3-7. frmis, Oen A fp, offka Apool. S114JMI0.

IN TOWN PRIVACY
Almost 2000 sq. ft. of the most unique home 
• R EFLECTIO N  OF SUCCESS 
High So ffmls, den w fp, 4 bd. 2*/k bth, lovely view. 
NOW IN NINETIESI
Wonderful High So. 2-2’/s 2, sun porch, workshop. 
eG R S A T gUY IN G R EA T AREA
Owner fin —  S11 Highland —  2 Ig bd, den A fp. 
MO'S
aWOOOEO PARKHILL CORNER 
Family site 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick, frml. MO's.

Just Great Barvains

COUNTRY SECLUSION IN TOWN
afious 3 bO, den A fp. Shop, 2 ac, Forsan Schl 

CLeAN-KENTW OO D -R EDECO R ATEG  
Giant 7700'. 4 bd. 2 bth. frmls, don. all new. SSO's 
• OWNER F IN A M G | W ^ t« A R O  HEIGHTS  
Plusfi 2 bd. 2 bth W J l M M l rnr A rentals 
OWNER IS READ Y IN W ORTH P EELER  
N.ce 3 2 2. frmis. den, sun rm , lovelv yd. STO's. 
KIOS LOVE KEHTW OOO  
Spec ious 4 bdrm. 2 bth. frmis, den A frpk, STO's 
ROOM TO  RAM BLE
Great 4 bd, 2 bth on Mt. Vcmen. Reduced —  140's
• a p p r a i s e d  A R EA D Y  ^ ™
Kentwood 2 bd. 2 bth. 2 car gar, den A fp. SIO's

O LD  FASHIOHEO TW O STORY
Otd but Ilka new 2 bd, 2 bth. Ip. Ownar fin —  Sirs.
• SHUG A SECURE
Neat 2 bd. den, rtf air, patio, gar A  shop SIO's
• DREAM C O T T A M b̂ I  m
immaculate 2 2 b r d . U m t U I '  great yard. SIO's.
• JUST SUPER NICE!
J hd brick, ail redone Assume or new in SIO's.
LOTS OF PARKING SPACE
^lus io«eiy 3 bd. iNi bth brick home —  S4Ts.

I Irg kit. SIO's.

G R EAT EUSIHESS LOCATION  
3 bd heme, comer lot, rentals as bonus. SIO's 
*1 EDRM —  SUPER LOCATION  
Don with fp, lush earthtones. carport. SIO's.
• TA K E  TH E  G t W B y i  fMLBUYINGl 
Lots of room in O M M O rH iU n  A I
• JUST LISTED  
Greet 3 bd with den. Lrg workshop SIO's. 
DUPLEX IN FAM ILY AREA
Just paint A rant, 2 bd A  I bd, new cent hf/ref air. 
PARKNILL AREA
3 bd. Irg older home • rental SSO's-a real iewel.
• TH R E E  G IAN T BEDROOMS
Special A warm home, groat area, gar A fence. 
SMs.
G R EA T AREA, PRICE A NOME
2 bdhomtwifhgar.comar lot near Callage. SSO's. 
N EA T, CLEAN FA M ILY  NOME
3 Bd, 2 bth, storage, nica yard, Mercy ScM. SSO's. 
P E R FE C TL Y  AOORAELEl
Lg 2-1, all fratMy redone. Earlhtone carpet ISO's.
OWNER PAYS H  CLOSING
Approlsod no repairs. Neat 2 bd. den, yard. ISO's.
OWNER PAYS CLOSING COSTS
Chorming 3 bd, east Side, lass than appr alsaf 30's.

CGDNtry# tots# AcroGfE

• p r i z e  w i n n i n g  r e s t o r a t i o n
Werrn 2 story, s bd, 4’<Y bth. frmis. den A morel 

' •BEST OP OOTM WORLDS 
'.ountr y A city 2 bd brick, giant don A tp. Irg itiop.
• LOVE A T FIRST SIGHT
rt,>.auf»fui decor. 3 bd. 2 bth, fabulous kit, lino now' 
FPICE REDUCED!

■ Lovely country 3 2 2, shop, horse pons. STO's 
COUNTRY HOME
OiQ room. 4 bd, 2 bth, perfect for horses. STO's.
4 ACRES A NEW HOME
Beeufifut 2 bd. IM bfh —  no down pymt fo
veterans
• ENJO Y COUNTRY LfVIND
d^geous 4 bd. 2«/k bth brldi 4- Nwpo Goducad
147.900
IHIS DUMP R IO U C E D I 

' 4 bd, 2 bth, 2 story, aicfra Irg, 0 oc.
• i  XCEPTIONAL COAHOMA VALUDf 
4>arioc» 3 2 home, lrg Hv are*, grodt kit, S4TS. 
e R A TLIFF RO
3 bd. 2 bth heme, lrg fam-din, spedel k » , eereege. 

.TH E G R EA T COAHGAM BBCAPB
Roomy 2 2 2. immaodaM, coM M/irgf oir. S4TS.

• DARLING COUNTRY CO TTAGE
All rodent A  plush 2 bd home, nica acroage. 140's.
G R EA T COAHOMA 3 GORM
Prlcod under appraisal A  owner fm. 2W lots -f

ACK ERLY COUNTRY HOME 
3 bd, 2 Bth, kit-dM, acreai 
P ER FEC T CONDITION NOME 
2 bd S. Of Coehoma, good water, cent ht/Mr. Sirs. 
L IK E  NEW A SUPER
2 Bd Coehoma heme, all remodeled ~  met S N M -  
• GRAB SOME LANO
Over 3 ac 4- himiry I  Bd, 2 Bth mcBila.
DD COUNTRY
3 ac -f 3 Bd, 2 Bth moBlIa, great weN. Gall Rt. 
NEEDS SOAIB WORK
But pricad rigM —  I  Bd Ackartr Bemt wNB 
werkMdp. $W%.
LIV E  CHEAPER IN SCNOOL 
Lauaty ^noBiia to ^naua anye^hare, teeno.
LOTS
wortB PeeNr, K m twMd, SRuer Heals. B. Iptm gi. 
KfWN Rt., Waeoen Rd, FM  IM  A  119B Flaea. 
ACREAGE
TeBBA Sand SFrinee, Nerfli TaBoka farms, MM  
WOT Rd, aersaBi oR Andrews Hw t -

Qnluk, M U i

SPRING CITY REAITY 
300 W. Oth 263-8402

APPRAtSALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Office Hours: Mon.-Sat. SiSO-SiSO

C M v  Pm m M i...............M l - l iu
J M «  Mm t ,  ...................M J-„M
Mk W, N«r<.......... IW-MS,

e ,ft, Mm i ..................... M3-MM
w tn  SIM M..................... M i-is ji
Lm t v  n e k ..................... MS-ltl*

ONB O F A  FEW  —  4 bdrm In bnutiiul Wntarn Hilh W M . L g , dm  wmi 
fireplace plus living room and separate dining room. Bright and cozy sitting 
room, water soNener, dbl carport, completefy fenced on over W acre. FHA

COME SEE ~  This 2000 sq. N. tastefully decorated 3 bdrm on Whipper 
will Hill. Separate dining room, fireplace, weter soNener. storm windows, 
underground sprinkler system, dbl carport. On large comer lol. liAOOS 
OLDER HOME W ITH  YOUNG IDEAS —  Island bar with bit in range, 
garden tub In 13x15 master bath. Largt OMUifry kitchen with buiN in 
trash compactor, microwave, dishwasher. 4 bdrms. On one tree-shaded
acre......................................................................................................... itLSOS
KENTW OOD —  Lgt 3 bdrm. two living areas, fireplace, dbl garage. New
earthtones, fenced.................................................................................SM.SOI
COUNTRY —  3 bdrm brkk. good water on almost 3 acres..........H6,9M
FRICEO RIGHT <—  Freshly painted inside and outside. Western Hills areo.
3 bdrm, t*/y bath brick on large fenced lot......................................S49,9gi
G R E A T ' NEIGHBORHOOD —  Near school. 3 bdrm. 7 ba, new
carpeting................................................................................................US. Sit
COM FORTABLE COUNTRY —  2 bdrms, den alntost one acre with lots
of fruit and pecan trees...................................................................... US.M4
VER Y NICE — Clean 2 bdrm home. Workshop on a nice comer k»t.S32,9M 
BLUEBO NNET ST. —  Cute 2 bdrm with very private back yard with
garden spot and fruit trees............. ...................................................S39,M9
OWNER FINANCE —  3 bdrm, near schools, new wiring, plumbir>g. central
heat........................................................................................................ S29,9M

WE NAVE TH R E E  LARGE OLDER HOMES. Cell US fa r  details. 
WE NAVE TWO VER Y NICE TWO BDRM HOMES PRICED FROM  
I19.9M TO  S22.9M.
IT ACRES —  JUST LISTED  —  South of town Fenced, 2 water wells 
Improvements .................................................................................... SI4.9M

. iitu rv J I k* .ft f  sl.tt. f .H|bif I'M • I i . fs i i t io l , ,  t..i th* \  M 
■ II ■■t.M ko 4 ( • mill t J 1 k< •! I »| il« f c,||a,| ttu >11 it irvl S >

E A C H  O F F IC E  IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  
A N D O P E R A T E D . ill .I -Mu:'   It ^

Big Spring Herald
W an t A d s  W iU  G et R E S U L T S !  

(915) 263-7331

H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 # Coronado Plaza a 263-174]

J i r r  A SUf BROW N— BROKIRS— MLS
Betty Coats . . . .
Key Moore........
LaRuc Lovelace 
Jeff Brown........

___ 247-9574
. . 243 M92

___ 243-4959
___ 247 4219

Koleta Carlile . . .  
Sharon Mealer . . . 
Ooris Huibregtsc . 
Sue B ro w n ..........

------ 2U-2S99
------2U949T
------  243-4525
------  247-4239

O.T. Brewster, Commercial, 247-9139 
Bobby Mealor, Commercial, 243-949T

- \  i :A

1299 DOUGLAS —  Park your Jaguar in style. 9 bedrooms. 4' 7  
baths, gameroom. den w/FP, 2 dining rooms, formal liv., • 
skylights arKi so much more

2919 CORONADO AVE. —  New listing, 3 bdrm. 7 bths, formal dining 
w/mirrored walls A atrium windows look to private yard, den w/FP, sunny 
kit w/bit ins, plus many nv>re amenities
2994 MacAUSLAN —  Lg 3 bdrms , lovely baths, den w/FP, gameroom. 
formal dm A breakfast rm., dbte. gar., beautiful landscaped yard.
T97 AVONDALE —  2900 plus sq ft Of beautiful living, garden rm., den 
w/FP A bar, spacious kitchen, formals, 4 bdrms, 3 bths. sprinkled yard 
999 M T. PARK —  Elegant home has attractive bedroom suites w/4 baths, 
new carpet, new kitchen and new pool next summer.
24tl ANN —  2 bdrm. 2 bths, warm den w/FP. sunroom. kitchen w/breakfast 
area, excellent family home A neighborhood
2594 CAROL —  Darling 4 bdrms. 2 bths. formal liv. rm. den,,bit in kit., 
dble gar. beautiful yard. Assumable loan in low 940's.
1994 ORIOLE —  Absolutely spotless 3 bdrm brick home, new carpet, nice 
fenced yard. Only 925,000
2599 LARRY —  New paint A carpet in this 3 bdrm. Kentwood home, large 
fenced yard. gar. A assumable FHA loan. 950,000 
2511 CINDY —  Come preview this immaculate 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brick, den 
w/FP. liv. rm., 2 din. areas, bay window, large utility rm. near new carpet 
A paint. 940's
GAIL ROUTE —  Natural Stone home w/3 or 4 bdrms, 2 bths, huge liv. area, 
formal din., large kit, utility rm. lots of fruit A nut trees on appr 4 acres. 
2992 PARKHILL —  Extra large 2 bdrm., 2 bths, huge living rn>., formal 
din, bit in kit., new carpet, cent, heat A air. 940's.
2799LARRY —  3bdrm. 2bths, brick,family rm. w/Ben Franklin FP., bit 
In kit., fenced yard, dble gar , extra nice 24 X 24 shop. 940's.
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTRICT —  Adds to the pleasure of this lovely home, 
3 bdrm. formals. den, nice kit. setting on 7''i acres w/3 water wells 940's. 
491 WEST 14TN —  Price Reduced on this Parkhill 3 bdrm. w/split arrange 
ment. 2bth..den w/gat logFP., large liv. area A country site kit., corner 
lot, dble. gar A single carport. 951,000.
2714 HATCH —  Close to Marcy elamentary school, neat as a pin 3 bdrm., 
1'/̂  bth., single car garage A patio. 930's.
HIGHWAY IT SOUTH —  Country home on 10 acres. 4 or 5 bdrms. 2 bths, 
country kitchen A den. garage, horse pens, garden area, plus much, much 
more
1995 ORAFA —  Lots of tender loving care in this 2 bdrm. brick, den w/FP, 
living rm storm windows, ref. air A cent, heat, corner lot. S40's. below 
market financing available.
2497 BR ENT —  Less than 2 yrs. old, lovely 4-2 2, brick, fireplace, large 
bdrms, beautiful baths, lots of storage. Excellent Merrill Lynch financing! 
990's
1499 TUCSON —  High price blues? Run to buy this lovely 3 bdrm. older 
home Immaculate doll house, lg. rooms A closets, detached gar. close to 
College
2796 ANN —  A Touch of Class —  and more. Kentwood, over 1400 sq. ft., 
3 bdrms, w/spHt arrangement, 2 bths, large open living area 940's. 
SHERROD ROAD —  The Livjrtg is Easy in this lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brick 
suburban, dble gar., good water well. Call for appointment today. SSO's. 
2499 CARLETON —  The Facts, Only The Facts —  3 bdrm., IVY bth. ref. 
air, garage, lovely home and yard. S40's.
493 CIRCLE —  The Long and Short of It —  Long on value. Short on price 
is this 3 bdrm. S20's
2499 PARKWAY —  Lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bths. large living area w/beamed 
calling, den w/FP, nice backyard w/shop, new carpet A paint, beautiful 
kit. LOW 940's.
2712 CINDY LA. —  Lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bth. in Kentwood. Lerge liv. area, 
covered patio, beautiful landscaped yard. SSO's.
1795 PURDUE —  Baautifvl family home, oversiied den w/FP. 3 bdrms, 
2 bths. formal liv. rm., dble. gar., excelltnt neighborhood. This is truly 
a "one of a kind "  Must see to appreciate.
2492 CH EYEN N E —  Perfect starter home. 2 bdrm. 2 Bth., excelltnt 
condition, near school. Low, low equity. SID's
M l AN6r E  —  investors Bargain. 3 bdrm. V/7  bth. phis 4 units, will consider 
optional financing.
139S LEXIN G TO N  —  Good neighborhood, good financing farms, good 
house, need good buyer, 2 bdrm. 1 bth, large living area.
349S ALAMBSA —  Assume this low interest, non qualifying loon, then en|oy 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bath, oversited living araa. dbl. detached garage.

LANO A LOTS
H IGHLAND SOUTH —  Selected building sites in newest addition of 
HigMond South. Most beautiful view M town. Call our oNke for lot sixes 
and prlcas.
H.9 ACRES —  On RaNiN Road In Sitvtr Heels Addn. Owner financing 
•vailable with excel lent terms.
W A LTER  G WILSON ROAD —  V/ 7  acres buUdMo site for your now home 
or move In your mobile home.
SILVER NEELS AODN. — 11 ocres locoled In btoutHul Compesirt  Esioles 
wNh good water well, excellenf buiMlnB site.
CORONADO MILLS AOON. —  ResMentlol lots now ovallaBle Hi new oreo 
New homes to Be Built, priced from tho SSO's. BoM now designs, Ouollty 
locotlon, finonclng ovollobie. Coll our oNko for lot sites and prlcos.

COMMERCIAL
H ESTAUR ANT A BOUIPM ENT —  A good buy on this 2A0S plus sq. N. 
bulMing A ovtr m  acres, good locatloni Call for datoils 
MB9 W. 4TN —  Over 7,080 sq. ft. commercial bMg. Show room w/tireploce. 
oNkat. 2 waroBousos A axtra oNka sulfa aNachad.
2114 W EST SRO —  Cammarclal bldg, w/work shops. oNkos —  plenty of

ISO AUSTIN —  Downtown business Mcatien. Good owner financing 
avallabla —  good prka.
•4S4B. 2ND— Commercial lot. buildings tlUSS; paper recycling Busmass, 
aquipmanf. A pkkup. 9224SS
sew VICE STATION —  Located en Wesi Hwy. M, includes entire cRv Bleck, 
ionad cammarclal, aisa has Building Haoed for added incomo. OWNER 
R EAD Y TO  SELLI
COMMERCIAL GM9LOING S IT E — 9 acres next to CeNefe Park ShepRing 
Center A  new meW. CoM us for details.
W EST FO lIR TN  S TR E E T —  222 fronf faef Denatf commercial 
1 ACRE ON WASSON ROAD —  Zoned ratall. Check Info tMs ono. good 
location to BulM .________
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Houses for Sale

FIRST REALTY
263-1223
20> W. 10th

Roy Eurklow
147-II84
393-S34S
343-1943
34IG733
341-2371

BV OWNER: Unique ranch style 
house. 2 bedroom, 7 bath, firdplace, 
central air heat, corner lot, fenced 
backyard 100 Virginia. 247 S144

E X E C U T IV E  —  4 bedroom 
brkk. 3VY Beths, formal dining, 
formal living, den w/fireplace. 
large lot. fenced, lovely landscap 
mg. Call us for an apfMhntmenf.

W ASH INGTO N PLAC E —  4
bedroom, 2 bath, completely 
remodeled, new carpet, new 
wiring, new cabinets, detached 
garage, over 2500 sq. ft. High 
S40’s.
CLO SE TO  SCHOOLS —  4
bedroom. 2 bath, large living plus 
den, central heat, covered porch, 
fenced, detached garage, over 
2200 sq. It. Unbelievble for 
S39.9O0.
ANDERSON ROAD —  4bedroom 
brkk. huge family room with 
fireplace, formal living room, 
double garage, workshop, barns  ̂
corrals, fenced 2.54 acres. 
Reduced for quick sale. 
C LEN N A  ROAD —  In Silver 
Heels, 3 bdrm. 3 ba. brick, sun 
room, den with fireplace. 
Beautiful view. SSO's.

Dan Yates
KENTW OOD —  New listing. 4 
bdrm. 2 ba. brkk on comar lot, 
formal living, formal dmmg, den 
w/fireplace, covarad patio. STD's. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm, 2 
ba, country kitchan. Saa this one 
before you buy. Only $29,500. 
MINI FARM  —  7 acres, all 
fenced with barns, corrals, oood 
water, house has been complete 
ly restored. Coahoma Schools. 
Ownar will financa.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm. IVY 
ba on 1.41 acres, good location 
has two water wells. Owner will 
sell below appraisal.
A D O L L  H O USE —  Best 
describes this like new 3 bdrm, 
huge family room. Loceted on 
cul-de sav. Owner moving and 
ready fo sell.
$2,990 WILL —  Lease/purchese 
nice 2 bdrm. Almost new carpet, 
stove, ref., large lof. fenced. 
TH O R PE RO. —  Choose from a 
2 bdrm or a 3 bdrm for your coun 
fry living. Close fo the city

R E D U C E D  B E L O W  Appraisal, 
Lovely brkk home, et 2709 Card. 3100 
plus square feet living aree, four 
bedrooms, three baths, 454 square foot 
game or leisure room Oen. dining 
room, living room, new kitchen, with 
Jenn Aire cooking, huge pantry, re 
Irigereted air PLUS rear entry gar 
age. workshop. Large enough for two 
cars, storage and work area 30 year 
fixed interest loans are now avaiiaBle. 
lOOS VA, 95% Conventional also. 
Maximum FHA. This house has been 
completely redone. Pnet nas been 
reduced to S79.90C and is rt.ady for 
imn>ediate occupancy. Phorit Jack 
Oilworth. or Donnie Hemme. S>'5 343 
0543 for information. OPEN HOUSE 
EV ER Y  DAY.
MUST SELL: Three bedrorom. one 
1/3 bath, brick home. 1 acre, Coahoma 
School $55,000 Call 242 1709
DIVORCE MUST sell Kentwood. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den and fireplace, 
refrigerated air. garage Will lease 
purchase Appraised. $2,750 down, 
FHA and seller pay closing cost. Call 
Debney. ERA Reeder Realtors. 247 
1352
BRAND NEW Country home 3 bed 
room. 2 bath, earthtones, carport. 1 *'7 
acre Just 944,900 and seller offers 9 %  
ARM GP Convential Loan Call De 
bney, ERA Reeder Realtors. 367 1352

n e e d  l a n o . COM M ERCIAL AND R ES ID EN TIA L  BUILDIN G SITES  
OR RENTALS? CALL US FOR D ETAILS.

NICE TWO bedroom, near college 
LOW equity. 9239 payments Call 399 
5435 after 4 00 p m.

R e a l t o r s
MIS

II

Katie C rim e s.................M 7 -tm
Linda Williams, G R I . .  .2«7-M22 
Janelle Britton,

B ro ke r.........................2«3-«lt2
Janell Davis,

Broker. GRI ............. .2«7-2tS4
Patti Horton, -

Broker, GRI ............... 2*3-2742

2000 G re g g 267-3613

70t Avondale
701 Capri 
Mlt^Sher’ 
» i r ^ i n  a '  
105 E . 23rd St.

2410 Brent
SI3 HigldMd
41 Chevy Chase
l*ai Indian Hills 
2aM Navalo
Unit M, Village 
2107 Cactus
710 E . 22nd
tsto Bavtoif^
2417 Coronado
Unit H, Village
sot Hillside
Box G  Springloke
Village
1104 Wood
27lt Ann
2*04 Ann 
Unit W ~

Executive brick, 4 bdrm, 2 '/ i bth, Jacuzzi

O F F IC E  HOURS:

—  M O N .-SAT. 

t IS l.t t i
Coronado. 3 bdrm, 2 '/ i bth, formals, gameroom
4.88 acr, 3 bd, 3 bth, dbl gar, almost 3,000 sq ft Kentwood

Duplex a  2 bdrm house. Good investment property.

3 bdrm, 2 bth Highland South, 2 fireplaces, pool

Split level, 3-2 2, water well, gameroom.
Like new 3 bdrm, 2 bth, earthtones, corner lot.
3 bdrm, 2 bth, wet bar, sunroom, skylights, great room.
Spotless, 3 bd, 2 bth, new crpt, new heat a  air. Reduced.
3 bdrm, 3 bth custom built in Western Hills.
Condo, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, loft room, formals.
New construction, just completed, 3-2-2, fireplace.

Berm house, 3 bd, 2 bth, sunken fam ily rm , tpic, 1 acra.
BeautlAil 3*bdrm, 2 story, 2 fireplaces.
Under construction, 3 2-2, great floor plan.
Townhome, 2 bdrm, 2 bth, fireplace.
Edwards Heights, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, 2 lots.

New twnhom overlkng lake, pick crpt a  pnt, 2 bd, 2 bth

3 bdrm, 2 bth, excellent condition, apt., sunroom
Kentwood, 4 bdrm, 2 bth, double garage, gameroom.
Charming 3-2-2, assume with no approval.

Village
Kentwood _  
2414 Central
414 Bucknell
4051 Vicky
2411 Carol
2714 Central
3202 Fordham
411 Colgate
1504 Johnson
2M0 Parkway
2SI2 Central
701 Edwards
1404 Lexington
005 Baylor
3704 Parkway
4203 Bilger
437 Manor
427 Hillside
2504 Central
2210 Cornell
1400 Main
1014 E . ISth
704 Johnson
2344 Merrily
1402 Sycamore
405 Bell
3401 Hamilton
2105 Runnels
3700 Calvin
1200 Douglas
1104 S. Monticallo
1N7 Lincoln
ISI3 Main
I4tl Nolan
1310 Virginia
2SM Marcy
015 E . 14gh
1210 Johnson
1402 Stadium
414 Dallas
at4 DougMs
laia Scurry
2447 Hamilton
ogi E . ftth
I3t7 Calby
O il E . IMh
1317 Wright
1414 Tuscan
10H Blu
2003 Manttcollo
100S Lancoi far
lO M  R . I4M

Angola Rd.
Wlllbanks Road
Tubb AddIHnn
Andnrsnn Rd.
Nor th of Town
S. Snrvicn Rd.
Olennn Rd.

I CHy
Rncco Rd.
Craig Rd.
Jeffrey Rd.
N . Snrvicn I
IS-SO ACCOM I
SIS .

I N. Wastan
f its  Wn

Townhome under construction, 2-2.
3 bdrm, 2 bth, huge fam ily room, fireplace, new ref. air.

New listing, 1 year old; 3-2, double garage.
Indoor pool, deck w/hot tub, frpic, wrkshop, I bd, 2 bth
Appealing 3-2, piayroom, pool, fireplace.
Super sized liv  area 3 bd 2 bh, gar, no appr FH A  In asmp
3 bdrm, 2 bth, sap din, irg fam ily room, custom drapes.
New listing, earlhtone decor, great floor plan. 3-2-2.
Great location, 3-2-2, many extras.

2 story, 3-2, playroom, large rooms.
2 bdrm contemporary, wooded lot, fantastic view, frpic.
Nearly new 3-2, large living, great kitchen.
2 bdrm, 2 bth, trmi S O L D I, great entertaining area.
3 bed, 2 bath, furnished apt. corner lot.
Easy assumption, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, fireplace, ref. air.

Immaculate, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den.
Special, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, fireplace, cathedral celling.
Huge living area, low maintenance yard.
Parkhill stucco, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, double lot.

ti5a,sgs .
siao.ogg

oi20,ogt

0II5,(
0115,1
0115,1
$104,1
0 *4,SM
$ «S.i
$ V5,a
$ 17,SM

4,-tMaWic

T ifc i# ,
S a4,Ml
0 15,0

0 04,010

.0 i«,M g
t  13,511
0 02,Mt

n 4 $ $

7s,m>
S TAB
$ 77,1
0 7S,1M
0 71,*
8 4t.Sit
0 4«,S0i
0 40,1
0 M ,t00
0 48,00*
0 *S,tM
0 4S,Mt
O 44,7M
0 50,0M
* S0,4M
0 50,100
0 5a,M0

3 bdrm, 2 bth, new carpet, fruit trees.
Sparkling 3 bdrm, ref. s ir, earthtona carpets, new paint.
5 bdrm, 3 bth, sunroom, greenhouse 0, apt.

2 story, 4 bd, 2 bth, frm l llv O, din, fam  rm, dbl gar, apt.
2 story, 4 bdrm, 2 bth, ratall zone.
Brick 3-1'/>, pretty view, appraised.
Large rooms, 3 bdrm, new heat/air.
Room galorel 5 bdrm, historical home.
Great condition, 3-2, dan, low Interest.

Tree shaded, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dan, fireplace.
Low down payment, no approval, cute 3-2, brick.
3 bdrm, fireplace, enclosed patio.
Living, dining, sap, dan, 4 bdrm, 3 bth, wrkshp, trpl.
Secure spot, 3 bdrm, 1M bth, rat. air.
4 bdrm, 2V5 bth, formal llv  A  din, fam ily room, fireplace.
Older A  better, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new carpet, corner lot.
3-2. carport. Immaculate. Gorgeous backyard.
3 bdrm, rat. a ir, near shopping canter.
Low down payment, 3-2, lots of space.
Owner finance, 2-1, firaplaca, appliances.
3 bdrm , \Vt bth, ref. air.
2 bdrm, large rooms, raf. air, cent. heat.

Brick, larga rooms, 3 bdrm, country sized kitchen.
3 bd, 3 bth, commercial zoning, 1 bdrm house on back.
3 bdrm brick near Marcy, available Immediately.
Firaplaca, 3 bdrm, douMa lot.
3 bdrm, earthtona carpet, firaplaca. tow down payment. 
2 story, >  bdrm . earner lot.
3 bdrm, f  M h, poasiMe owner financa.
2 bdrm, 2 bth, near collage, fenced.
2 bdrm near High School, F H A , VA, or Conv. Nnoncing.
2 bdrm, 1 bth, new carpet, excellant rental or 1st homo.
4 bdrm , commercial location, owner finonce.
2 bdrm , 1W bth, quiet locatton.

SUBURBAN
Country brick, 3-2, In ground pool.
Levoty entry hm  on 10 acr. Outbldgt, good water wells.
Tw o tlo ry, all new, 3 bod, bath, acroogo.
Country brick, 4.SS aerta, 1 bdrm, 2 bth, firaplac*.
VS aero, now 3-2, brick, garage.
B rk k , i-S, don, werkohep, pretty view.__________________
Forsan Sch, 3 bd, 2 btti, 1 ref. olr, cgnl/M, dbl crpt.
B rk k , 3 bdrm , firoploco, \ 
Undar appraisal, 3 bd, 3 btti,'_____________________________ , raf. air, dbl garage.
3 bdrm houaa, barm  A  corrata an t.SS acres.
3 bdrm , 7 btti, double wide moMlo I acre, Forsan ScM.
Sand Springs, larga yard, 1 bdrm . 1 1

S 5S,000
S 55,000
0 5S.000
s ss,oeo
S 40.S00
0 40,000
0 40,000
0 45,000
S 45,000
0 44,0
t  43,400
0 42,000
S 42,000
S 4I.S
$ 40.0M
0 40.M0
t  30,000
S 30,000
S 37,700
S 37,S
0 37,500
5 37,000

5 3SJ00
5 31,000

5 27.S0k
5 2I.S

5 25,500
5 2S.0I0

5 HbOtO

SISS.IS0
tllAO lO
5 ff.S I0
S 00,000
5 T tM $

5 47,M0

Vh ocra, 7 mobiloo. ono 3 bd A  1 bd m oHwr, oamor 1
i up for moMlos.

I lust oulsido I
I largo lol Forsan ! . partially fumlshod.
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7 DAYS 

$900

Need extra cash? Sell unused items 
Big Spring Herald CUVSSified Ads

263-7331
RMcNng 10,451 Hou—holds soeh wssk day, 11.756 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A 4 a  u nd ar d a M S ie a a o n  
Sundaif — Friday S p.ai.
Sunday Too Lalao — Friday 5:30 p.iti. 
Monday Swu Friday 
3:30 p.M. amidno day prior 

Monday thru Friday 
Too Lnlaa — 0 a.m. aama day 
Saturday — 13 Noon Friday

Can 263-7331

iebisrSeii

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed.. Nov. 30.1983 7-B

Mobila Hamas 015
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»PEN HOUSE

V O IN T tlH W  la iartaUUM
•ar rto Ipnaa. aaaaMM vlaa

I vraaat oaaa. cm  ta -

I far sals ^
*3fiBElinTKiLliTii5iiTTii5w
LMO*. Mparor naaragi uaipia 
erwii Oaalaai. tm ju  aaam. ar?».*r 
muma*. c u iio iM n -U M .
I  n e o n  OF aiaarrru  oa»u iruaa- 
tau aaaarrr. f  lairw rraai muouiaia 
OktaraaMr* aa Hiuuiar n t. *j% 
laitrarrwiltiaaaiarrfataclaaarrir.ra

n o C D  TO  U L L ,  Ta o  naaa i.O rm w 
w » I U  aaam . aayaiaari MM ana «M r 
■awraii. Caa Traat r*r Caaltv. Ow- 
aar aiaaaclaa avail aau . Caa a « id y  
fU -M t-rrrt  ar anar a;ai PM. t15'13>.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
CEO A a C H EEK  Apartmanta. Larga 
ufifurn ish P d two bedroom  in 
Coobomo. Mow ovoiloble for loose. 
Coll Little Soepor, 3M 4437 (doyl 
After f  :5D 9M 4 M .

ttssfmnmi
M7

la r  LaaaUaaca. l/ l 
aial%aaaaraaaa.
r t y . lM lla t ia N . 
. Caa Caaar Cava

, tM-Mtaaaa. ariar 4;M

edrorom, one 
Kre, Coenoma 
1706
Kentwood. 3 

and fireplace, 
pe Will lease 
S2.760 down, 

ting cost. Call 
Realtors. 267

home 3 bed 
.. carport. 1 */3 
Her offers 9 *0 
)an. Call De 
tors  ̂267 1252

near college 
>nts Call 396

MioMla Names 015

,2 «7 -3 m
.2 « r e 4 »
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N . - S A T .  .  

tisi.fM

$iM,oaa
T -------------- •
SIM.OM

M ,5M

I7.SM

I  M,*M

, »  w W
s u,saa 
«  tt,#**  

ta r s .
t  T t d N  

t  7E, W »
T t m S '
t  77,(M  
$ 7s,tta 
(  7I,«M  
S M,SM  
t  M.SM  
$ *T,taa
*  a .0 M  
t  a , t N  
$ «5,oao 
t  «s,oaa
t  *4,7H  

t  Sf.Mt 
S ST.4M 
t  ST.0M 
$ M.000 
s ss.oee 
I  S$,000 
t  5S.OOO 
$ SS,0M 
$ 4t,S00 
(  47,000 
0 40,000 
$ 4S.OOO 
$ 45,000 
0 44,000 
»  43,000 
$ 42,000 
0 42,000 
t  41,500
* 40,000 
S 40,000 
0 30,000 
$ 30,000 
$ 37,700 
0 37,300 
0 37,300 
0 37,000 
»  30,000 
0 33,000 
«  3SJOO 
t  31,000

t  37,9 
3 11,9
• 13,300

I  13,000

0113,300 
0113,000 
0 00,300 
0 00,000 
0 7SAI0 
0 OMtfe

0 47,000 
0 4A0I0

0 n j

0 n ,7f5-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

naw . worn, e b p o  h o m e o  pm a  
p i n A n c m a  a v a i c . p e e b
M I.IV E IIV A W T U P

IMOUIIANCE
A nCN oniN O

F H O N E lia - IS S I ,

• A C S A LE S , INC
Maaalaclatao Maailaa llttaquaru r i  

^dddflty 66i6y ttomoo

CAMEO — OR ECK

fOww.ManrOt

aiS">i6l>a'
M70344

U t m  M O gfLg HOMC. 3 gaeraam, I  
gam. Atoa ito galton pf*g*n* ta.*, 
iN g. Call SiZgIM, axtomton 341 ga- 
tmiaaa t :W  ana S;M, oik far Potty. 
3U-I34I altor S:H.

APAR TM EN TS FOR Rant: One bad 
ream. 7M square feet, newly re 
medsled. frost free refrigerator and 
alactric ranga furnished. Water Paid, 
ne pats. $235 rnonm. 2614634.

M UST S ELL ar rani. 3 geareem. IN3 
laato Clwmpton on 3 acraa. Call 3*3 
3Niar3U-3M 3.

U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  Bedroom  
apartmant. No bills paid, Naw carpat. 
1663 A Laxington. Call 263 6646.
1 BEDROOM D UP LEX carpatad.

Furnished
Apartments 052

vantad haat, good location, no pats, 
2200 plus dapOSit. 263 2562 263 3299

N IC E g g o S e b a A tk D  Iwa baaraom 
dvblexM. fumlihad. unfurnished. 
Price range SMB S22S. water paid. 
CeU267 26SI

OaaBadroain  
ExcoHant Caaditian 

Patfa 
Co urtyard

PURNISHED K IT C H E N E TT E  For 
Renta I H t  per month, electric end 
wpier paid. Cell 26l'S66i.

Pool
C O R O N A D O  H IL L S  

A P A R T M E N T S  
ggl M a rc y O rive  
M anager, No. 36

N IC E L Y  FURN ISHED, two bedroom 
epertmente. Reesenebly priced. 263- 
S m  er 2612'i24.

NEWLY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2 ASBedroom 

Appliances Furnished 
Fenced Yards Maintained 

flSO.OOdep. 267-3S49

H O LIDAY 6 IF T I  1/2 Otcembtr's 
Rent Free. SMS Deposit. Remodeled. 
1.2 bedreeme. utilities paid axcept 
^  2171 S221. AIM Unfumishad. 263

H O LIDAY O IF T I 1/2 Ofcamber's 
Rant Free- 2%0 Depoeit. Remodeled. 
1.2 bedreems. utilities peid except 
tee. SI71-S221. AIM  Unfvrnishad. 263 
TSn.
LAR GE. V ER Y  nice, freshly painted. 
Wilt paid, ne pets. Cell 263-0610.
N IC E L Y  FUR N ISH ED  Duplex apar 
tmant. cerptf. fleer fumece. Bills 
peW. Aduttf only, ne pets. 367-S4S6.

1 B  2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED  
Apartments. Park Hill Terrace, 263 
6693 or 363 3631

Furnished Houses 060
N ICE FURNISHED 1 bedroom eper 
tmsnt, ell bilN peid. ne pets, no 
children. Cell 261-4129.

V ER Y NICE, Clean one bedroom, 
good location. Call 267 1543 after 4 30.

FOR R EN T -tne bedroom duplex. 
Furnished tiiS  month er unfumishad 
I1M month, depoeit S66. water paid. 
7B7 East 19m. Cell is f - im  or 263 4777.

TWO BEDROOM House for rent 
Partially furnished. $300 month. $IS0 
deposit For more information call 
363 3130.

Furnished Houses 040
FOR R EN T; One bedroom house, 
furnished. Vented hoot. No Pets, lease 
end deposit required, real nice 267 
SI44 or 363 6006.

f o r  r e n t  : Two bedroom Fur 
nistiod. carpet; Nico One Bedroom 
unfurnishod with appliances, extra 
nice. 263 6007 after 5 PM

Unfurnished
Houses

T W CNRItTIMAS: 
tsrmm , t w  o 
broo bodroobi. 

M U  A bionib, to rti four bedroom, nos 
A RMRib. LAW dowb, F rk o  incbidoe 

doolCdU•Mbmry ob i h 9 op* i
Oydo, CoMecI MB-4B

NICK. N EW LY romodotod 3 bedroom 
formsbod Mortffwnt. Coll 3631374.
O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
Apartment. Bills Paid. Just Re 
medsliO. Mot iro Person Only. HUD  
Preferred. At 316 N.W. Sth. Coll 363 
4014.

COAHOMA. 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
carpet, central heat/ air. deposit $200, 
rent S27». Linda, 267 3613 or 267 0422

i i c n i v  ‘ R c t i i a n c /

naiacanry M d D  A P P R A IS A L S  
I Ayyr Eliar, U R I, Brakar

..ui-mu
35>-Uf1

e W P I OVm idBKTNIS — Ex- ALWAYS WANTRD A SOCK
trairg. fggr. 1 gam. PamNv rm. HOUSE? — Hare It a levtiy one.
toRnnaaggandna PP. Lra. an. Shdrm.ifuiibathiyaM' din.rm.
•R g  gidRgto. Parmal mn. rm.. Lrg. kit. Mg. utility, cant, twat
gtogw dragtok dgf. gtog. asm and air, cevtrod parcti 3 carp.
dtor agNtor, ggaamat yarg. Late Lrg. alrg. toncad, Ug. camar tot.
RNMa gn P  wglar weR. werlNhsp LOOKiNu poR A a m
•Mhego. •AEOAIN— Lesli et this 2 bdrm.

• 1 both. 12x39 Living end Oin.
Cemb.a 12x12 Kit.p Bib. siding.

PBR6AR acNOOL BlgT. — fenced end dbiseerp. JuatlBMO.
ŴaÛ V̂ ̂ to vWwTf. oamar Pinancad, arlth good

toaa aMgto, H na dM*to leMa credit.
AtogIM ftoma. gaaatftally liir- NO DOWN PAYMENT »  Com-
ntolMg. gtohidgig nucrowava. ptolaly radana 1 gdmi. 1 gain,'
IfaM  cevorod gatle. I3x3( elumn. siding, detch. gerg..
»a rad iR Lan .»acrm . fenced. 26 yrt. 12W% Intrtt.

n O N A l C  R I A I T Y 5.0  NO \ O l 014^

>0 s a i A i r i ' A ' i

- LU
U n iM N T IA L

VraAIEUT P M M  TU B  NIP— Otvntr want* to pray, ha 
It wHIlna la aaal ky waaclna Ma prka tn tlili batutiful 
1 kaa brick htnw wIMi ItU  tt nica tmtnltla* n#ar Khool* 
ana UMppkia. Naw aMy ic .m .
L W n  M UST NAkP WAV —  I'll pay yovr clounp cacti 
M yav pay ytur 4twn payment A p r« .^ a t. With a deal 
Mia tMt yav can't attara nat ts buy my culu 3 bad brick 
kldibwiy. yea'll nM ly Wwa ear din wllti eny fireplace, 
leal L a w n ri.
WITN VOW IN M INB— We've prepared ear 1 bad, 3 bath 
tiemebiMntwaed. with ttielIttieeKtraeyea'd leva tc add 
la ttibl wave prtcad aar heme ee remanabia that yau |uN 
caiM paat aa by. MM MTa.
WOMOI C A irr  O X P O B U — All the banctltial an ewnar 
flnanca aa call aa and lai uaaiplain all about thii l  bad 
brick name In CtUtm Park. Law SJO'i.
A PtCrUBO l i  WORTN A THOWMND WtOEOf —  3a let 
ababawyaalbltblElkadhamalnall Itt beauty. Thu yau 
naad «  awl Only 341J N .
VOW M  TNB JU OU E— On luN haw aaiy IMi 1 bad Kama 
raUlywIllbalafUIntai Trade yaur talent tar yaur daum 
payment A cleUnj caali. Law n r i .  Call now tar appt. 
BAEI.V BIRO O a n  TNB WORM —  O.K. All yau 
bwauwa auiV let IMi 1 baa bargain tat away. Oead laca- 
tian tar iMa Httla baby pricad In tha mM taana. Olva ui 
a can.
PBICg P R B U a  —  Yau can't ba pricad out el the msrkal 
an Ibla l  bM nama with eavarad patio, beautiful park ii 
aMv W Mack awbv. Claaa te tliapping and li an a vary 
privita uriat. nr.tap.
iWWBBLB WP —  In tlila Mg 4 bad I  bath brick hama on 
ilm tinaacrb . TMiltamaha4,nalana,buthi>atlripiacaa 
ta kaag yau warm tbit wMtar. Must aaa at Mt.tlb.
MB PBIVACrt —  Than yau naud tbit Mg 4 bad. 1 batb 
hamaltiatUtiantacraabdavanbaaapaMl Arealking'i 
caMta N r aniy tTU M .
fTARTBR NORM —  lot tbli nica 1 bad brick bama near 
Marcy IcbaM. JUM rIgM tar young family at MajM. 
aRCWgWTANCat PRBVAIL —  Bacautt M a tuddan 
IRaaeawa haul Mean ear bawlbadbrlcb heme wttb vary 
gllN ajwtty, gtwMa imumgtiab. PNtaa cMI naw ter

P O N T PAOB MB BY —  'C a w  you'N mlaa tbe OaM at a 
gtattma an tbta ntudy ̂ b^naaalaa 1 baa bricb hama lb Par. 
Mb iUNM ONI. law. Nw n ra .
CAN'T PRBRHga ANVTNINB —  But a gtad tuna and a 
gMd Om L Cab N r aura kiN an WIN caMn an the labe. Only

REDUCED
RENT

Greenbelt Estates
•Adw ita Only

Graanbalt Manor 
•Famillog WglcoinB 
•FgncBd Yardg •Rgergation Contgr
•PlgygfDWiMl aVan Trangportation

•Socwrlty Syataing

Ali Greenbeit Homes Feature:
n T wo or TInoo  Bodtoom Floor Plana
b a n  Blick Conatrwctlon
ttParqwot Hardwood Floota or Now Carpot
ttlndlvidwal Haal and RafrlgBratad Air
BWaohar, Dryar Connactlons, Ranga— Ralrigarator
aCovorad Patio —  Outaldo Storaga
♦Fwmlaliad or Unfwmialiad
aComplolo Lawn and Maintonanca Sarvica

Laasa From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drive 

%  '  263-3461
T T Y  SERVICE A V A ILA B LE

••■V

2 6 7  8 2 9 6  8 0 0  L A N C A S T E R  2 6 7 - 8 2 9 7  
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

JUST LISTBOl Great starter home with 3 bdrms V/a baths in great 
neletiborliood. ComHie cooktop end other appliances in nice Irg kitchen, 
pretty eerttitene cpt end drapes. Ceiling ten. very nice tile teiKed yard, 
11x16 concrete tfle workshop. $41,000. Close to schools. Cell Bob. 
SEBIND IS BBLIBVINOl — If you're in the market for e new home, you 
must tee tbit one. Unique end custom built twastory brick end stone home 
Built to perfection. Just outside city with greet water well. Total elec, 
energy efficient. Sprinkler system front yd., soft water system, bit in 
vacuum. Beevtifully decorated. Cell Laverne.
COUNTRY BSTATB —' On 10 acres. Spacious and solid built home. Total 
elec. 4 bdrms. party room w/frpi 3tX13*>4 w/ceiling fan. Many amenities
2 water wells, new steel barn, frame barn. Call Laverne.
FAMILY HOMB — On Vicky. Well planned 3 bdrm 2 bth w/split bdrm 
arrangement. One Ige area w/frpl. Sliding door from master suite to patio. 
Vaulted ceilings. Geregt door opener. Cell Gail.
MOVB TO TNB COUNTRY ~  Immaculate 3 bdrm 2 bth home on .64 acre. 
Approx. 1510 sq. ft. of Ivg area. Good water wells. 4 celling fans, new 
dishwasher end range, rtf. air. covered patio, lovely grounds w/big trees, 
fenced on 3 sides. Mid SSO's. Cell Laverne.
COLLBOE FARM — Owner has made this specious home like new Almost 
3000 SQ. ft. w/lge Ivg area w/frpl. Country sixe kitchen w/huge breakfast 
bar, formal dining, office, utility rm. 3 bdrm 3 bth. Pretty brown tone cpt. 
new root, new ttg. bldg, huge petit. Call Bob.
NICE NOME AND RENTAL — Forsan Schools pretty 3 bdrm brick plus
3 bdrm stucco w/garden area, fruit treat, greet water well, will sell houses 
separately. Cell Elaine.
LINCOLN ST. — Large 3 bdrm home with furnished apt in rear rented tor 
SITS, per me. Range, dishwstir. new evep cooler, new hot heater, garage. 
Mid 010's. Greet home plus rental. Cell Gall.
1007 N. •BSOO ^  Reduced to S39.900. Owner finance with Si.OOO. down 
belenoe at I0W%. Very nice 3 bdrm home w/centrel heat, carpeted, new 
hat heater, new evep. cooler. Cell Bob.
Ilfs  MT. VERNON — Ceiy fireplece — Washington Place. Approx. 1670 
eq. ft. Hi tMepretty 3 bdrm 3 bath home w/ref. air. Storm windows, storm 
cotler, extra fencing Hi pretty yard for enimels. 3 sig bldgs. Assume 13W% 
loan w/ne QweHfyHig- Equity $6000. Reduced to tS »M .  Cell Gail.
TfSW. IBTH ST.FerfcMH — Reduced to $46JNO. It's a must to see inside 
df this ctiermHiQ 3 bdrm home. All reoms large including utility rm. Formal 
tfHiHio. Detpched gareoe with roam and bath. Aseumeble FHA loan or will 
oell new loan. Cell Leveme.
IfOl ALABAMA — Reduced te SSS.OOO. Owner has worked herd to make 
ttilaSbdrm. 1W bath Brick tieme super sharp. New reef, new carpet. Ret. 
Mr. elerm windewt. Bit Hi oven range, microwave. Refrig A distiwrh. 
Fermel dining. Cell Gall.
tns CENTRAL — Kentwood — Specious end pretty 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick 
wRhTermel Ivg, formal dHihigpkiB huge den w/preltyfrpl. Pretty cpt- Lets 
ofdrivewey end concrete for vehicles, beets, motor homes, etc. Reduced 
to 07S»f00. Cell Leveme.
4016 VICKY »  TMe picture pretty brick home has aHeedy been eppreiaod 
for S7M0B. Like now with o eroot floor plan for family. One Ige Ivg area 
w/frpl- Fermat dHiHig end split bdrm ermgmnt with huge master suite. 
Pretty fenoetf bk yd w/poHo. Coll Goll.
FARKNILL^ Owner WIN fkioncettils Met 3 bdrm home an two lots. Storm 
cellor S M I down belence at 11%. Coll Lovome.
NtCR— And roomy 3 bdrm. Ige Ivg rm. plus den. Owner will tell on any 
type el loon end wW rent odWe loon Is beHigproceeeed. Reduced to S3idM. 
Cell Elolne.
VRRT NRAT — And dean home recently painted inside end out. New 
Heotlnj odd ceelHig uMt. Roomy 3 bdrm. Nicely landscaped. S3f's. CoH 
OeH.
DOUBLE WIDE IftfM em ifectu red  home an l f l  X ISO let. City water 
A  BPA ref. oir, elerm wlhdews, veutted oeilHige. Coll Eloino.
•RRAT BUVl M RtildeitWol Lots.
v m  Calvin— S I M f  3711 Colvin— t1.7SI; 37P7 Olxen —  $1J M . 3710 Dhion 

M06 Dhien — Si JIO ; 3ISS Dixon —  SI300; 3106 Dixon —  $1,S60; 
SSWOtaon^SlaSW; 3M1 Homitten— S1.7S0; 3S03 Homilten — SI.SOO; 3107 
Hamilton —  S U M ; 3711 Homiften —  S1300; Lenothore Dr. ~  S1.7S0; 
UngM ero Dr. ^  S1.7SI. CoN Bob.

I  SPACE ~  ApproM. 3SIS OR. ft- new office bldg. Comer 
r end M l St. WIH ley out to suit tenant. Cell John Gary, 
act. SP-SUl.

C A U  A ffK A  O N i ' t  SLA TS  OS PSOFBSSIONALS
IMI^fBrS SI7-11M N B rvn S F S ltN  2SM04I
iSpBOrs U H m  E M W  LBUfiMBr M7-1479
rvN B it

Unfurnished
Houses 0A1

061
TW O AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air. dishwashers, 
stoves, retrigereteors. children and 
pets welcome. $350 ohd $400. $150 
deposit. 263 2235.

UNFUR NISH ED  Three bedroom. One 
bath. 4310 Parkway. $33$ per month. 
$200 deposit. Calf 363 6166 after 5 00
LARGE TWO bedroom. $270 plus 
utilities and deposit. 110 Goliad. 263 
77SI or 263 2601 evenings
FOR R ^ N T  OR lease Forsan/ Elbow 
School District, 3 bedroom, I bath s 
miles west of town on Cauble Road 
$325 month. Cali 390 5556.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 1711 
Morrisoh. $400 month, $200 deposit 
First month. $200 rent. 267 4S67, 267 
1900
A VA ILABLE SOON, Lovely two bed 
room and garage, fenced, all applian 
ces furnished, mature adults only. No 
children pets. $350, $150 deposit Re 
ferences required. 263 2341, 263 6944

3 BEDROOM. I '/> BATH, carpeted, 
bookcase wail, playroom, central heat 
and air, stove, refrigerator and dis 
hwasher $460 month. $150 deposit 
2512 Albrook 263 2235.
FOR LEASE: Three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, carpeted, washer, dryer 
connection, central heat. Marev 
School District, inquire at 2211 Cecilia 
after 5 00 PM
2 BEDROOM, I BATH. Large lot. 
coupei prefered $225 month, $200 
deposit Call 267 5625
TH R E E  BEDROOM. TWO Bath house 
for rent. $325 per month, $200 deposit. 
263 0506
NICE. C l e a n . Three bedroom, l 1/2 
bath near College. 263 3350 or 263 2602

Bedrooms

Mobile Homes 080
ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from $195 $?3S. Plus deposit, and 
utilities. No children. No pets 
263 2341, 263 6944

VER Y PRIVATE 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
furnished, washer, dryer, water paid. 
$100 deposit. $350 month 267 2689

Mobile Home Space 081
M OBILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lots, water fur 
nished 263 3602 or 267 7709

101
C A L LE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
Spring Lodge No. 596. Satur 
day, November 26,7:Mp.m. 
Work in MM. 219 Main, 
George Colvin. W.M., T  R 

-Morris Sec.
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A 
A.M. 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jones. W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

Special Notices

TH R E E  BEDROOM* ONE Bath, fen 
ced yard, carport, washer, dryer 
connections. 4114 Parkway, available, 
Decerrtber 1st. 267 7977.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . Tw o bath. 
Ansple closets. Fenced Yard. 2607 
Carleton, $395 month plus deposit. Call 
263 6997 or 267 1711.

TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, carpci^ 
Shower, fenced back yard. $250 per 
month. $100 deposit. M7 607S.
TWO BEDROOM House for rent. 
Partially furnished. $300 month, tiSO 
deposit. For more information call 
263 3130.

V ER Y NICE two bedroom, pretty 
carpet, refrigerator, range, garage, 
good neighborhood. Deposit and re 
ferences required. Call 263 4671.

FOUR BEDROOM duplex central 
heat, carport, new paint, appliances, 
water paid $300 month, deposit re 
quired 263 4310 or 267 7750.
CLEAN TWO bedroom, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. $250 month, 
$125 deposit 263 6034 after 6:00.
ABUNDANT STORAGE. 3 b e d ro o r^  
bath, central heat, 9 0 0 a school, rent 
$290, deposit $150. 267 5646.
FOR R EN T or Lease. Beautiful 3 
bedroom brick home on 6 acres 
Cathedral ceilings and fans, executive 
type home for $650 month, located just 
south of Sand Springs. Coahoma 
School District. Days 267 6621. nifes 
398 5491.

FOR R EN T: PARKHILL Addition. 
Two Bedrooms, washer A dryer fur 
nished, garage, swing set. large fen 
ced back yard, deposit plus $310 per 
month or negotiable 267 5937
1013 NOLAN, 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
$265, HUD accepted, 1605 Avion, 2 
bedroom, $225, 3604 Hamilton. 3 bed 
room. 1 bath, $325 267 7449,
263 6919

3 BEDROOM, 1 *'7 bath Come to 1002 
East 16th for information.

NICE TWO BEDROOM house un 
furmshed. can be furnished with 
stove, and refrigerator or without. 407 
East Sth

LEASE FURNISHED or unfurnished 
to qualified perons. 3 2 2 custom, 
outstanding amenities Call B Y 6 
267 2531 days, 267 6449 nights

SMALL TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 
unfurnished house, 1216 Wright Rear, 
Yellow house faces airport street. $165 
Plus Deposit Call 263 3669

TWO BEDROOM, ONE bath, very 
clean, references and deposit re 
quired $250 Call 263 4650

Lost a  Found 105
LOST: Ladies Diomond Bracelet, 
REWARD, No questions asked. Call 
263 7717 or 267 7191.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photegrMh snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 262 7211 for information.

Recreational 120
EXCELLENT DEER LEASE Near 
Big Lake and Sonore. Large Bucks, 
turkey, and Quell, Mr. Herdtn 214 335 
2753 or 214 262 3166.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150

SMALL GROCERY 
M3 4B6S

SMr* fur m U.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150

long Dlst3nc6 ForLeM
Own your own ds* 
count long dtftpnrii 
phone company. No 
technical expertise 
required. S25K tee 
pkis credit and 
operating capital, 

ivestmant Sio o k -f. 
ast turnaround.

business. Turn
ey package, call 

t  for details:

STAR TEL. INC.
IS IS  snarcroft Dr. 

Bryan, TX 77802

009-779-3852

owwed by Prospectus Only
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Help Wanted 270 Livestock 43S
Help Wanted 270

065
TR A VEL INN Motel. Coior Cable TV, 
Kitchenettes, Low weekly rates. 
Phone 267 3421, 3500 West Highway SO
ROOM FOR R EN T In frailer, pleas 
ant, washer and dryer, feel at home. 
$35 week 263 7$36

Roommate Wanted 066
t ^ T b  ROOMATE TO Share two bed 
room trailer house. Responsible per 
son preferred 573 4303 or 263 7830

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE* Country store on 
Snyder Highway with walk m cooler 
Contact West Tex Auto Parts or call 
267 1666

FOR LEASE Large 26,000 square foot 
With eight offices, on three acres of 
land, paved and fenced Will subdiv 
ide. and lease warehouse space and 
offices as needed. Call 267 1666 or 
263 6514 for information

3500 SQUARE FOOT shop building or 
warehouse. 506 East 1st $350 month 
Call WesTex Auto Parts. 367 1666.
^ O mT aE R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  FOR  
lease. IS20 Super location 363 6031 or 
367 8696

N O T I C E
H O M E W O R K E R S  

S o m e  " H o m e w o r k e r  
Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part 
of the answering party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN V E S TIN G  A N Y  M O N EY.
N EED  A CAREER? Let us help youf. 
Set yi^r own hours Set your own 
•ncome Training and Management 
support Call or come by our office ana 
talk to Lila Estes about your career in 
Real Estate ERA R EEDER . REAL 
TORS. 267 1252
PART T i m e  s a l e s  help needed for 
Holiday Season Apply to Box n03A. 
Big Spring Herald, Big Spnng.Texas 
79720

ROUTE BUSINESS No selling in 
voived Just collect the profits from 
your protected retail locations Re 
place sold stock Very easy to main 
tain High Profit Potential $6760, 
Minimum investment. Call Mr Wil 
son 317 547 6463
ELD ER LY LADY Needs Hve in ^ a ^  
companion. Room, board, and Salary, 
References needed 267 5454 or 267 
7054

MOUNTAIN VIEW l o d g e  Now tak 
ing applications for Nurses aids, con 
tact Debra Robinson. Director of 
Nurses

W ANTED MANAGER to plan and 
direct community programs, annual 
events, ana conventions, involves 
travel and night work. Degree 
preferred 3 5 years experience

, working with people Salary plus 
company benefits Apply at Texas 
E mpioyment Commission Ad paid for 
by Employer Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HORSE AND Tack Auction, Sdtur 
days. 12 noon. November 36th. Or 
cember 10. Big Spring Livestock A jr 
tion. Special Lubbock registered uru 
grade horse ana traner auction. Sun 
day, December 6th. I 30 p m We an- 
always available to help with your 
horse marketing needs Jack Aufiit 
Auctioneers, TX364 We buy and seu 
daily. 606 745 U3S

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING AND Tnmm.,^Q 
Horses broke, trained ana shown Ar«.o 
Appaioosas and Quarterhorses rrr 
sale. Larry Rebuck 263 1166

Horse Trailers 499
14- E N C L O S E D  Factory  
Trailer 394 4275

Stoc k

Loans 325

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

OPERATOR —  Light equipment ex
perienced. Local —  Open.
SALES Furniture experience 
necessary. Local Company Salary 
Open
TR A IN EE  Company will train. 
Local. Open.
PART-TIM E —  Several openings. Sales 
experienced. Local. Open.

Jobs Wanted 299
C A R P E N T R Y . HOUSE pamting. 
rooms added, work guaranteed 263 
6347
Cl e a n  y a r d s  ana alleys, mow 
grass, clean storage ano haul trash 
Free estimates. Call 267 5630
W IN TER IZED  windows and 
scrape ana pamt tnm on 
reasonable prices 363 6347

doors.
houses.

Farm Equipment 420
W HEAT DRILLS, 6 row fye. 8 row tye, 
30 toot tye. Big Box markers in trans 
port 606 965 2349

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
COASTAL BURMUDA Hay 
bale. $4 00 per bale 263 I6ll 
5 00 or 363 4463 after 5:00

Heavy
before

"tea;

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 
Finance. 406 Runnels. 263 7336 S>it 
lect to approval

Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Care Center, Litenst-d 
child care, Monday Friday. 7 00 a m 
6 00 p m 263 8700

WILL K EEP  children in my nomo 
For more information call 263 6137
BABYSITTIN G SAND SpringTXro.' 
0 5 years. 8 00 5 00 weekoavs Ca.i 
263 7603
q u a l i t y  CHILD Care Berea 6ap*<>i 
Church Area infants welcome C'lu 
267 5857

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKUP ana ci*. 
men's clothes. $6 00 dozen ai s c  co 
washing, extra charge 263 6738. HC5 
North Gregg

Hi WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who*^ Who

Cal l  263-7331

102

That the Brass Nail 
Restaurant has made 
ap p lica tio n  to the 
Texas Alcoholic Be
verage Commission 
for a Private Club Re
gistration Permit to be 
located at Hwy 87 s/s .4 
mi N Int Country Club 
Road, Big Spring, 
H o w a r d  C o u n t y ,  
Texas, to be operated 
under the trade name 
o f  B r a s s  N a i l  
Restaurant.
G r a d y  L .  C u n -  

ningham. President, 10 
Glenwick Cove, Big 
Spring, T X  79720
Wesley K. McLeod, 

Vice-President, 1806 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
T X  79720

Randall K . Walls, 
Secretary, 608 High
land Drive, Big Spring, 
T X  79720

k b J REPAIR SERVICE—  Service 
end parts for all makes of small and 
large appliances Cell now. M3 47M

L E A R N  TO F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure  
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, Sl.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

ROCK HIT Your Windshidid? Don't 
rspidcs iff REPAIR it! Coll Sud 
Wdrron, 267 1364.

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
sidsfltiei and Commercial remodel 
ing. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 367 S ill.

S M I T H  C O N C R E T E  Construct 
Free Estimates can 363 4176 walks, 
patios, driveways, etc. Residential 
and commercial.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or too small Call after 3 30, Jay 
Burchett. 263 6491 Free estimates
C O N C R ETE  WORK: tile fences, 
stucco Work. No job too small. Free 
estimates. Willis Burchett. 363 4579

D AT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
driveways, caliche, topsoil, gravel, 
backhoe. hauling, tractor and blade

SAND GRAVEL topsoll yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas 915 363 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F e n c e s
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service. 363 
6517 anytime.

F i r e w o o d
M ESQ UITE F IR fW O O n  Contact 
Bill Pnmuy. Luther Exchange. 399 
4554.

RESRODELING 
FIREPLACES— BAY  

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS  
comynw heme rapafr and improvewni 
rvict AMa. carpem, ekirwbina. aalnWwa. 
rm wiHgpga. ana a«ar% Nwuiafian and 

raafing Ouaitty wark ana f  atanabn ra«N. 
~̂ rat Mtimatn

CAO Carpentry 
267 SM3

After Sp.m. 263 0703

C o r p e t  S e r v i c e  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cltanlno. Com 

treial. Residential, water extrac 
kion. Wet carpet removal. 267-6141.
CBL CARPET CLEANING. Frae Es 
Iflmatest Don Kinman, owner 
167 6565.

F u r n i t u r c
TH E FU R N iTU R f DOCTOR Form 
ture stripping, repair and refInishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
M7S011.

H o m e
I m  p i  o V I  m e l l t  738

c o m p l e t e  RfeStOENIIAL Re 
modeling. New additions, kitcfian 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom WooPwork, 267 Sill

THE WOOD SHEDD. Custom 
cabinets, formica installation, oil 
carpontry servlcet. experienced Re 
foronces. Rick Phinney. 292 $139.

DENSON B $ONS. THE HOME IM 
PROVEMENT EXPERTS Counter 
tops, carpet installation, accoustic 
cailings. dry wall, painting and total 
ramodeting. Fret Estimates. 267 1124, 
2612440.

C h i m i i i ' v

C l e o n i i U )

COMPLETE REMODELING. Car 
pantry. Plumbing and Paiming. Fraa 
ttfimalat. Call 267-9663 or 263 4221

M o v i i u i

262 ’ ilS. MAR
CITY o iL IV E R Y  Move furniture 
and appHancas. will move one item or 
Gompiota hauasbaid. 261-232$, Dub

iNO'Craotota 
haziard. •avorty

g a m b l e  PARTl OW. Painting. < 
esttmate. drywail. interior exterior 
painting, accousticai ceilings, No lOb 
to big or too small 263 6504 or 263 4909
TEXAS WEST Wallcovering Service 
Certified Professional Paperhanger 
all types wall coverings, upholstered 
walls. Call 267 2431, Steve Meador

GREEN ACRES NURSERY 700 East 
17th Street, 267 8932 Planning and 
Planting Services Shrubs, trees 
hanging baskets, indoor housepiants 
Will deliver.

MIDWAY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licensed repairp. Residential Com 
mercial Septic Systems installed and 
pumped 393 5394, Moss Lake Exit

R c n t . i l s
R ENT "N "  OWN Furniture, major 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies 1307A Gregg, 
call 263 2636.

R o o f i n g
B M ROOFING Roof Problems? 

Let our trained professionals solve 
them Conklin Products Randy Ma 
son 263 3556

ROOFING -  COMPOSITION and 
gravel Free estimates Call 367 m o , 
or 367 4369
r e s i d e n t i a l  r o o f i n g  Free Es 
timates. Good work at a fair Price 
Call Steve 263 4390, Paul 363 6390

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
State approved Septic Systems Oit 
Cher service. Call Midway Plumbing 
393 5394, 393 5334
SEPTIC'S PUMPED 24 hour service 
You call! We haul! City and County 
approved, Les Trusler. 393 9939

M E TA L  CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car. Single 
carports $750; double carports 
$1,290. M7 $372 |

RBR SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, in 
stallation and Repair. Automatic or 
Manual. Taxas LiKensed #1677 91S 
267 1913 ar 915 263 7064

»  YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning 
and mowing grass and hauling Free 
estimates Call 263 1179
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Housecleaning 3t0
H OUSECLEANING Nm «  vour houM 
cIranM T L M v« M tm o «  ai M l 1447 
RcferancM I will raturn yaur call.

Musical
Instruments

WILL Cl e a n  nouia aitac l :N  
wc*ktf«y%4 $«twr0«y  gnd Sunday any 
ttfwe 0^11243 *137------------------------- -
Sewing 399
e u v  MCMV BEFO R E Cttristma*. Usad 
•30 Barnina Sawing Machina or 4M0 
Vitung Sawing Machtna Call 353 44t0.

Arts A Crafts 504
T h e  c o u n t r y  c o r n e r  enrittmas 
store IS back for your Christmas 
Shopping Convanica Wo hava all hand 
made gifts. This year we are locatad 
in the Hobby Center 100S )1th Place

Building
\ a l iMaterial 500

1X4X* FOOT ROUGH sawn white 
wood fencing. SO per picket Sand 
Springs Building Supply. 3f3SS34 
Open • a m through * p m Monday 
through Saturday 2 to Sp.m. on 
Sunday

WE CARRY a full line of Pat Supplies 
formerly earned by Wright Phar 
macy Carver Drive in Pharmacy. 310 
East Tth Street. 2*3 $429
AKC DARK CHOCOLATE Poodle 
Puppies, CFA Blue Persian Kitten 
Deposit Holds tor Christmas Terms 
2*3 39*6
AKC M INIATURE Dachshunds Will 
be ready for Christmas, only *3 left 
Call 399 4341
AKC BLACK AND Tan O tr tr fn  
Shepherd Puppies. Great for Christ 
mas. $100 each Phone 720 3173 in 
Coloraoo City Ready December lOth 
Deposit holds
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Bassett Hound 
Puppies. 7 weeks old $100 each Call 
399 4795

BETTY’S 
ANIM AL HOUSE

H.\S MOVED
Vow Located ia tlie ladastrial Park an 
tth StreH Between Ave. C and D.
Pet baardinn nn a limited basis 

•Individnal indaar Kenneli 
•Ontdaar enercise area 

•Dofi bathing A Hea-ticfc dip available 
•Cats welcame

•.All pets receive persenal attention

267-1115 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

Garage Sales

IN S ID E JEW ELR -Y . Decorative 
■terns, gifts, silver, brass, old tapes 
try, prints, furniture, bedding, 
heaters, *10 Gohad

NINE PUPPIES For sale, half Engl 
•sh pointer and German Shorthair. $20 
each 7 Males. 2 Females. Call 
2*7 8180

Produce 536
SH ELLED PECANS $4 00 pound or 
Cracked pecans, $3 50 pound 1703 
Alabama. Can 3*3 *050

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday ano Wednesday 
263 2409 Boarding 3*3 7900 3113 West 
3rd

SH ELLED  PECANS $3 50 pound, un 
Shelled $1 SO pound, shelled Call 
2*7 *396
NEW CROP pecan, grdwn at nursery. 
$1 50 per poun J Green Acres Nursery, 
700 East 17th 3*7 8933

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Cali Ann Fritzier. 
3*3 0670

Office Equipment 517

LIVE CHRISTMAS Trees Ready to 
plant after 'Ihristmas. Also great 
Poinsettias. G'een Acres Nursery. 700 
East 17th

FOR s a l e  * foot banquet tables. $50. 
9 foot. $60. metal folding chairs, $* 50 
each Branham Furniture. 1008 East 
3rd 263 306*

PECANS from $1 20 $1 SO a pound 
according to «i3e Taking orders for 
Shelled pecan#. $3 50 per pound Moss 
uake Road Trailer Park 393 5968

Piano Tuning 527
W H O LE . C P A C K E D  
pecans 363 1050

or S h elle d

P iA N O  TU N IN G  and repair OiS 
counts available Ray Wood. 394 44*4

Musical
Instruments

FOR SALE large fresh thin shell 
pecans Sand Springs area $1 SO 
pound unsheited. $3 50 pound shelled 
Call 393 5706

530 Miscellaneous 537
SAVE $1000 on like new Baldwin 
^ ano See at *01 Washington. Call 
267 6457 or 367 1885

R ECTAN G LE. SQUARE, and Round 
Trampolines and Accessories. 806 497 
*433

PIANOS
Stelnway-Wurlitzer

ORGANS
Wurlltzer

Grands-Studios-
Consolaa-Spinau

Naw-Uaad 
Rapos-lna. Claims

DIaplay Van In 
Your Araa OttanI 

Writs:
Doc Young Music Co. 

1421 East 8th 
Odstta, TX 79760 

915/337-8214

OAK FIREW OOD for sale, $140 cord 
delivered. $125 you pick up Used 
lumber and corrugated iron 2*07 West 
Highway 80. phone 2*3 0741'

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS on construe 
tion of masonary firplaces. Also oak 
f<rewood 2*7 *456.
CH IM NEY CLEAN IN G  and Repair 
Free estimates Call 3*3 7015 M&R 
Reeh

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy. Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, Bed
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

is
now taking appiications 

for
C O U N TER  HELP 

11:00 A.M .-6:00 P.M.

•Good Banaftt Program 
•Good Starting Salary 

•Advancamsnt Opportunitiaa 
in tha company

•ExesHant working anvironmant

Carsar mkidsd applicants. 
Apply In Parson With Managar 

2105 South Gragg
„ Tina Watson 

267-5123

530
GUITARS. AM PLIFIER S We ere 
proud to otter the best m instruments, 
supplies end service. McKiski Music. 
*09 Gregg
LOWEST PRICES in West Teites on 
Baldwin Pienos end Orgens. Sevo 
hundreds of dollert. Over 23 years in 
busintM Local service. Sem Jones 
Baldwin Piano and Organ Center, *28 
Andrews Highwey, Midland. 1*82 
7S33
BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bend 
rental program. Rant to own. Try  
before you buy. All rent applies to 
purchase No better quality, service or 
prices Why wait tor service from 
Odana or Abilene when the best in 
right here in Big Spring? McKiski 
Musk. *09 Gregg. More then SO years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.
DON 'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Lts White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
*72 9781

Dogs, Pets, Etc. si3’ Household Goods 531

NEW LOW  
PRICES

Have your old QoM

to a beautiful new 
nugget Ring and
v^SOCiSafMi Os
from our laiga stock 
of Remounts: Rings, 
Earrings or Pendant 
mountings.
Come In and check 
our new Low Prices 

At
Chaney’s Jewilry

1706 Qragg eSMTei

LOOKING FOR good UMd TV'S WM 
•ppliaiKn? Try Big Spring H vO w ire  
lirM. 117 Main. M7 SMS.

FOR SALE refrigerator, 8125. coffee 
and end tables, $75. rocker recliner, 
875. All good condition, 2*3-09*0.
SOFA. TW IN mattress and boxsprings 
with frame, lamp 2*3 7427

Q U EEN  SIZE Hide a bed Needs 
upholstering, but sturdy. $75. Calf 
2*3 4**2

W EDDING CA N C ELLED !!! Selling 
new 30 inch Tappan Gas Range, self 
cleaning, pilotless. $398 Small Spot 
less two bedroom house, corner, fen 
ced, carpeted. $3300 down. Assume 
2*34171

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH option to buy RCA 19” 
color TV. $10 per week CIC. 40* 
Runnels. 3*3 7338

535
INDOOR GARAGE sale 711 East 
13th Clothes. Christmas items, tools, 
miscellaneous, everything
COAHOMA BAND BOOSTERS Car 
age Sale, Friday. Saturday. 9 AM 5 
PM, 808 Scurry LOts Of Miscella 
neous Bargains Galore!!.

Fresh Seafoods 
Fish Shrimp-Oysiers-Crab 

Crab Meat Lobster Scallops, etc.

HARDEMAN’S
OFF TRUCK 
SEAFOOD

F M  7 0 0  &  H w y . 3 50
C.4itMh. Fkiunder. Red Snapper.

Butfalu. Drum

267-6159
for delivery 

AD V ANC E  ORDERS 

Rev. J.B. Hardeman

FOR s a l e , k l ip s c h  l s b l  Lascaia 
Speakers, good condition, 3*7 2223.

OAK FIREW OOD: Midway Road 
$140.00 cord delivered $125.00 picked 
up. 2*3 1*78

FOR SALE King size mattress, box 
springs, frame, mattress cover, cut 
velvet spread and matching custom 
made drapes. $300 3*3 3235

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY 

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY 

NO CHARGE 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

•RENTING 
‘No Credit Required'
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
Nov RCA T V ’s Fisher 6 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

B U ILT IN oven and counter top Stove; 
baby swing, stroller, play pen, walker 
Call 2*3 4909 2*3 40*7

KING SIZE waterbed, oak frame and 
headboard, complete Also exercise 
bike, barely used Call 2*3 3204.

FOR SALE game table, vacuum 
cleaners, small 2 dravrer desk, elec 
tne drinking fountain, bed, headboard 
and mattress, occasional chairs, 
loveseat, maple rocker, chest. Call 
2*3 2054 or 3*3 8882

FOR SALE: Bunk Beds, and Mat 
tresses, like new. 8100. 2*3 2787.

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  /u r n it u r e  and 
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 504 
West 3rd 2*7 5021
WE PAY cash for used furniture and 
appliances, must be in excellent con 
dition Cory Waynes Used Furniture, 
600 West Third, call 2*3 2325
WILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
piiances or anything of value 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant'S), 1008 East 3rd 2*3 3066

Cars for Sale

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select Fromny Units to Select Fr
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1161 West 4th 

263.4M3
1981 CH EV Y CITA TIO N , 4 door Hat 
chback, radio, tilt steering wheel, 
cruise, eir, 2 tone point, low mileege, 
excellent condition. Cell 2*7 S874 or 
2*3 2347

A LTER N ATOR S And Startors Re 
built. Starting at ttS parts and labor, 
Hoppe Auto Electric, 211 West ath.
1975 TORINO, AUTO M ATIC , power 
steering end brakes, new tires, 
aluminum wheels, 81.880. 2*3-8840 or 
2*3 7142.

SHOPPING CENTER MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
BRAMALEA LIMITED

ALeadkig PeveloperlnNofth America Isropk9y««pendlng. We aro look- 
log for etaMo, aoN-motIvatod poopN to grow with ua. If you have atrong 
communicationa akMa. provloua axparlanca in dealing with paopla; 
RataN awaranaaa and a daaira to acMava — WE WOULD LUCE TO TALK 
TO YOU!
Wa oftar a proven training program, 25 yaara bualnaaa exparlanoa and 
an opportunity for chaWongo arNf financial atabNIty.
If you are Intaraatad In a career and want to Nam more, Plaaaa aant 
Raauma to: __  ■ .  • .

Bramalea Limited
5480 San FaNpa 

Houalon. TX 77087

BILL'S s e in in g  MACHINE repairs 
allbraiKis House colls Low rotes one 
dey service Call 2*3 *339

f r e e z e r  b e e f . Half or whole, 90 
cents e pound dressed weight plus 
processing, 2*3 4437.

BUY B EFO R E Spring! Beoutiful 
handcrafted Martin bird houses. 398 
5581 for more information.

COATES
AUTO SALES

iiai w. 4ai 188-4
IN I CAIXLLAC COUPE
— OoVWs. fuMy. >nu6i 
ttiis bssuUM cm...l10,8M. 
1679 OUM TORONAOO
— Luxury OH Iho way, nioa
must S M ...................•7.2M.
1961 OOOQE DWLOMAT
— 2-door, kwdsd. 40,000
mNss................94,990.
1990 PONTIAC LCMAN9
— 4-door, V-0, powar and
air, supar vakw. 64.9W. 
1990 CHnV9LER NEW
PORT — Has all luxuiy 
aquipmanl. Omy.. 94.9M. 
1991FOR09UPBICAB — 
Loadad, spacW ai..9S,996 
1979 CHEVROLET — 
S/W/bad, SMvarado, Mack 
wMIvar pin iMping, gray 
valour M., Ml, cruisa, 
AhVFM, A/C, V-a, Chroma 
Cralar Mags...... 98.4M
BANK RATE PRUNONQ

WSl IW IT YAMAHA. wcMIWIt c— sT  
tiofi, boots, B8BBfb*r RoatSs lioiffiiot. 
R rk t noBOtloblo. S87-48tt.
I9SS CRSSR HONDA, S3SS.’ ISS1 
Kowosoki ITS dirt biko. SHS. CaN altar 
8.387 4IB8.

IMS VA8AAHA MX-ISS. Lika now. 
SSZS. Grow lor ChrUNno*. CaN SIT- 
•M1.

Auto Service

FOR SALE 
Wructural nn 
H r m t .

FOR LEASE: SMWralw^ Row f 
piwilt, tm n  waMr tank* md watw 
pumps Hr yaur walar naadt. Clioata 
Wan Sarvica, JV] SHI ar Jtl SMI.

Oilfield Service

19t0 DATSUN 20S SX, Excellenf con 
dition, 38,000 miles, new fires, sunroof. 
AM FM  cossette, 363-AS14.
FOR SALE 19*7 MOstang. Automatic, 
air conditioner. Call 2*70719 after 
6 :00.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1979 BUICK REGAL. Below retail. 
Serious inquiries only, please. 
2*7 0170.
1979 OLDSMOBILE 01 Loan value 
$4,000. Will take $3,200 2*3 3*16

UPSTAIRS GARAOfe

FUN MACHINE (Piano), 8550. Call 
2*3 3*0*

rant. Fumtshod. aH WH* poM, SSI 
Natan. 8330 month, 8M8 dopooR. Cnit 
387 1382.

1979 380 ZX 3 plus 3, excellent condi 
tion, 86,050. Call 2*3 3092 after S;00 
3*3 4233

GAS, WATER paid -ofia bodroom 
carpeted. Vory rootenobit rant. S87- 
5740.

1901 CUTLASS SUPREME. Diesel. 
$5700 2*3 7*51 or 2*3 0133 after 7:00 
PM

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, furnMiod, 
washer/ dryer. Suburban North, doo* 
in. groot view. 387-MS8.

1900 LINCOLN TDWNCAR, 4 dOOr, 
one owner. 3*3 *021.
FOR SALE: 19*4 Chevy two door 
hardtop, needs work, S500. 1970 
Cadillac Biarritt, 53,000 miles, light 
blue. Call after *:00. 573 4302.

NEEDS GOOD I 
Labrador and O 
Has shots, 13 wo

10 'Odorabio black 
•r Mixture puppy. 
, fomolo. S83-4IS8.

1903 BUICK CEN TU R Y Limited. V *, 
loaded, nice car, 4 door. Call 2*3 *031

FIREWOOD -OAK S13S, MooRUlto, 
$100, dolivorod. Groan or soigentd. 
Sotisfoctlon gunrontot. Local ra 
ferancos. Coll OIS-OTS-IMI.

1970 C H EV R O LET NOVA, * cyclin 
der, 4 door, $500, 2*3 3075

Jeeps 554

FOR  SALE 1975 C H EV Y  SUB 
URBAN, $1*00. 1974 Yahama 135 
Motorcycle. $I00: 1973 Chrysler Out 
board Trailer and Akotor, $000. Call 
394 4292.

JE E P : 1971 Model Enclosed, in good 
condition. Ready to go hunting. Call 
394 4275

Pickups 555

ROUND TR AM PO LINE, 3” Chrome 
row bar for long wide pickup, propane 
system for Chevrolet pickup,- 0 foot 
bar, 5 bar stools 2*7 2735 evenings

1900 C H EV R O LET ELCAM INO Con 
quista, tilt wheel with cruise control, 
air, power steering and brakes, AM  
FM  radio, tape player, extra clean. 
36.500 miles. Call 399 4511.
1901 SILVERADO TON. power 
doors, windows, stereo, bucket seats, 
tilt, dual tanks Call 2*3 *724
1979 BLAZER 4x4, 40,000 miles. Ex 
cellent condition Has extras $6,400 
See at Ham s Texaco. IS20 and 
Highway 350 or call 2*3 0592

2 BEDROOM WITH appllnncdt, cdn 
tral heat, air conditiantrs at PMIBO 
and IS30. Call 367-4117 to Impact, attar

Travel Trailers 565
1972 24’ WILLIAMS CR AFT Camper 
trailer Can 3*7 1892

GARAGE SALE: On* Tima anty, 
Pricad to sail, furaltwra, appHancas, 
bedding, mlscallanwus, Thuraday. 
1432 Stadium.

A T T E N T IO N  H U N TE R S ! Travel 
Trailers. 120'. 115’, also Cabover 
Camper Call 2*3 6494, 3*3 8284
FR EE SPIRIT 1977 travel trailer. 25 
toot, fully contained, excellent condi 
tion Call 3*7 *595

GARAGE SALE -Thursday thru 
Saturday. Elactric htafars, toaslars 
oven, iron skillats, raaiHr burgar 
makers, mowers, lots of miscollo 
neous. 807 Will#.

Motorcycles 570
ALL B i k e s  Reduced for Fall Clear 
ance Sale! Discount from $50 to $3000. 
All Sutukis at dealer cost Financing 
available through Ford Motor Credit. 
Big Spring Yamaha/ Suzuki. 3*7 803*
1975 900CC KAWASAKI, King 
Queen Seat, Headers, 2*7 0470

and

-------------------A
C a a ’ i t i W I

w h i t y M M c d
wh4nywacc4H?

C h M k y G w
HcraMCIaMificd.

M 3 -7 3 3 I

1 ^  m  M U  heaH ed
o :

• Complete service center
• Finest used care in West Texas
• Biq choice of new cars

4- •. -cnMtigSpnnyand Wm i T,h 4 Cintomn Io. iMf l«yMn

, Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

InterstatG 20 6 Snydm Hwy. (South Sorvico M .)

“ « J-----------*

553

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE AUOWEO 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Aroimd the County

Omelette suppers

We keep 
y M t a f e r m e a  

BIgaprkig 
HeraM

M3-T3SI

VAHAM A T T  M  CMrt bUw, wiwi 
•xtTM. oMy (Jh mennii «M. Rm R Ium 
then MO milet. naw cendRion. CeH 
383 1228 0:38 to S :«.

IfTf VAHAMA X$48B, Lew mllSiBB, 
naw tiras. sraat CbrUfmai ORt, im  at 
3SB8 North AMraak.

S81
letb SAVINGS WITH coupm Nom 
Sunday, WouumRur II piR«r. MAR
SHALL OAV M O V  SHOP. *  m<|n
e m i  o< SRrma. NS-SMF.

FOR SALE NM Fdrd pIckuR M

Oil Equipment M7
t  U M d 1 S/S inck 
4S cwNi Hm. Call

sto
CH O A TE f a s t  L IN E Oaalar far 
Poly Ark and Ca-Eax Fipa. rantal, 
lalas and parmanani Intlallation . 
3*1 S2II V  111 sns.

MARCY SCHOOL DWrIct amt I 
yaara and up. Malura Suparvlilan. 
Call la m m  anytlma.

A repneentative from 
Country Kids Magazine 
came to the 4-H Omeletto 
Supper, nw re is going to 
be a feature article of the 
omelette supper in the 
D e c e m b e r  1983 and  
January 1984 issues.

Hie Food Show winners 
for the 1983 Food Show 
have been announced and 
are as follows:

Little CheTs Division: 
F ir s t  P lace ,  Phi l l ip  
Bridge; Alfernate, Shelley 
Kelley.

Junior Bread and Cereal 
Division: First Place, 
Deilamy Dick; Alternate, 
Brandi Nelson.

Junior snacks and 
Desserts Division: First 
Place, Kelly Newton; 
Alternate, T S ^  Rock.

Junior Main Dish Divi
sion: First Place, Kris 
Nichols; Alternate, Raemi 
FTyar.

Junior  F ru i ts  and  
Vegetables Division: First 
Place, Tonya Rock; Alter
nate, Debbie Nelson.

Senior Bread and Cereal 
Division: First Place, Rob- 
bi Dolan.

AKC CHOW CHOW •wiwtv IWRiplW, 1 
Idtt. «  WMk* OM. Call MldMB. Sen io r  Snack  >tid  

Dessert Division: First 
Place, Danette Dick.

We would just like ex
press our congratulations 
to all of the winners!

TWO BEDROOM lully furnHlMd, 
waBhar and dryar« In country. 
287 9B88.
INSIDE BARN SALE: Bunfcbadt. bt 
droom wit*, TV , drtaaar*. rackart, 
diilwt, pant, taMa and chair*, pirlt 
bika, coINctibtm, antique*, SIB foot t "  
fibargiat* piga* SM feat 4" tibarqlm  
plp*F pickup campar, 1f?S E l Camino 
(good cpnditon), lalBOt mUcaliantou*. 
Friday. Saturday. 3 mUat Andrew* 
Highway. Sigm.

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

KING SIZE w t l « « M  Iw  m M. I  yMTt 
warrantt* l*N. Must taa. BM. Call 
avaning* after ? p.m. 382-2383 far 
appeintmant.

MUST SEE: Vary Clean, If2 l 
Chevrolat Suburban, 4S4 Engkit, Dual 
Air, New Tire*. New Wiring CempleH 
Trailer Rackape, 182 IBP*.

W M .

C H W S n iA S  CAROLERS.
Childhood momonesol 
Chnsimas will Ml your head 
•dien you create these coloitui 
handmade omamenlsl This 
coSeclan xicludes nine 
skiNad-labnc Christmas 
characters, all inexpensive 
and hm to make. Colored vnth 
acrylic painis Full-size patterns 
tor each is provided, plus 
sewing and paiMing xistruc- 
bons No. 2210-2 $3.95

PORTM *  SKWPER. This 
pav of phimp and cuddly doHs 
is made Irom stuffed socks, 
and large enough to wear a 
child's hand-me downs. They 
make chenning additions to a 
prized dot coffection Plara 
inckidp compipfp sawing 
inMniclions and full-siza 
paRemi  tor the dote and their 
ctadiing. Mb. 211B-2 S3.9S

HR. 0  NR9. SANTA. H your 
slaigh won't make it M  the 
way to the North Pole, this 
hospitable. Mle-aize pair 
makes house calls. They're 
made ftom stuffed-pantyhose, 
and can be decked out in 
your (iacarded ctolhing. Facial 
laetures and handa are toft- 
acutpkired. Complete sewing 
and soff-eculpluring instruc- 
itona provided.
N a .2 2 • ^ ^  $ 3 J6

ToOrdar..
plgggp tpSCify thp
proRct numbar and tend 
$3.96 Ipr each protect. To 
laoaNa all Vvaa. aand $a.00 
and apaeffy proRcl number 
3103-2. Add $2.05 If you

caMog Haling hundmds Of 
addUonal protacta. A2 ordtra 
ara pnMagi paid. Mai to;

OaptC (79720)
•niiee

8h*r.OK74009

Coupon 
Offor good 

Doc. 1 thru Dec. 31 
24 hours a day

F  A R E  s
LOCAIEO RW eRNFlNS TRUCK 

L -  Ito  ANO MnHMMV 97.

R ESTAURAN T

B U Y  O N E  —  G E T  O N E  FR EE
The Two-Plus-Two ^ 2 .9 5

2aggs or bacon.
kom on ro| 
out ssrries, %ROOQ Ww mtg 9pnng Mfc&non
Nily-
TMt coupon good tor lU Y  ONE — OET ONE FHEE, $2.68 valuo.

Eight 4-H members are 
showing steers at the Lub
bock Steer Show on Dec.' 9, 
10. and 11,1993. Good luck 
to all of these members.

A ll 4-H m em bers ,  
parents, and leaders are in
vited to the County Exten
sion Office Open House on 
Dec. 19,1983 from 1-S p.m. 
at the Court House. We 
would like to encourage 
everyone to attend.

^ A M IT Y V IL L E ^

3 -D
2-7-9

2-7:10-9:10

CHILL
MaeoMkiarid 
uou need yew 
mendstolBM
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Want Ada WiU 
Get RESULTS! 
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THE 
08TERM AN  
WEEKEND
Tba ano wBgkgnd al

OER NAUER 
JOHN HURT

HUGHES RENTAL 
• SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

Price inchidaa vtawlng 
of 104 movtaa by your 
choica FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

7:15-9:00

^ i S v Y
C H A S B
DEAL

OFHIE
CENTumr

m

7;1Mj10 

7-9
In hfs mind, ha hos tha powar to 
laa ifta Mwa. In hts bonds, ha 

hos tha p o w f to dionga 4.
SNphanKlBg* ■

D ia D Z P lf > ^

Monlgomeiyyfaid

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward* 

Advartiaemant in Today'k Paper

Mana Valour Shirts advartiaad on page 7 ara not 88 
ilhiatrated. Tha shirta arc afeo on aala, but for $7.99 
not $19.99.

“ Big Foot" Truck advorUsad on page 8 may not bt 
avaNabla in an ttorat. Rakichacka wM not be offorod 
88 a substitute.

In a purchasa of any motorizad voMcIa rag. price 
$15.00 or lass. For 20H of the regular prlro.
Wa apologiza for any Inconvanlanca to our 
cuatomara.

'  * r '

Carpal Sanlca

STEAM  
C A R P ET CLEAN IN G  

«5.95 f acN Weowt 
1 Wooma or Wo«e

DFFER EXPIRES DEC. 6

BO NO f D  t ,  IN SCH tD

< h*«if» upholstery'
*We move the furniture' 
*We do sfrip()iO(j I ,  wdxing' 

rnilt'ijqe ( hdftjes'

*Oy (teoning uphofstery 
available'
•pulls out deep heavy dm' 
•Safe for all rugs t, carpets'

I
F R E E

1 ROOM OF 
S C O T C H . GUARD 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF 2

•FECIAL *OFA  
ANO CHAIR FOR

$26.9S

BIG SPRING
263-6088

m idlahd/o d e ssa

1803 Conlomwcwary Imogat Nic 561-8421

...Is Proud T o  Bring 
Recording Artist

D A N N Y  M ICHO LS
T o  Big Spring

Danny has toured with 
Loretta Lynn and 

many other artiata.
Ha will be at tha Skate Palace

Dec. 1 thru Dec. 17
Wedneaday thru Sunday

Open 7 P.M. 
Band Starts At 8:30

Bring Your Own BoWo 
Sot Upo Avoilablo

AI Bki Sorina’s Nowosi 
and FbiMt DanooChib
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Drug abusers learn to cope 
with addiction and lifestyle

Chamber
luncheon
Thursday

Santa Claus will be the 
special guest at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Community 
Luncheon Thursday in the 
East Room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Reservations must be 
called in to the Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641 by 
noon Tuesday. Tickets are 
$5 each. Food service 
begins at 11:45 a.m.

In addition to Santa, a 
sing-along is scheduled. 
The Holiday Festiva l 
P a ra d e  and H o liday  
Festival Program at the 
City Auditorium will be 
discussed.

Miss Merry Christmas, 
Catherine Jones, will be in
troduced. Sheri Sparks will 
be on hand to talk about 
H o w a r d  C o l l e g e ’ s 
Luminaria slated Dec. 2.

During the luncheon, col
lege basketball coaches 
and Miss Howard College, 
Theresa Burke, will be in
troduced. A Chemical Peo
ple promotion is planned.

A^o on the agenda is the 
Living Christmas tree pro
motion, a report on the 
United Way, and introduc
tion of the 1984 officers of 
the Chamber ‘ and new 
members.

Armed
robber
strikes

An armed robber entered 
the Big Spring Holiday Inn 
early this morning and 
made off with over $400 
from a cash register after 
forcing the hotel clerk 
down on the floor, police 
said.

Police said the clerk, 
Glynora Wall, 44, told them 
a man entered the hotel at 
1:23 a.m. and brandished a 
weapon. The clerk did not 
know whether the weapon 
was a gun or a knife, police 
said.

The man reportedly told 
the clerk, “ This is a rob
bery. Get on the floor," 
police said.

Police reports said $449 
in currency and coins was 
taken from the hotel cash 
register.

No one was in ju i^  in the 
incident, said police, who 
are investigating ag
gravated robbery.

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

“ This is the end of the road as far as some go,”  says 
counselor Charlie V o i^ t about patients at the Drug 
and Alcohol Abuse Unit at Big Spring State Hospital.

“ They have been in other treatments, in trouble with 
probation officers, families or bosses. They have ex
ternal pressures sending them. Some come in on a 
voluntary admissions. They realize they have hit bot
tom and need help.

“ We get a person started on regular recovery and 
give them the tools to work with," he said. The person 
is admitted to a 60 day program. He is put through nur
sing, doctor's, psycholi^cal and social worker's 
assessments during his first six days at the hospital. 
The case manager looks at the assessments, defines 
problems and targets goals the patient and the unit 
need to work together on. The unit teaches the patient 
things related to his problems and a better way to 
handle.

“ THERE HAS BEEN a trend since I've been here,”  
says Voight. “ There are much more mixed-substance 
abusers and younger patients who tend to be a little 
more rebellious and defiant.”  Most drug patients at 
the hospital are under 30 years old.

According to Voight, people get involved with 
chemicals because they want to experiment, there is 
peer pressure, they think it might be a way to try and 
solve problems, and/or they think it is a way to have 
fun — entertainment. “ The risk is that it will develop 
into a problem, an addiction,”  Voight said.

Voight has found that most of his new patients lack 
information on drug and alcohol abuse recovery pro
cesses, how chemicals affect their feelings, the 
destructive uses of leisure time, and ineffective use of 
Community resources like Alcoholics Anonymous or 
others.

Educational and therapy groups at the unit combat 
these problems. Case managers and patients set goals 
to acheive in the groups. At group meetings patients 
work on their goate.

In the groups, patients view films, hears lectures, 
discuss addiction and chemical dependency and pro
blems associated with chemical usage. The patient’s 
entire treatment is centered on helping him learn to 
live with addiction and lifestyle problems. “ Once ad
dicted, always addicted,”  Voight says.

VOIGHT LECTURES ON the denial system and 
family stress. He also meets twice a day in staff 
meetings where each patient's problems and progress 
is reviewed every other week. The staff meetings are 
the “ time to share relevant information about people 
and get feedback from the staff.”  The staff takes a 
team approach in working with patients. “ I don’t see 
how one person could do this,”  Voight said.

Voight leads three Reality Therapy groups. Reality 
Therapy is a method of helping people learn to live 
their lives more effectively. The therapy helps the per
son look at his behavior, make a value ju^ement of 
his behavior, and from that judgement and with the 
counselor, plan his action to correct his behavior.

R EPO R T O IL  F IELD  TH IE V E S  
C A LL

1-800-OIL-COPS
1-800-645-2677 

T O L L  F R E E .......REW ARD

Big Spring 
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W ant Ads W ill 
Get R E SU LTS ! 

(9 1 6 ) 263-7331

j
CRIME

PREVENTION
SYSTEMS

Wa Pravaot; 
•Shoplifting 
•Amtod robbory 
•Hot chock* 
•Burglary 
•Arson 
•Vandallam 
•Employ** lhaft

Call J m  M  *1*-7M-*70*

33V3%
O FF

Custom Made 
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Kopp«r KbMb •
263-7134

Big Spring

Other groups patients participate in are: Alcoholics 
Anonymous's Big Book Study Group, AA’s Twelve 
Steps Study Group, Drug Education, Dynamics of 
Chemical Dependency, Emotional Growth Group, 
Woinen for Sobriety Group, Bilingual Group, Get Well 
Again, Communications Group, Aftercare Group, and 
Follow up Groups.

Adult Basic Education, GED and English as a 2nd 
language, inactive and active recreation classes, and 
occupational therapy also is offered.

In the Aftercare Group, the patient meets with his 
social worker to plan for his discharge. In Follow Up 
Groups, the community's counselors talk to patients 
about what to do about follow-up. They inform the pa
tients about available community resources and how 
to use them. Follow Up Groups work in conjunctioii 
with Aftercare in terms of discharge plans — what 
they are going to do and where they will go.

WEEKEND PASSES are part of the patient's treat
ment. “ We look at, these as theraputic trial visits,”  
Voight said. The passes give patients the opportunity 
to work on problems in natural surroundings.

For example, if a patient is having problems at home 
with his family the weekend pass is the time to do work 
on the problem by carrying out suggestions made in

his treatment at the hospital. “ This puts the respon- 
siblity on the patient to tiV to get them to change their 
lifestyle instead of believing they are victims of the 
world around them...take responsibility for their 
lifestyle,”  Voight said.

“ The patients are in treatment 60 days, 24 hours a 
day and weekends too. They shouldn’t miss a day 
because if they do they are hurting themselves, 
slackening themselves up.”  Voight said.

The Unit’s Chronic Program is a 24-day program. 
This program is for the typical “ revolving door”  
alcoholic who is in and out of treatment. It is for per
sons who have been admitted to a hospital in the last 
year or four times in the last five years.

The person admitted to this program is one who is 
dependant on institutions to get by and is not taking 
responsibility for himself. Most of these patients spend 
more time in the institution instead of on their own. 
The unit tries to get the patient to take more respon
sibility for himself by treating him in the short 
program.

HC offers 

dance class
The Howard College Con

tinuing Eklucation Depart
ment will offer Country 
and Western Dancing on 
Nov. 24 through Dec. 22.

The class will meet on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. The 
cost is $24 per person for 
eight lessons. Alvin and 
Jeanine Huskey will teach.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should ml** your Big 
Spiring HoraW, or H oorvle* 
should b* unsoUsloctoiy. 
piMM teIxphoiM* 

OrcuMlon Doportmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Op*n untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

FiMsys
Opon Saturday* 6 Sundays 

Until 10:00 *.m.

B & M BAIL BOND
BONNIE BENNETT, OWNER

Your Independent Bondsman, well established firm since 
1976. (Have been in business in Big Spring for 41 years).
I am happy to announce a new associate with the firm: 

PAUL SILVA
W e offer 24 hours of efficient and professional Bail Bond ser
vice. We are a licensed Surety Specialist Agent writing Li
quor and Immigration Bonds, as well as City. County. State 
and Federal Bonds.

BONNIE BENNETT 
PAUL SILVA

(915)267-3261 
(915) 682-9156

Santa Claus:
Will be pumping your gas and 
checking your oil from:

7 a.m. 'til 6 p.m . at:
Larry’s

4th St. Shamrock
From 11-25-83 thru Christmas Eve

FREE Candy for the Kids!
Reg. still $1.08 FULL SERVICE
1111 W. 4th St. 267-9005

WHERE?
CAN YOU:

Buy all of 
your ChrlBtnws 

Gifts.

Have them 
wrapped for 

mailing

And mall 
them.

RAINBARREL
GENERAL STORE

COLLEGE PARK

You get more in the Herald. 
More syndicated columnists.

Personal advice...medical observa
tions...humour... political commen
tary...consumer tips. The Herald 
brings you the authoritative 
writings of some of the nation’s 
most brilliant columnists, including 
Dear Abby, Jack Anderson, Art 
Buchwald, Rev. Billy Graham and 
Dr. Donohue. Read them all and 
expand your world.

FOR HOME DELIVERY

You get more 
in the Herald.
More in depth
local news.

Why settle for a “synopsis” of the news 
when you can get ail of the meaningful 
details in the Herald. Our award-winning 
reporters cover the local scene every day to 
get the information you need to make 
busine^ and personal decisions.

FOR HOME DELIVERY
263-7331

Spring HeraAd



Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Nov. 30,1983

short
Big Spring Herald t  
CUuified263-7331^" ' K

shopping
needs

Mobile Homes 01S

o a c  S A LE S , IN C
MaiMifactwrad Houting HeadQuarters 

Qwali^Mawft Homes
CAMEO — BRECK

Service i nsurance Parts 

1910 W Hwy 00 5S4B

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph tnoppod by o 
Horald photegraphort You con order 
rtprinte Coll 34) 7331 ter informotion

Miscellaneous 537
CHIM NEY CLEANING ond Repair 
Free eotimotet. Coll 343 701$ MAR 
Reeh

Want to Buy 549

Army Reserve Pvt. Henry M. Hadderton, son of 
Henry R. Hadderton of Stanton, has completed basic 
training at Port Lenard Wood, Mo.

During training students receive instruction in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, map reading, tactics, 
military courtesy, military justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions.

He is a 1963 graduate of Eagle Pass High School.

A v i < l t l O M 7 0 9 B C < l i p i ‘ t  S t ' i  v i c o  7 1 9

WE PAY cash for used furniture and 
i^iiances. mutt be in excellent con 
d«t<on Cory Waynes Used Furniture, 
400 West Third, call 243 222S

LEARN TO FLY !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of

GRAHAM CARPET CImning. Com 
mercial. Residential, water axtrac 
tion. Wet carpet removal.

C H I M N E Y  C L E A N I N G  aoo Mepair. 
Frae estimates. Cat! 20) 701S. MAR 
Reeh.

F n i c t ' S

M ESQ UITE FIREWOOD Contact 
Bill Phiniiy, Luther Exchenge. 399 
4SS4.

Big Spring Airport
1  M o v i n g 7-16

C a r p e n t r y  7 1 6  1 C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y  Move ( ur nilure

REMODELING  
FIR EPLAC ES -BA Y  

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS
A complete home reppir pnd improvement •ervice Also, corpem. ptumbme- pointing, storm winpowrs. ond doors inswiotion ond roofing Quofity work ond reosenobic rotes 
Free estimotes

CAO Carpentry 
M7S)43

After sp.m 24)470)

end appitences. Will move one item or 
complete household. 34) 7335, Dub 
SS*!£S___________________________ _

Button 

batteries 

a hazard
Progress is not without 

its hazards — especially to 
small children. The so- 
called “ button" battoies, 
which power everything 
from wrist watches to hand 
calculators and toys, are 
being swallowed acciden
tally by an increasing 
number of small children, 
says Dr. Mary Ann Shirer.

Shirer is a health educa
tion specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A & M 
University System.

“ Elach year, between SOO 
and 800 button batteries 
are swallowed because of 
improper handling. In the 
case of toddlers, sheer 
fascination with something 
so small makes it a can
didate for a taste test,”  she 
adds.

Tap water that is too hot 
can be harmful to people
Tap water that’s too hot 

can be hazardous to your 
health, says Dr. Bfary Ann 
Heussner, health education 
specialist.

Each year, thousands of 
people are scalded by tap 
water. Those most likely to 
be scalded are  p r e 
schoolers, the elderly and 
handicap^. According to 
Heussner, tap water scalds 
are usually more extensive 
than other bums because 
many occur in the bathtub 
or shower where larger 
portions of the body are ex
posed at one time to the hot 
water.

“ Small children and the 
elderly or handicapped 
may be unable to react 
quickly enough to get out of 
water that is too hot before

it scalds. Hot water bums 
don’t have to happm. If 
homeowners will simply 
lower the temperature irf 
the water in thc^ hot water 
heaters.

Most safety measures re
quire repeat^ actions, but 
turning down a hot water 
heater only takes a few 
minutes and only has to be 
done once. Gas water 
heaters are easy to turn 
d o w n  b e c a u s e  t he  
temperature control is on 
the outside of the heater.

Most control dials are 
m a r k e d  “ h o t ”  and 
“ warm” . The midpoint 
mark between hot and 
warm on the dial is pre-set 
by manufacturers at 140 
d e g r e e s  F.  A t  th is 
temperature,,  a third

degree bum takes only five 
seconds of contact.

The safest place to set 
the dial is in the middle of 
the word “ warm” , which 
should be about 12S degrees 
F. At this temperature it 
would take more than a full 
minute of exposure to get a 
severe bum.

E l e c t r i c  hot water  
heaters have a more exact 
control with an adjustable 
temperature range of 110 to 
170 degrees F. This control 
is inside the cover plate of 
the heater. Lowering the 
thermostat requires turn
ing off the electric power, 
removing the cover plate, 
adjusting the thermostat, 
replacing the cover, and 
turning the power back on.

Airman Louis A. Parker, son of Nolan D. and Martha 
C. Parker of Stanton, has graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force pavement maintenance specialist course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

Parker will now serve at Hahn Air Base, West Ger
many, with the 50th Civil Engineering Squadron. He is 
a 1963 graduate of Stanton.

«  *  *

Alfonso Ledesma Jr., son of Alfonso and Josie 
Ledesma of Fresno, Calif, has been promoted in tfie 
U.S. Air Force to the rank of staff sei^eant.

His wife, Lupe, is the daughter of Selso and Sally Ar- 
tiaga of Lamesa.

Tech Sgt. Joseph G. Bemhart, son of Joseph and 
Irene Bemhart of 'Wheeling, W. Va., has been 
decorated with the U S. Air Force Commendation 
Medal at Rhein-Main Air Base, West Germany.

His wife, Donna, is the daughter of Brn and Kathleen 
Daughtery of 603 Washington Drive.

The sergeant is a 1967 graduate of Central Catholic 
High School, Wheeling.

Pvt. Richard Rodriguez, son of Enrique and Faye 
Rodriguez, 1003 Johnson, has completed one station 
unit training (OSUT) at the U.S. Army Infantry 
School. Fort Benning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week period which combines basic 
combat training and advanced individual training.

Soldiers were taught to perform any of the duties in a 
rifle or mortar squad.

He is a 1963 graduate of Dimmitt High School.

Marine Lance CpI. Lois J. Lindsey, daughter of 
Elvin and Pat Lindsey of Colorado City, has reported 
for duty with the Marine Corps Air Station, Iwakuni, 
Japan

Howard College 
awaits Luminaria

The Howard County Junior College District will il
luminate the campus area with Christmas lights to 
celebrate the fourth annual Luminaria Friday. Cheri 
Sparks, chairperson, said.

The traditional event begins as students and staff fill 
sacks with sand and melted candles and distribute 
them around campus until the streets and sidewalks of 
the campus are lined with “ luminarias.”

At dusk the candles are lighted and the campus 
begins the celebration at 7 p.m. The public is invited to 
the Dora Roberts Student Union Building to listen to 
Christmas music performed by the Niglithawks and 
the New Dimensions. A condensed version of “ The 
Christmas Carol”  will be presented by the Reader's 
Theater.

Children will have a chance to visit with Santa and 
his helper from the North Pole. Following the 
Christmas music, the red Christmas lights on the 
buildings will be turned on, and everyone is invited to 
refreshments in the SUB.

Luminaria is a Spanish Christmas tradition known 
as the Fiesta de las Luminarias. Four hundred years 
ago in Spain, and later in Mexico, pinon boughs were 
crossed and set ablaze to light the way for the Christ 
child on Christmas Eve.

Later, Yankee peddlers introduced brown paper 
wrappings and long-burning candles, and luminarias 
became what they are today — candles in sand- 
weighted paper bags.

HC offers new class 

for emergency care
Howard College will offer the basic Emergency 

Medical Technology (EMT) Certification program 
beginning Jan. 16.

Upon completion of a semester's work, students will 
be certified for Basic Emergency Technology careers.

The coursework includes ENTT 1400, a four-hour 
course, and EMT 2201, a two-hour course which re
quires 64 hours of clinical work. These two courses 
must be taken at the same time.

EMT 1400, Basic Emergency Medical Technology I. 
will meet Monday/Wednesday from 6 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. 
It is a basic course on the care of the acutely ill or in
jured with emphasis on diagnostic signs, airway 
management, and cardio pulmonary resuscitation. 
Successful completion will allow studmts to write the 
examination for Texas EMT-A (Basic.)

EMT 2201, Basic Emergency Medical Technology II, 
is scheduled by arrangement between the student and 
instructor with four hours per week required. This 
class is a continuation of EMT 1400 with emphasis on 
clinical observation and emergency ambulance runs 
for evaluation of all acquired skills and knowledge. 
Successful completion will allow the student to be cer
tified as a Texas EMT-A (Basic.)

Registration for the spring semester is Jan. 11 and 
12. For more information contact the Howard College 
AlBed Health department at 267-6311.

Make your town 
a better place

to live.
Y " '

Shop locally.
Shopping in Big Spring pays off in more ways than one. 
You not only save time and gasoline, but when you do 
business with your neighbors, part of every dollar you spend 
goes back into the community. Supporting your local 
merchants helps them to grow and prosper and enables 
them to serve you even better. Shop locally and put your 
dollars to work for your town.

Sponsored as a community service by

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

( t /
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Play Dallas Cowboy Football!!
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y. a  moans MO PALLAS acoro couM bat, if. 
»  »  40 90 olc WM OM NEW ENQLANO
score coiiM bo y iy. oy >y. ay. oy. etc Any
c ombinabon of acoroaendinpinO lor PALLAS 
and y lor NEW ENGLAND would ^  you a 
wnnnmpcard
N youhasoaiwrwMnpcard Mho 4 lo any Wwwi 
O ao  afore by cioea of buorrMsa Saturday

tyoi.flOano* money awiMbMin 10 oNaha 
100.010 Mioi oMWunp porno pMooa durmp 
program

1 m  too are rwnnmg pamo pMCoa Ntonberof 
oubeia 0> Program acfMduMd dtrough Pec 
I f  1009
Pch Up your Proa Gama Card each hmo 

you vbit a Wmn-Pinm store 
No purchaao naceaaary You muei bo 10 years 
or oMar to pariicipaM S w«n bhnn Diuo 
ampioyeaa S tamoma not etipMia_____________
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Prices Good W ed., Nov. 30 thru Sot,,^ Dec. 3, 1983

W-D Brand USDA Choice
Bone-in Full Cut

Sliced Free W hole

Round
Steak "J  c.

Of MO wee lo  
uaat ouANfmet 

NO utas TO iOAtaes 
cooreiaMv IM9 

aarant 0114 ttoeai

V'

fiOP*"
l̂ao

Tide Powdered
Detergent

[U .S .C H Q IC E j

N

W .D  Brand USDA 
Choice Trim m ed

Boneless N e w  York

Strip Steaks

Lb.

breen '̂ beans

Pork Loin . .
UMNMf (tbsadProo)

Pork Loin . .

Thrifty M aid Cut

Green Beans

1.

= V v

Russet 
Potatoes

Boneless
Cube
Steak

20-Lb.
Bog

in B««r ovoilabl* 
in sterat whara 
Local lows and 

ardinonca* parmil

Regular or Light

Coors Beer

12-Pk.
12-Ox.
Cans

TOMATOfS

Thrifty AAoid Whole
' Kernel or Cream Style

G olden C om  
or Tomatoes

Your 
I Choice 

16-Oz.

L o n g h o rn  S ty le  
C h e d d a r C h e e s e

NfT WT. 10 0 2 . 284 G.

Superbrand Halfmoon

Longhorn
Cheese

Scotch Pine 
Christmas 

Trees
$ 1 ^ 9

Not ovOiloble of
eSBO Seminary South 
el 701 W Rondel Mill

Golden Brown 
Crispy Fired
Chicken

12
Pc*.

Maidson House
Assorted 
Pot Pies

8
Oz.

Citrus Hill 
Orange Juice

I F ^

VI'

A  N ew  American 
W ay tp Cook... 

The American Chef

BUY ONE-GET ONE
«SSP

Fresh Baked 
8" Deep Dish

^ p p le  Pies

8 -C t. Pkg.
Lady 

Fingers
.From the Bakery !

’ at Star** wtfb Dali Sokary ♦

Maalax 
Plus ar 
Maalax 
Liquid

Valvoline
Antifreeze
Coolant

Gallon

$ ) 0 9 9

FREEI....O *5.95 Value 
Better Homes and Gardens 
AAore from Your Wok Cookbook

I I 2602 SOUTH GREGG
I /
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Cafeteria menus
HESIOR CITIZENS

MONDAY — Luncheoa ttMiu. 
!>caUoprd pouton bUckeycd pc«s. 
vkholetofiuioo. yellow cak*. biacuiU 
and imlk

Tt’ESOAY — Beef a Roni. Cofltsh 
peas. sliced carrots. slice tomato oo 
lettuce, lemon pudding, slice bread 
and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Liver w'tliced 
onions, pinto beans, fried okra, celerv

sticks; fnut cup. com bread and milk 
THURSDAY -  Meal Imf. green 

beans; whipped potatoes, cheese 
sticks, apple cobbler, bol rolls and 
milk

FRIDAY "  Ftth portioosor bumto. 
dull beans. French fries, tossed 
salad, home made cookies, com 
bread and milk.

ISICj SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Frool loopa. banana 
and milk

TUESDAY — Apple cinnamon muf 
fin. orange jincea^ mtik 

WEDNESDY -  Dutch apple pop 
tart; chilled fruit punch and milk 

THURSDAY -  Waffle, honey A but 
ter. apple juice and milk 

FRu>AY — Toast. peanut butter A 
honey. orange wedge and milk 

LINCH

ELEM EN TARY
MONDAY — Com dog. muatard: 

sliced cheear. bidtcredoem, spinach, 
hot rolls, banana puddiflg a ^  milk 

TUESDAY -  Com chip pie. but
tered steemed rice, cut green beana. 
holrolla. prune cake and milk 

W EDNESDAY -  Barbeoue 
wemers. macaroni A cheeoe; Enji»h 
peas, hot rolls, peach cobbler and 
milk

THURSDAY -  
gmvy; whipped potateea. rhopped 
broccoli; hot rout; brownie and mUk 

FRIDAY -  Fiah fillet, cataup. 
French friaa; pinto beam; combread; 
rice criapie bar and milk

SECONDARY
MONDAY - ' Com dog. mustard, or 

Salisbury steak, sliced cheese, but
tered com. spiaach; carrot stkfca; hot

F r i« J  chicken. puddmf end m O

TUESDAY — Com dup pie or beef 
buttered steamed rice; cutraviola;

roUa, pmae cake sad milk
hot

WEDNESDAY--̂  Barbcqmv 
sacaroni A c

Eagliabpeas; gelatin salad. botroUa; 
peach cobbler and milk

COMPLETE TRANSMISSION SERVICE
ONE DAY SERVICE 

(On Most Cara)
Total Cost (Parts and Labor) 

($200M.$225*«)
—  FULLY GUARANTEED —

Larry’s 4th Street Shamrock
1111 W. 4th St. —  267-9005 

Fraa towing —  City UmHa 
Luba, Oil Flltar $8.95 —  Our Oil

News of Big Spring 
^sin e ss and Industry

P & S IN S U LA T IO N
267.1264 267-6611

•Insulsafa II 
•Fiberglass Insulation 

FREE ESTIMATESr d i

SOUTHWEST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCESSING CONSULTING
BUSINESS SYSTEMS PROGRAMMING

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
Stniing  Btg Spring and Waal Taaaa SInca tSTS 

•hone M7442T a.O. Bom 224*
•01 IM n 120* Mg t pihu . TK. T»721

COnPUTEHIZED BJSIUESS SERJICES
Wont Prof M lng, P4WonMI» d Maaa M>6lngi. Mailing List 
Mainlananca and Labala, Accounting Sanricaa and 
Programming.

399-4761 Carta Harrold. oamer

PAUL L S H A F F E R  
P R E S ID E N T

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S ,  

I N C .

*0'E T H I B D S T  
P O BOX 73”
7*3 3097
B i C S P B I N C  TEX AS

CartNirBtor 6 ENctrlcal 
Rtpair

a s#

CompiBiB OrivB Train 
And Brakt Rtpair

a s a

Tun«-Upt
Air Condltionsr Ssrvice

aaa

Cart — Trucks 
Inboard Motors

G 8  H  G A R A G E
802 E. 2nd 263.1091

a Gold • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Come looking for

Jew elry
‘ 'We bring the 
best to you.**

Inland Port 213
213 Main

AIS BAR-B-Q
411 W . 4th 

DANIEL GARCIA. MGR. 
CHARLENE RINARO. OWNER

C A TE R IN G  
P H O N E  O R D E R S  

Dina in or taka out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

Create a Perfeet Climate.
Enjoy sun, s t e a m , rain, wind and stereo 

while you relax in THE H ABITAT.

ViaH our showroom.

SHOwnooM Houns
Opwi SMurMy (-1

S A U N D E R S
COMPANY INCORPORATED

p h o n e  916: 9 M 4 U  
TX. Tea Free l-M0-9e3-43li

t e m u n ^ y ^ l a c k i n e

. . . ^ u t o  S u p p i ^

J !  luw JuMt room to U p  wUft ^m r 

auto parts nerJs.

C )u r i^ack in*  ^ k u p  now 

ô t^narnomeUr iJesiin̂ .

415 E. 3rd 267-6122

pDc QA/ecs’
? o s (i io n s

1 T h e  Y o u n g  Look 
1 lor E very  W om an

j D ia l2 T 7 -3 1 7 3  
I 4 2 0 0  W e s t H w y  8 0

! T .V . Repair
All Brands A to Z

2 6 3 -3 0 3 3
O u im ^ r

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

p B* '.n  Ae*s )w’'e 1010 Lwiwm  Hwy.

i^SEE US FOR:
GEME OR STANLEY 

GAITAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOW CAR 

M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT MGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 Gotad 263-8442

'Specializing In Quality" 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint A Body Repair 
•Frame Repair A Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Ahgnmani
^C A LL 263-0582

'  - - -  TOO N OWENS

IKS"'

Inland Port 213 (at 213 Main Street) has gifts from around the world. Ready to help with your 
shopping lists are (I to r) Sylvia Speaker, Rusty Williams and Roy Peet.

Inland Port 213: Treasure 
Box of Christflfias Delights

It’s like being the proverbial “kid in a candy 
shop.”

There are so mai\y beautiful Christmas gifts 
to see at Inland Port 213, you just don’t know 
what to look at first.

Roy Peet has gathered treasures from 
around the world — including Germany, Italy, 
India, Portugal, Switzerland, Romania, Jajpan, 
China, Austria, France and the U.S.

This is the place to come for those special one- 
of-a-kind gifts such as a Black Forest cookoo 
clock that plays Straus’ “Blue Danube Waltz” 
on the hour and half hour... or a 24-kt. gold 
working oil pump atop a music box that plays 
“Dream That Impossible Dream.”

There are dazzling gifts for every budget. For 
example, if you’re looking for cookoo clocks, 
they come in all sizes and prices.

There’s a large collection of copper and brass

Bob’s Custom Woodwork 
Is 3-Shops-ln-One

Bob’s Custom Woodwork is actually three 
businesses in one: General Contractor, “Fur
niture Doctor” Repair Service and the Strip 
Shop.

As a General Contractor, Bob’s provides turn
key construction on room additions, everything 
from slab to roof, including sheetrock, painting.
el^trical, plumbing and cabinets, 

sling is i includingRemodeling is a si 
redesigned kitchens anc

“The Furniture Doctor” shop offers complete 
repairs to furniture in your home or in the shop. 
This includes the repair and refinishing of 
antiques.

In The Strip Shop, they do wood and metal 
stripping for home and industry. Bob’s will do 

, the stripping and refinishing — or they’ll strip 
an item and provide complete supplies for the 
do-it-your-selfer.

There’s no job too small or too large for Bob 
Noyes and his crew.

Bob’s is located in Building 613 in the In
dustrial Park. The shop is open from 8 a.m. til 
noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. Their number is 
267-5811.

decorative and table accessories, including 
mugs, trOys, relish dishes, candelabra, animal 
figures.

For collectors. Inland Port 213 has one of the 
largest selections of Hummel figurines in the 
Southwest. There are Anri wood sculptures 
from Italy and precious cloisonne from China 
(from tooth pick holder to mansion-size um.)

For the home there are unusual cannister 
sets and cookie jars, exquisite crystal wine sets, 
crystal punch bowl sets, crystal and 24-kt. gold 
mobiles.

Personal gifts include crushed stained glass 
jewelry boxes, musical lipstick holders, oil 
theme jewelry and desk accessories, and chess 
sets from exotic woods.

And don’t miss the selection of fine jewelry 
— diamonds, emeralds, lapis, rubies, pearls 
and more in rings, earrings, watches and pins.

Computerized Business 
Has Multiple Services

If you don’t know all about computers, you 
should see Carla Walker Harrold at Com
puterized Business Services. (]ro by and let her 
demonstrate the capabilities of her Intertec 
Superbrain office-size CP/M-based computer, 
and find out how she can help you.

Carla represents Odessa Data Co., Inc., 
branch of Federal Data, which serves the 
Strategic Air Command. She can sell you the 
computer you need — from Commodore per
sonal computer to major Mainframe Systems, 
and can develop a program for you.

Her services include mass mailings with per
sonalized letters that look hand-typed; mail
ing lists in multiple categories; information 
handling; mailing labels; indexing; word pro
cessing for long typing projects.

No matter what size business you have. Com
puterized Business can program your com
pany’s business system (payroll, accounts 
receivable, etc.), for your own computer; or 
maintain your program on their computer.

A native of Big Spring, Carla has a Master’s 
in business administration. She opened her own 
business about six months ago. Call her at 
399-4761.

Hester &  Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nortk Bkdwrt L«w -  263-8342

OIFTS MhA 
C4NOV ■ U B mw  
CAMOS ■ B I T I I

Z  -  
s s i ^ m n m n

GENERAL STORE

i T e  M r
HEAL ESTATE 

JEEFaMWN.RNllar 
Canas4a Sgsars

SHO P W A L I i
Factory Outlet 

For N U T VALIN
Mon.-Sal. 9 to S:30 

Snyder Hwy. 263-6384

/a A OKSPmw 
lei A| ENKOYMENT 
W|h[H A6ENCV 
>WI llll •UMMIMtl

l| l^  OdSWH kpgICMtl 
gy Ceranede Sqewt

tl7 2U6

Kopper Kettle
“Tlw  Plac* to Shop for all 

your gHtwara naads.” 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

Jerold Cox, Owner
||AU j|itcooiiegiietNB

Lawn equipment —  SmeH engines 
Seise A Service 

Stop In. the Coffee Pel fe on!
508 Gragg St. 

267-6250

Ristei
X  ^hotonraphy

Photography At Its Best 
Portraits 

Commercial 
Weddings

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

A L L  W E L D  

C A R P O R T S
With the atrengih of ateal

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 

A your car

1 A-1 Bookkeeping |
1 & Tax Service 1 
1 263-3287 j
1 .Computarizad 1 
I Bookkaaplng S/or Payroll 1 
I .Quarlarly Raporla | 
1 .Tax Praparatlon | 
1 .Full Sarvica Bookkaaplng j

1 1 
I Owner Dottle Cerper |
1 Lamtsa Highway Big Spring 1 
1 -  1

s 3 ( e s l e ^  s

Supply Co.
' Hester ’s Hos If"

OFHCE SUPPLIES 
AND

E0UH>MENT
-6IFTITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runnels

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “Webring 
Ibe worid to yau.’*

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Y O U ’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
“ GENERAL CONTRACTOR"

Additions. Remodeing. Cebinett

scTHE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
Cnmglite Repairs $ ReflnisMng 
Caning and bisuranca Estimates

WEST TEXAS MOST COMFLfTC FUfWmieE NEFANI SHOP

“THE STRIP SHOP”
Wend •  Metal Famitare Stripping

. 613 Mdastrial Park 2I7-M11
OM FasMaa Sarvicfc Gaarantatd

When your 
carrier comes 

 ̂ to collect....
Your carrier has his/her own business. Carriers 
buy their papers wholesale and must pay their 
own bills by the 10th of the month to keep their 
businesses in good standing. So please have your 
payment ready; your carrier will appreciate it.

BIG SPRING HERALD

Buy in Big Spring.

a l . l S i  

S H O P

Big Spring Herald

Golden G a te  RV
Parts & Accessories In Stock

Complete Repeir 
on

Travel Trailers 
Brake’s Generator 

Motor’s 
Transmiesione

All Type 
Of

Repsir’e 
Oil Chengs & 

Lube on 
Motor Homes

Free Winterize This Month 
Parts & Fluid Not Included

8 Miles East of Big Sprtng on I 20
394-4S12


